




















































ANSWER
T O

Dr E*DW ATKfD
CHARGE of SEPARATION:

Containing

I. Some QUERIES neceflary for the underftanding of his

ACCUSATION.
II. A Reply to his Letter which denyeth a Solution.

III. An Anfwer to his Printed SERMON.

Humbly tendred, I. To Himfelf ; II. To the Right Honou
rable the Lord Mayor and the Court of Aldermen v HI. To
the Readers of his Accufation : the Forum where we arc

Accufed.

Adts 1
5. 28. It feetnedgood to the Holy Ghoft and to us to

lay upon you nogretter
burden than thefe necejfary things. Rom. 14- I* 17, 18. Him that is weak^ in

the Faith receive^ but not to doubtful Difputationi. For the Kingdom ofGod
is not meat anddrink^, but righteoufne/s and peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft.
For he that in theft things ferveth Chrift, is acceptable to God, and approved

of men-

Phil. 3. 1 6. Neverthelifs, whereto we have already attained^ let us walk^by the

fame Rule, let us mind the jame things. 15. If in any thing ye be otherwife

minded^ Godfoall reveal even this untoyou. . Q gS^

LONDON, Printed for Nevil Simmons, at the Three Cocks at the

Weft-endof S. Parf*, and Thomas Simmons , at the Prince s

Arms in Ludgate-Street t M DC LXXX.
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THE

PREFACE
Readers,

J. ItFyou would be
truly informed ofthe Cafe -of the Nqnconfor

mifls, and the meaning of this. Defence, you mwft know

I. That the meerNonconformifls of this age take not up their

Judgment in truftfrom anyparty of men, and therefore take not

themfelves obliged to le for or againft any thing, becaufe men

werefo that were called Nonconformifts heretofore As the Scr i-

pture is their Rule and objective Religion, fo they
reverence the

judgment ofthe Primitive Church above thejudgment of anypar

ty ; And indeed are fo far againfl Sets and Parties as Juch,

as that their judgment is that the Church will never le well re-

ftoredto dejireable Concord, tillour Vnion be Catholick, upon the

terms that Chrifl appointed, and which all good Chriflians have

agreed in, andmay agree in.

a. That what the meer Nonconformifts of this age dejired for
Concord and Reformation, as to the old Liturgy and Conformity,

isfefl known by
their common Propofals 1660, all the Miniflers

^London being by Mr. Calamy, Mr. Aih and Dr. Reynolds,
invited to Sion-Colledg freely

to give their judgments : who of

fered nothing for Church-Government but Bi/bop UilierV Primi

tiveform, and nothing for Worfiipbut the Reforming of the Li

turgy, and thefree ufe of additional formes : Their exceptions

ag.iinftpaffages
in the

Liturgy being not thought alfolutely necej-

fary to Communion. And it rnuft le remembrcd that they offered

then, i. A Defence of thofe Exceptions, x. A Reformed Litur

gy or Additions, 3.
A Petitionfor Peace and preventing Schijm,

to the Bifhops, which
they never anfwered to this day, that we

know
of.

3. Tou muft know that the Change of the Liturgy on
pretcnje
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The Preface.

ofeajingus,
and the Aftof Ztniformity, have made Conformity

now quite another thing than it was before, and to us far more in-

tollerallei lampaft doubt that Ri. Hooker, Bifh* Bilfon, B/ft&amp;gt;.

Uflier andfuch others were
they

now alive would be Nenconfor-

mifts; yea, I can prove it, as we/I as 1 can prove that
they were

honeft men, andwould holdto what they wrote.

4.
Tou mufl know that we had never leave to give our Reafovs

againft the New Conformity ;
nor a/lowed to be. once heard

tfpeak

for our felves, before about two thoufand Minifters wereJilinced ;

when our Judicatures will hear a (ingle Malefaclor. We have

leen filent about eighteen years, while men have called to us

{What is it that you would have ? ] while
they

would not give
us leave t-Q tell them.

$. And when the Prefs wasfomewhat open, theyfpreadita-
Iroad that [our filencenow plainly fhewed that we had no

thing, to fay, but kept up a Schifm againfl our own Con
fidences.]

&quot;6. At lafl, though my Friendshadtongtoldtine that our.lAves

tnxft be our b eft Defence, and th.if vur Accufers would but le in

flamed by an
Apology,

and could not endure to hear Our Reafons, I

durfl forbear no
longer,

butyet venturednofarther than to write

a bare Narrative ofthe Matter ofour Nonconformity, left ar-

guingjhouldexafperate : But that very naming ofthe things which

we deny, hath much difpleafedthem that differfrom us, fufpofing
that it implytth an afcujation of them ,

which {renounced.

j. The Reader then that will underftand our Cafe, mufl not

look to find it here, but be at the labour to read what is
already

written of it9 which we mufl not repeat as oft
as any will write a-

&amp;lt;ga-inft
us

;
that is, I,. In thefaid unanfwered writings 0fl66i.

a,, fn the Kings Declaration concerning Ecclejiaftical Affairs,for
which the London Minifters fubfcribed andprinted a Thankfgi-

ving- 3-
In myfirft Pieafor Peace, deferibing our Nonconformi

ty. 4..
In the Defence of it agaivft Mr. CheynysAnfwer. 5. fn

wyjecond Pleafar Peace, deferibing our Judgment ofGovernment

and Obedience, andwhat our
Nonconformity is not, anddivers o-

tbsr points. 6. In my True and only way ofUniverlal Con

cord,



The Preface.

cord, on which the Churches mufl agree, /fever. 7. In my Moral

Prognostication. 8. In my Abridgment ofChurch-HiftoryofBi-

fkops and Councils, /hewing wliat hath dividedthe Churcheshere

tofore.

8. Tou wuft know that Iwrite nvt to juftifie every man that is

calleda Nonconftrmift, Itit to give an Anfwer to thepublick Ac-

cufation of my Jdf, and A Reajvn of the Preaching of the meer

Nonconformifts.

9. But that thefuller Junification ofour Preaching is intended

in another Treatife, called Their Apology, or Third -Plea for

Peace.

!I. And as to theprosecution of the delate with this Reverend

Doctor, it is not likely that Iftall trouble him with any Rejoinder

ifhe Reply, unlefs he will take another courfe, andfrft explain our

terms, andflate the queftion to be difputed. Much lefs /halt 1 con*

tendwith anyfubflitute whoftall avoid the way of Love and Rea--

fon, whichfrom the Doftor Iway expcft.
There is one fort of Difputants that are tooftrongy^r me,

Thofethat havp a better Caufe; Truth will overcome .- Light
will appear throng narrow crantes. Ofthefe f ftaIIbe glad to le

Overcome: I
proteft,thai:

to my knowledg,!never managed a Dif
pute, in which I trufted not to the Goodnefs of my Caufe, more
than tb wit or words or humane advantage. }

- l

Bttt there are above twentyJvrts ofother l^i/putants,
&amp;gt; too bar

fir me to overcome.

i. -Tfoje that will Difpute* before they agree ofthefenfe oftheir

terms orflate the ^ueflion, and then quarrel for . not ieing HK~

derftood.

i. Thofe that will not read or avfwer oarfulkjl Defence atfea-

dy written, but look Ifbouldftillbegm anew,

3. Vniverfallifts, that can prove me to be an Afs, iecaufe
Iam an Animal.

4. E^uivocaters, that canprove me a Separatift becaufe Ifit not

attljeirfeW, or read not in their Book or with their Spetiades.

5. A Pope that taketh itfor a Herefa or Crime to ^ueftion

, orfuppofe
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6. Aproud meer Grammarian, ivho can confute Ariftotlfc and
the School-men with-afcorn, and taketh itfor a difgrace to have

any more Logick thanfimple terms \
or taketh Rhetorickfor the

purefl fruit of Reafon.

7. A Nominal, who contrafleth all his Syllogifms into
fimple

terms of art, and can confute any Adversary, by calling him a

Fool, or a Rogue, or a Heretick, or a Schematick.

8. One thatftandeth fo high that he thinks men below himt*

le little things like walking Crows.

9 . A one-eyed man that canfee nothing but on his own fide.

10. A galledperfon that jmarteth if the wind blow on him:

And a melancjoo/ly
man that thmketh that afl thatyou think and

faty is a^ainfl him, and would kill him.

11. / cannot difpute againfl Canons and Organs, that fpeak

fo loud that none can be heard hut themfelves. Nor againft ring-

ing Bells, that have loud tongues and no ears : andgo on, on, on,

and take no heed to what is anfwered*

iz. Nor pgsiinftfuch as Ifa. 48.4. Iron is too ftifffor me to

low, andlcanmakeno impreffion upon brafs*

13. Nor can I deal with fuch as are described, Pfal. 7.4, $,

7. Such an Oven hath too wide a mouth andtoo hot a breath for
me to contend with.

14, Norfuch as Pfal 59. 7. .and f ?*2,x. that fpeak fwords,.

or
difpute

with hands and not, with tongues : andfetch their ar

guments from the Vrifon, or the Lyons, and fpeak not to the

ear3 J&amp;gt;utto the.jjefh and bones. Norfuch as i Sam. zj.6. Ifa.

17^ 4. Mic.y. 4. Thorvs and.Eryers jpeak
too

feelingly. Iflmuft

difpute
with flings, I hadrather it were with Bees that willre-

compence me, thatwitkWaffs or Hornets.

15-.
/ am too weakfor men over valient- that can venture up

on any thing,
and bafiy prove tl^t the Snow is black.

1 6. And my voice is too low jor the deadanddeaf and fleepy

an4.d~runken^:\ha\,vokenjhavefpoken know not what I/aid.

. -. J^AJ &amp;lt;*W
lotith to^enter the Lifts with thofe Women ihaf*never,

want time^ or heat, or words, andfeldom foul ^^ r ISJam. ft

cum flercore certo, vinco feuvincor, Temper ego maculor.],
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.

they follow the Leader, and cry. ,AW^J with
him^ jm^en few

know whom or what they are
ttgainfi. /-

19. Norjet with Lads that are too quick for me, and value

Mercury above Gold, that have quick prade but littleJfock, and
think age and experience to be the Characters of dull

declining
Wits,

ao. AndIam too weak to difput^ a man out ofLovt with his

Life, or his Pleafure, Wealth or Honour. All Church-
Hijlory.

tells me how
rarely any ever

fcrufled
the Lawfulness of being

made Pepe or Patriarch, or hathoten argued?out ofa Bijhoprick
or Dominion. I am not ftrong jsnough to anfwer an hundred

pound ayear, much lefs a theufanj (though Grace and Conference

is.}

xi. But though all this le not the Cafe ofthe Reverend Ddftor,

yet one advantage ( though uncertain} he hath : He is like to

over-live me, and fo may have the laft word ; And that is a

certain Viftory with the/equations multitude.. But yet Truth

will triumph, andfraud will vanifh, andfecvet thirty {hall ie

Brought to
light, andthat which is crookned by tlx Judgment, of*

menjhallbefet ftrait by the infalliblefinaljudgment.

For



For the Reverend *Do8or
Stillingflctt^

*Dean of St. Pauls.

Revirtrid Sir,

AS you have told the Magiftrates and the World what youthink
ofme as guilty of (infill Separation, I have reafon to hope that

you will not deny.me yourihelp for my own.convidtioh; For it con-

cernethno man fo nearly to know my fin as my felf : and being fo

near my day ofJudgment, I were a molt inexcufable wretch if I were

unwilling to know it. ^ou knew their capacity it s like, for whpm
you Preacht and wrote*, but I, that belt know my own, finding it im-

poflible tounderftand you and youraccufatiori without further help,

prefume to intreat yourfpeedy Anfwer to thele Quefti&amp;lt;}ins,whkh are

the ftop ofmy Conviction.

I. Qo I entreat you to teti me more plainjy yjbitkfrtkifwflfatiw

Regent part of a National Church? Whether the King, or a Sacerdo

tal Head ? For that you Know, that a Church as well a Kingdom, is

eflentiatedbya/&amp;gt;*r/r/w, andparsfubdita^l long ago found in your
Irenicon. I haye opened,the ftate ofthe Queftion in my firft

Pttafagc
251, 25V&c Of which I crave your Solution: For to hear of \One

He*d)~] nd notknow who- it is, is no fatisfaftion tome.
II. Q^ lintreatyoutotetlmemore plainly what the \_OneRHli}

meant in your Text was, which was then extant, and all that had
attained to be true Ghriftians were then and are now to agree in and
walk by. For I perceive you truly judge that it was fomewhat then

known to them \ and yet in your application one would think you
meant fome late humane Laws.

Was it a Divine Rule or 2 Humane ? IfHumane, how to know it.

III. Q^ I befeech you tell me plainly, what is the definition Qifor-

malreafon of that fmful feparation which you mention as mine. For
I cannot perceive it by your Book: unlefsyou takepreaching without

the Afagiftrates Leave, and Worfhiping in a manner different from
that appointed by Law, andforbidcn, to be it. But I fuppofe you
take not all Difobedienceto be Separation, nor all different Modes
of Worfhip. I would fain know what you mean.

IV. Q^l intreatyou tell me plainly, what you would have the many
fcore thoufands do on the Lords days, who cannot hear in the Pari(h

Churches ? For the matter of Fad; ispaftdifpute, that inyourParifh
of St. Andrews t Sepulchres^

Giles CriplegAte, Giles in the fields, M#r*

tins.



A Ltftcr to Dr. Stillfngflett. 9

^ Clements^ and many ethers, there are in feme iccco, irifcrn:

20000, in feme 30000, in feme the Pariihcners lay, 6coo Inhabi

tants more than can come into the Church and hear the IVlinilter&amp;gt;

Voice; which feldom can be heard by mere than 3000 or 4000. How
would you have all thefe fcore thousands fpend the Lords day ?

V. ^5^ Are you not confcicus that the true pailoral Office is not

performed in your ownParifh to the thhdpart ofthe people accord

ing to their need, and Pauls example Att. 20. by rcaftn of the num
ber of them ? Prudent peaceable men ofyour Parilh tell me,that not
one of five of their neighbours ever ule to go to any Church : And
out of the Church never hear, a word from the Pallor, unlefs at the

Baptizing of a Child
5
but live like Heathens without any publics

Worfnip of God : And the worft men that moil need help lead de-

fire it,and therefore eafilieft take the excufe that at the ParifhChurch
there is no roetn,and- if they go to others they are called Separating,
but not ifthey play, work or drink at home.

VI. O.I am confident you know the need ofmany Curates in your
own Pariih

^ (for my part, I profeis, I am fo far from thinking my
felf capable of a Biihops work.thst I would not take many 1000 /.a

Year -to take the Pailoral Charge ofyour Parifh without many affift-

ants) feeing then you and I (as I fee by your Trect. of Satisfaclka
and other Doctrinal Books) do Preach the fame Doctrine, and I

perform but the part of a Curate or Afliftant to you for notMn^,
Why think you that it is worfc than that fo many be untaught ?

VII. ^Do you not think rhnt culpably to alienate an Ordained

Minifler, Vowed to the Sacred Office, is far worfefacril edge than
to fteal Cliurch-plateor Moneys ? And that it muft needs be fo cul

pable, either in our felves for not Conforming, or forceaiing our

works, or elfe in thcfe thsfhinder us.

VIII. ^What then is it that you would have us do, when after

our bell endeavours we are no more able to fee the Lawfiilncfs of

Conforming or fcrlaking our Calling, than ofmany great notorious .

fins ?

IX. Q^ Do you think that for qualification and number thfre are
fo many better than the filenccdM Snifters in the Land,as may fb far

fnpply the Peoples wants,ns that 2000 iuch as we may better be fpa-
red, than employed, unlefs we can Conform ?

X.^Are none ofour Hearers marc competent Judges than their

Accufers,whatprofiteth their own Souls ? And if they ate, what is

the great harm that fuch as I do, that weighs down the Peoples pro
fit

;
while all your power is for edification, and all your Churches

that I come in arc full ?

XI, O^ What is i: in us that warranted! a humble Confr.rmiP to

B



id . A Ltttcr to Dr. Stilliagfteet. ,

think, that his Miniftcrial duty is fo much better than ours, that
in&amp;gt;

companion ofhis Miniftry,our-s is unneceflary 2nd we unfufferable. iu -

the Land : Is it our ignorance or our ivickcdmfs that makes the differ

ence fo great ? I have ftudiecl many years longer than you, though
perhaps with lefs advantagc:We know notruig in the world that we
prefer before the pleafmg ofGod,and edifying his Church? Though
you excel us,do all others fo ? My meaning is, would you nave none
tolerated in England that are as ignorant and as badas /, Confidcratis

confideranMs.Doih bare Conforming make all this difference ?

XII. CJ^And as I ask all thefe Queiiions for my felf(and eameflly
intreat yosr Anfwer}pardon me while in true love to you, / put this

Qpeftion to you for your felf; Whether do you think, if you lived in

the pain, and as near the Grave as-/ do, and by the fentence ofdeath

had the,lively appreherifions ofyour accountjfhotild you not tremble

to ;think of becoming a Preacher againil our Preaching, and juftify-

ing or-owning the frlcncing and ruining of fo many hundred devoted

Minifters of Chrift,who are no worfe,and for no worfe Caufe? Such

as.truly defire to ferve God as faithfully and diligently as your fdf,
and with as little refpeft to preferment, riches, applaufe, or any

worldly end ? And whether you will never wifh that you had never

.put your hand to fuch a work, as to argue with the Magiftrate and

kaiden others .againft the enduring of Inch mens labours,even on the

hard terms that we willingly perform them.

Sir, Many importune me to publifhan Anfwer to your Sermon :

i. As to my felf, 7 am more concerned to crave your help for my
conviction, if / live in fin at Ib dcnr a rate,even to my fliil) : 2. And
as to you, yoahave def.rved fo well of this Land, efpectelly for fo

ItoutlyoppofingPopeiy at fnch atime,andare fo much loved and

valued by us all^hfit/ would take the leall provoking way;us know

ing what contention and exaiperatiou tendeth to, and how glad the

Papifts- will be to turn yourPen from tl.iemfelvcs, and leave you and

fuch as/, together in a fruitlefs conflict : waiting your Aniwer, /.

reft

Tour unworthy fdlow-

M*y 29. R.U

1680,



Mr.Bax-

S I R,

eivedaLmerfromym-ftherein ytff complakt ofmy expcfav , i,

x* Magtflrates ar&amp;gt;d the World,is one
guilty of-fitful Sefarati-

en
j

Tfhereas I never mentionedyour name, tehc*- 1 Preached, and when I
Printed the Sermw^ I kxve

qttstcd
itfever4 times

tgainft .Separation. .Z

But ifyour meaning be
,

that yoHthw^yoarJelf concerned tinhcfc pra-

fttfes
which I charge with that

guilt^I fioitid have been very glad to .*,

hivefound inyour Letter an Axfacr to
theft Reafons in my Sermon which

moved me to judg ts I then did
y andjlill do

concerning thcmJWnch inmy
opinion had been afar mars It^ly x.yforyour Convtttionfphicb youfeem
to dcfre inyokr Lmer, than rny dnfitmngtkofe Queriesyou fropojc ;

many of which do very little rclxtc to the matter in debate between HsWhat
you moan by knowing their edacity for whom I preached and wrote, I
am not willing toundsrjland ;

tut if I have any, the (incle Oxcftion be-

tmenyottandmci as to this Matter^ is, Whether ths upholding Separate .4.

Meetingsfor Divine Worfiipjvhere the Dotirine (fiMfjed^nd thefab- .6.

jiantial farts of Worfnif Are
acknowledged to be agrcable to the \\ ord of

God, be a finfu!fcparationjor not ?

By fifirate MeetingsJ meanfab as.pretend to a pirer may iflVcrfaifa
and arc kept up in oppojitiw to the

legal cjiahltfimcut ofReligion amor^ us.
jind now Sir^ I

pr&amp;gt;ty coufider*

Firft,To rrhat furfcfe I
fcouldrefotve theQficrii;yM tn^bonccmintr &

cur great Parifoes, jince,
1. ThefefarateMeetings are tyt up in the City^ridadjcwen? ptscfs, o

w. Hackney, Ne^/ington, &c, r.-iikmt ^y rc^irdtv tic grwmf* of
Fanfacs, or edacity of Churches,

2. Ten cannot but #w, th.tt tie Pccfu do not eo to them, b:c.w(e they
cannot fwdroonm Churches,

httbecaxfe they lul^ upouthe ll^rfinp of
9

God) as purer there, thm in our Parceled Churches : and mofl if thole
who frequent them, wculdnct ceme to tb:

putfukJVorJhipjvere our Cbur-
chcs never fo great, or cur

Panfoesneverfo fadi
, 3- The

freshing in them is fa-bidden by LmrjvMck th; rreitvcfs cr

jmsMnefs of cur
fanjhts doth net m.tk; more or

Icfs LIT fat to tie domytr-
-

Itjs thofe nhc preach in them do Confer -n to the L.MS tft^li^ed^nd fo
y^,. thtTaberruiclsin 5.*.Martinj P*ri!h, is nowah.ljto the

*r 1



12 ftr. ScLiUri&amp;lt;t Sect s Anfoer.
* ?

PHriJb-CkHrchi which before was a fcpartite Meeting. And I wonder A

fcrjln cf your fcgacity footild thinkjo fatisfieyonr fclf^ or others^ byfvdo

fa^lc! cvafans as tht.fejrhichfcarce any of my Auditors or Readers, hew

mean fcc-vcr their edacities mcre^bitt could dijcern the Wtaknefj of them.
- -

*

Secondly, Others ofyour Queries relate to ike QuakficAtiotts andmm- -

her cf the
cj.-5lc

d Minifters^ and comparing their (jifts with Ours.

But ;r/j;jr is nil this to the Infix cjs ofBcforation^milefs youfaff0fe thxf

the Ccfbel is net freached by lister whether it be or.not, th.ityou ^re bound

to preach itftill^andfo muck feems to be implied in your 7th QitcfjtiQKfiltt

Thftt it is afacrilcdge culpably to alienate an Ordained Afinifter vowed tx

thefared Office,
And bccaufe this- comes neareft to the matter in hand^

vs/y Much toftjckjvithyoH^ 1jhall defire you to refolvt thefe-

l. Whether it bt not in the fowcr of thofe.
wkogive Orders in a Chri-

i Church to limn andfufpendthc Excrctfc ofthe Aimiftcrial function

u
Sacriiedjre.

? If /iGt^hov could the Chriftian Chxr-ch in its bcft and

Jturcft tifnfs^ fretend to reduce Bilhpfs and Presbyters to a Lay-Co/nmufii--
on ? of which yen mxy readfo cften.t#~St*.Cy$ri-&l

&amp;gt;

s Epiftles. -Nay what

Church is there to bsKatr*ed-,tkat dtthxot ajjywe this fowcrtoitfcifjvitk
out the leaftfftfyltfon of Steriled^e ?And it wouid be very ftraxgejhat th:s

Notion of^Sacriled^ejlwnld never be under(tood-bifore.
^.

;
I?, 2: Mr

hcthcr Cbr.iftian.JWagiftrat cs may.not juftlyftjtrain thofc Miri-

ftirsfrotnPre^chiigjvho after th.- experience, offormer Troubles,do rcfufs-
to renounce thtfc Principles w rich theyjudge do naturally

tend to invalve-

us again in the I k? Troubles ?

3. To -what purpofe anyfiich Authority rV cither in Church or State
, if&amp;gt;

thqfc wkoare IcgajllypUnctfLixAy.gQ on to preach .publicity
in

oppofition-to
tie

cfttibiified Liwyidy inJUppoJition that they were wrongfnHy.ejctedfr
,14. This 1 am cc-rtxin is contrary to the Dcftrine of all the JSIon-wnftrmifti cf-

formertjmesr asyen may fee in th&BoakjWttifad.in the-ir name by Air.

Rathb^lld,^./}. 1 644. f,.\.l
. (befides what -\cujnayfind in n;y Sinner,j

p. 5 i .only the
&quot;J*$imQny of Dr. Gou-ge kught to be corrected thwrf. 5 1 3,

^i/j.) Their vasds arc, if a guiitlefs P erfon put out of his charge by-
the Charches Authoirty,may yet contiiiue.in it,what pccceedings can-

there be again It guilty periods v/ho in their own conceit are always

guiitlefs or vv-ill at lead pretend ib to be
j feeing they alfo will be al--

ways ready to objed againil the .Churches judgment, that they are-

called of
&quot;God,&quot;

and may not therefore give over -the execution of-

tfteir&amp;gt;Mimltry at tha will of.Man....

^5- s\...\}
rhcthcr there be the fame obligation nowiyhigttpori Minifitrs to

preach the -Gof^eL, in a -Nttim where ths Go [pel is covfcfcd to be truly
,

/
rtachcd

,
-xb^i they are forbidden to do it by thj Lws of the Land ;

as

there KM zzo-ii th? Azrf.lcs to pretfh it-firj}
to the Wvrldj

f



Dr. Stillingfffcct s Arfver. i ?
The dtfparity feemsfo obvious to me^ that I could hardly believe men of
underftanding would alledge the Afeftles words to jujhfie their prcftnt pra-

&if(sjj.id 1 notfo often feen it done. But that- the old Non-corformifts dtd

truly underftand the difparity of the cafe, you may fee it in 3 inftances in

theformer Book^ which IfoalI referyou to-.

But you atkone material Qmftton in behalfcfthe PeopleJj\&quot;LiAre
none

of cur hearers more competent judges thin their Accusers what profit
fth

th:ir ownfouls ? And i* this myow judgmenty A tolerable-Pica for- Sepa
ration ? then thsre can be no fitch thing as an

unjitftifiable orfmfuljepara-
tf)n\(incf the people are left to be their ownjudges.For where was anyfepa,

-

ration made but uponfitch a pretence? A^dnpon thisground the people may.
haveyou to morrorv^andgo to- Defter O. and leave him next wetlandgo
to the A mbaptifts, andfrom them to the Quakers -,

and ftill plead that

they are more competent judges than their slccftfers^ what
profit

cth their

wn fouls.No cm would thinkjvyfitch Qjttftijms as thefejhat everyon had
**^ *

writtenfo much agaiaftSeparation^ndfp^kcnfofrsely ofthemifchtcfofit*
Tkm Ihavcp ckt out thofe Queriesfvhicb come neareft to the matter efSe-

faration^andgiven afuffieient Anfiver to them.Bnt ps to the othsr remain-

ing^conctrning the conjiitucnt regent part of a Naticnal-Church
;
the One

Rule mentioned by the Apofrle\ar.d whether you or I haveftndicd longer w
to better

pifrpofe, 1 have in civility pa/fat them over,as no more relating to

Mr bufinefsjnan determining thePrinciple of Itidividnation^s^to the^eept.

ing of the fixth Commandment.And 1 am refolved in debate of this nature
not to be drawn offby any by-Queriesfrom the main thing iriControverfie*
I do not

prefsyoa to anyfpecdy Anfwcr^ml defire you rather to weigh and

conftder things impartially^
than, togive too hafry a

Reply.
- I am neither-

fond ofControverfie^nor can I defert fojxjl andclear a Caufii at 1 take this

agalnji Separation to be ,from which I {hall not be moved by the wife and
anfares oftvcaljjtnd injudicious peoplejrholfind(asyouformerlyobferved}
son leaft endure to be touched in this matter. Jfyoit plcafe atyour leifurs
to return an slnfacr to this paper, itjhati be- thankfully received by

SIR,
Your faithful Friend

and Servant

EDWARD STlLLINGFLr

My fudden removal into the Country upon the receipt D! your?-
malt eicuiemy fending this no fooner.



o T&amp;gt;r. Stillingfleets &quot;Letter ;

being thefttm of Qur Contro^erfie.

. i. TConfefs I was To well allured of the Divine obligations which

JL lay on me, to do thefe things which you judgmy fin, that

my expectations from your return were very low . But yet I thought
it my duty to try whether you had more than 1 knew of to fay for

my Conviftion, before I ventured on a Defence : But your refuial

to convince and fatisfie me, incrcafeth my conftdence.that it is my
great duty which you account my fin.

. 2. Did you not write to be undcrftood ? Or mud / only not un-

derftand you :,
muft I trouble the Header by gathering all thepaHa-

ges, where you expreily fpeak to me, viz.. As One of them
, and as

going beyond the Indcfcndxhts, and preaching unlawfully to them that

ttvla&fifllyhezr. and as doling more difingemoujly and/f/} fairly than
the old Separatifts, and fo almoit from end to end.

. 3. Seeing you flwuldhftvc been very glad to have found an anfootr
toyour Sermon, an Aiffiver you fhall have, v

. 4. Seeing you will no further explain your great word [fept-
ration~\ I will anfwer.it where I find it in your Sermon : And if the

Cafe muft be no more intelligibly Hated, 1 muft take it as you will

dolt.

. 5. 7*6 fum np all, as far as I am able to undcrftand you, your
Sermon containeth, i. The grounds fuppoicd on which you build.

i. Vour Accufation ofus on thole grounds .- 3. The penalties which

you juftifie, 4. And the cure which you cklire.

I. As far as you are intelligible to me, your fuppofcd grounds are,

that[/j0&amp;lt;(/
hath authorised the Srfa^iftratc* \ -Tt thoc-fc

rrhxt pcrfcns every
wan in his dominions fyatt entntfi fas foul to^.s the J ^fior^ whofe Conduct

he is bound in Confcicncc to obey : 2. And allo to choafe and command, in

orW words
crily every Pafter (li-:ll publicity prs.\

to Cod : and what Bwh
And vords cfmtn he fbdl profefs afjcnt and confmt to

;
and what dcdicf.-

tingjytnbcls of.ChriJliqnity he foa/l life
-as WgagMg in the Chriftutn Cove-

tfxnt^id to command Ceremonies andAf.cdcs^ jor diffiKt nktrcin be fluli

dfny Baptifm, and Church-Comnnuioh to all diffextcfs, though the things
be tak^n to be indifferent by the MAgiftrate^andorcat fias by the dijftntfrs,-

3. And that ail that obey net m all thcfe, but preach when forbid

den, or ufe other accidents or modes, and choofe other Pallors to

1 e cheir Guides, arc Scpciratilts and fi;i agsing Gcd.
II. On
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Il.On thefe grounds yon judg me and fuch others finful Separatifts
III. Youjuftifie the executing of the Laws upon us, and would

have us filenced, and fuch diiFenters not endured

It is our (Conformity., or our) ceaiing to preach which you plead
for as the Cure.

. 6. 1. As to your fuppofed ground, i. You know, it s likethnt

in my firft pleafor pe.~cc, i largely confuted it: And could you think

that without any reply your bare laying over the thing confuted,
could be any fatisfecrion, to one ofany fenfeor confcieiice.

2. You cannot but know that the judment and practice of the U-

nlycrfal Church in Eafl and ll eft hath been againft you,not only for

the fir ft 300 years, but for many hundred after. Father Paul S*r-

pi after citc4, in his Hiilory of Church Revenues truly teftifieth it :

/ have proved it by many Canons and Hiftories in my Church Hifto-

ry :,
that he was to be taken as no Bimop,.that was chofen by Magi- ~T~

ftrates,Prelates or any, without the Clerics dzfaon, and the Peoples
election cr confint : Chriftians then tocxk not this to be any part ofthe

Princes truft : bnt only to countenance the things that furthered

Learning and Godlinefs, and encourage the Clergy and People to

choofe the beft, and to protect and encourage and govern them by
the (word when they were chofen. This being paft doubt ,were the -

Univcrfal Church Separatifts ? Is -cur Concent with the Univcrfal

Church, wyourfinptilArity from it, liker toSchifin or Separation ?

3. /know that there are inconveniences in the Peoples conlenting

pcwer, and fo there are in all humane affairs ; but not to be cured -

by pernicious mifehiefs. Yott will not tell me, becaufe you .can

not tell me, how we fhall know what Magift rates they be that have

this truft? Whether Heathens, /nfidels, Mahometans, Socinians,

Arians, Macedonians, Eutkchians, Monothelitcs, /magc-worfhip-
essy Fapifts, Arabaptifts, or who ? and who muft judge of their

qualifications? Yea, were we fure that the Prince were Orthodox.,
If he were but wicked, debauched, :an enemy to ferious practical

piety, as all wicked men naturally are inclined to be, will rot all

fuch choofe Bifliops and Paftors like themfelves ? what more natural

than to propagate our like ? And will not wicked Bifnops make wic
ked Priefts

:,
And you know the Patron hath the choice with us ?nd

it s a {lender qualification which the Bifhop hath power to require,
without a

cjtiare
imtcdit : AnAtleift, a Fornicator, ^drunk^rd^

hater ofholimfsjHtth mverthcUfs tl e choice of a Prieit for the Parim,
to.whom all the People muft entruit their Sculs. What a fad Cafe
were the Chriftian World in, ifwe may lawfully have no other Pa-
ftors than Gentlemen and Princes choo. e for us ? When Chrift tells

us^how hard it is for the Rich to enter- into the Kingdom of Heavcu?
and -
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and how few ofthe Noble are called, and [_in uno annulo^c.} is be
come a Proverb. What a Cafe were Hungary ^ PoUnd, France, Ger~

many, and the Greel^ Churches in, if this were true. ?

4. Perfonal power in msn is the tirfl .: Family power i-s the next: City
and Kingdom power fuppoieth thefe and cannot deilroy themrHence

iubjefts that are not meer (laves, ftand up to plead for their Perfo^l
and Domcftickjroycrty, liberty twdfowtr. Ifmy Money, and Limbs
and Life be not at the Patrons or the Princes will,much lefs my Soul.

He is trufted with my Eilate end Life
-,
but I am iirfb and more truft-

ed wich them. He may keep out ill Phyfitians from the Land, and

encourage the good^but hehcth no power totie me to an ill Phyfiti-

an, nor to an ill Diet, nor to ill Servants, &c. The choice of thefe

helongeth to my felf.Much lefs can he on pretence ofParifh-order tie

rne to an ignorant,drunken, Malignant, or an unexperienced fapleis

Teacher,that is to mySoulas a liliyEmpciick tomy health.Scripture
and the Worlds experience tell how much-God mcrrally giveth his

light and grace, acccrddag to .the aptitude of means : ffmm infufi

fe habcnt admodum acquijitorym, is common in the Schools. Twenty
iinners arc ufually fooner brought to repentance under skilful fit

Teachers,than under oneunskilfuloL-ungodly men. And no man I-a h

power from God, to damn my Soul or forbid me the needful means
of my falvation. No man is fo much concerned as my (elf what be-

cometh ofme for ever : and I will not believe that the Patron loveth

IMC and all the Parilh better than we Jove our (elves.

EwlMidhath been bleft with better.Rulers than other LandsrBut
one Rulemuft in this be held to by all the Churches. And if you
would even here appeal to experience, I will not here fray to tell you
the names of 8 or 9 or 10 ignorant Readers, molt Drunkards, feme

rarely, half never preaching, that 1 was bred under, nor what a

flock of fuch our Country had, and how very thin pious tolerable

preachers were : nor what worthy men Aldermznl&ury, Blackzfrycrs,
the Inns~of-CourtsfixA moft places have had where the people chofe.

But reafbn fignifteth little with moft,who are on his fide that talk-

eth to them with the belt advantage : I infill on this, You go againfl
all the ancient Farhers and Churches for many hundred Years, and
are fo far a Separatift from mere than one Parifti-Pfieft.

II. And therefore your Accufation of us thus grounded is Shifma-

tical and unjuil, and recoileth on your feif,who inilead ofGods Rule

th2ta!i(l}ouldTvalkJ&amp;gt;) fiCCU& them that walk not by your novel crook

ed Rules, which may make as many Modifh Rtligions as there are

Princes.

III. And your defire ofour (iteming and not being tvlcr&cd^ I will

.-only here lament, and after i]&amp;gt;cak .to.

IV, And
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7&quot;

IV. And as your Cure by our Conformity is impoflible *, fo that by flea

r/tf/will be none, but increafe thedifeafe.

,7. Is it not a very uncharitable thing of you, that when it s I whom

you have called to account, you flatly deny or fhun to give me an Anf^er

to my Cafe, and to the Cafe of all others that preach only in Parifhes, where

few of the People can hear in the Church. Why ask you [To what fur-

pofejhonldyon refolve thofe Queries ? 3 I Anfwer, to mew me whether my
preaching be my Sin, or Duty : And whether you juftly or unjuftly accufed

me, and all fuch others \ was it not to this purpofe that I craved your An
fwer ?

2. And do you not know, that in the Bills of Mortality it appeareth

that the Parifhes within the Walls are but about the feventh part of the

whole ,
and the outer Parifhes, which are thus great, are about fix parts :

And in thefe Parilhes it is not the tenth part in fome and the fixth in

moft that can come within the Church to hear. And it is pity that one

half, or two or three parts of fuch a City as London mould be left like the

Indians without any publick Teaching and Worlhip, and fuch as you fay

ib much for it.

$.8* You fay, The Separate Meetings are kept in the City^ Hackrtey, New-

ington, ere.

4nf. i. What s that to me, and all fuch other ? 2* I can tell that fome

City Churches are yet unbuilt, and the Tabernacles will not hold the Peo

ple (as Chriib-Church, and others.) 3. And divers keep Meetings within

the Walls, where they found molt peace, for the revepttin of thofe without

the Walls, that cannot come into their own Churches; 4. What s done
at Ntmn&ton I know not , But at Hackney I know of two Meetings, where

the Minifters fo preach out of the time of Publick Worfhip, that none

may be hindred from going to it5 and deny not Communion with the Pa-

rifh-G hurches : And they tell me, that as the Incumbent Officiateth by
another, fo the Parim is fo great, and the Preachers Voice fo low, that

a great part cannot hear him.

5. Why do you fay they are ftparate Meetings, when you know that

you have caft them out : The Preachers had rather Preach in your Tem
ples, and they cannot be fuffered : Preachers and People that are profefled
Nonconformifts but in Opinion, are by the Canon ipfofatto Excommuni
cate

. 9. As to what you fay of the Reafon of their Meetings ; I Anfwer,
i. I think Cas far as I can Judge) the moft ofmy Hearers, (I think ten or

twenty to one) do alfo hear in the Parifh Churches : So that your Charge
of Separation againft them is but for

hearing
both : And 1 believe it is lo

with many others. 2. Every one that preferred! better, doth not fepa-
rate from all the reft : Your Ghufch alloweth any free Man to forfake

and change his Bifhop and Parim Prieft as oft as he will
$

fo he will but
C change
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change-Ins dwelling : fa&in London, Ledgers may change frequently. Iff

know thofe called Puritans better than you, 1 muft profefs that I believeof

the two it is more thzfreacherand his Preaching which maketh the difference

with them than the Liturgie. For my part I feldom hear any but very good
well ftudied Sermons in the Parifh Churches in Lwdtn where I have been:

But moft ofthem are more fitted to well bred Schollars, or judicious hear*

ers, than to fuch as need more Practical Subjects, and a more plain
familiar eafe mode : And it is not your Reafonirg that will bring all Ap
petites to the fame Food , nor make the fsme Books ferve every form.

I have always found that fuch conformable Preachers, as were Mr. B&l*

ton, Mr.Fctwer, Mr. Whatetyi Bifhop Vfher^. &C. Were flockt after by
thcfe called Puritans, as much as the Non-conformifts, But when they
find all together, i. That the worihip and the preaching is more fuita*

ble to their good, 2. And that their 5onls have need of much other Pa-

floral help than publick. 3. And doubt ofthe calling ofobtruded men,
no wonder if they prefer the other.

..
10. But you lay the flrefs on the Prohibition ofthe Law, which tht

vreatnefs orfmal/nefs ofthe Part fa doth r ot make more or lefs Lawful.

Anj . God 1 hath commanded all Chriltians ordinarily to Learn and

Worfhip him under the Conduct of his Inftitution, all Chriftians grant
this. No man hath Power to forbid this: All Law that forbiddeth it is

of no Obligation. la a Parifh where IOOQO, 20000,40000, carmot

come within the Church to hear , ifthey have rp other place to go to, they
muft forbear allpublick Learning and Worfhip: So that the EtigUjh of

your Words is, that if the Law forbid the moft ofthe People ail Publick

Learning and wor(hip of God, it is there as unlawful for any to Congre
gate againftthat Law as where there is nofuch need. But i* I again tell

you, Councils, Doctors as.d the Univerfal Church thought otherwife,

and abhor d this Poet r inc. 2. Wliy will you not give us one word ofproof
but your naked Authority to prove fuch Authority in the Magiftrate, and

to fatifie us what Rul rs have it,
and how far it reacheth : Hath the

King enabled jnftices to depofe him, or caft down his Honour or Prero

gative ? Hath God given Magiftrates Authority to damn as many Souls

as they will , by! keeping thsemfrom the means of knowledge, Faith and

Ho-Unefs . v-ad tpforbit4 his Subjects to Worfbip God ? Did Robert Groft-

headtf Lincoln take this to be thegreateft Sin lave Antichrifts, and do

you take it for an Act Authorized ? Is it unlawful to preach when forbid

den, or worfhip God when forbidden,. at 7apo.it, Indoflan^ China, Turkic?

FriVKe, $c. or onl,y in ftnglwd: ? and where ?

. 1 1. Yet do yon con^ad^
u

Lvvo.nde? a pcrfon of your fagatity
t(
fhouid thi nk to fa^s^e ;your felf-er others, by fuch flight evafions as tbefe,

v

(&amp;lt; which fcarc^any of my Auditqfs, :
or Readers how.meanfo ever their

&quot;^Capacities were, but could difrern the wtaknefs of,them/ ,
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Anfa. i. Q pity then the frailty of human underftanding / I get no

thing by it if 1 err but my great labour and the hazard of ray Salvation

by Sin/ It muft needs be then agair;ft my will , and is noneofmyfize to

be endured? How few Congregations are fo happy as yours, if all your
Auditors are fo much wifer ? but, i. Be the thoufands ofyour Parifh as

wife that hear you not ? 2. How come fome that 1 thought the wifeft that

I know ofyour Auditors, to fay as I fay, and lament your Cafe ?

Reader, you fee here that it mull be fomewhat better than the confi

dence of Teachers, that muft guide and fecure the peoples Faith. This
Reverend Man you fee is moft confident of the ftrength of his Reafoas
and the ilightnefs ofmine : And I am fo far paft doubt on the other fide,

as that I think he overthroweth ail Religion, and feteth up Man in open Re
bellion againft God : He may as well wonder that 1 take any thing to be of
Divine command: Ifall Publick Worihip isfmful, w hen - forbidd en, ,all-

Private may be fo too. Daniel may go to the Lyons ; ;vThe- Martyrs, Fa

thers, Councils , the Univerfal Church are all fooliiher than the meaneft

of his Auditors. It s ftrange that he can be fure Gods Word is true; and

yet be fo fure that Mens Laws are above ic, and may lufpend it
j
when yet

Mens Laws have no more ftrength than Gods Laws give them.
1. I believe that the fpiritof God hath faid, forfakgwt the afembling

ef your felves together; know them that labour among you, and are over

you in the Lord, and admomfoyoti, and efteem them very btgbly in Love fcr
their Vfork^fake* J Thefl. 5- 12. i$. That havefpoken toyou the word ofGod,
that watch for your Souls^ Heb. 13. 17,24. How mall they hear without a

Preacher, &c. Rom. 10-

2. 1 believe that where the Gofptl is hid, it is hid to them that are loft -

And without knowledge the Heart is not good, and without Fai,th there

is no Salvation;: and that it is Life Eternal Co know God in.Chrift.

3. Thereforethey that forbid Men to hear and wormip God Pu|)lickly,

forbid what God commandeth ; and what is ordinarily needful to Sal

vation.

4. I believe that God is Almighty, the higheft U niverfal King, and we
are all his Subjects ; and.the Scripture is his Law. ; ^

5. I believe that there is no Power but from him, and that he hath gi

ven none againft him, or his Laws, nor above him ; and that Man is not

God; and that we muft obey God rather than Man, when they Con
tradict.

6&quot;. I believe that we muft Love, Fear, and Serve God above all,, and

Worfhip him according to his Word, and Honour his Name,, and Hep
holy his day, whoever forbid it : Aud that we muft Love our Neighb^uf
as our felves, and help to fave him as we may.

7. I believe that I muft love my felf, and feek the faying of my Soul,

though the Law forbad me.
O A J
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8. I believe, that a Father mult be honoured, and having care of his

Children* Life and Soul, he muft command them neceflary Food and Means
for Body and Soul, and they muft obey him, ifthe Law forbad it.

9- 1 believe that murdering Souls privatively or pofitively is a fin, as well

as murdering Bodies, as many undertaking and not performing Paftors will

find.

10. I believe that he that obeyeth not a Law which was made againft
Gods Law, or without Authority given by him, finneth not againft Autho

rity.

n. I think in fuch cafes, he that fubmitteth to the Penalty of a Penal

Law, doth enough.
1 2. I conjecture, that the multitude of Cafuifts, Politick Writers, and

Lawyers, who fay that Tiecaufc the Common Good is the End of Government,
and. all Power is for Edification, no Law obligeth which is againfl the Common
Good, orttkaft that is dflrnttiveofit,~} are like to be near as knowing in

fuch matter, as the meaneft of the Doctors Hearers and Readers.

i $. And I am pad doubt, that he that denieth thefe Principles, will fliort-

ly have no caufe to glory of his Wifdom.
And O what caufe have we that are Teachers, in ftead of proving thofe

intollerable that differ from us in fuch matters as our Conformity, to confi-

der that an Errour in us, efpecially fo Practical and momentous, is far more

dangerous than in the People. Ifall my Neighbours miftake my Difeafe and
the Remedy, it may not hurt me , but if my Phyfician miftake it, it may
be my death. Bifhop t&amp;gt;/W

and many Proteftants do except a Learned Papiit
much more than the unlearned from the hopes of Salvation.

. 1 2. I will readily Anfwer your Queries, though you refufe to Anfwer
mine.

To your firft, Thofe who rightfully give Orders, muft give fuch Orders
as God hath inftituted, and may not limit or fufpend contrary to his Infti-

tution or Laws. As he that marrieth Perfons may not except the Husbands
Power ofGoverment, nor may unmarry them againe, fave for Adultery.
None may filence Minifters that forfeit not their Office. On juft caufe to

pull down Churches, and alienate the Church Goods, (asfomeBifhopsof
oftTcJid for the Poor^ is no Sacriledge : nor to filence an intollerable Tea
cher : But to filence Minifters unjuftly, is another matter.

If men will cant over (till, Who fall be Judge ? We Hill repeat, i. Who
ever is Judge, he hath no Power to caft out faithful Minifters : and ifhe

mif-judge them, it juftifieth not his act. And every man is the dtfcerning

Judge of his own Duty.
. i$. To your fecond Querie, Chriftian Magiftrates may juftly pre-

ferve the publick Peace by all juft means, and may reprefs all rebellious

Practices and Principles : but if they fhould w/;W^any principles to be

fuch that are,not, and for not renouncing thofeihould filence Minifters^ if

they
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eans than filencing to cbrretttheM, yfKjtfingthem,they have fitter means than filencing to cbrretttheM, yfKjtfingthem,
when their

Aiiniflry i needful^ is a . fin.

But feeing thefe words are fignifkant of your mind for filtncing its, 3tt& the

Reafons of it, why would you not tell me, what thofe Principles are which we

refftfe to renounce , and fo deferve filencing- Either yon lay the ftrefs on

the guiltinefs of our Principles-/ or on the Afagiftrates induing them fo. You
cannot think, that if he vtif-judge^ it will juftifie his filencing men : Elfe

ValtnS) Hunmerichui, that cut out the Preachers Tongue!;, thole that filenced

the Preachers in Germany ,
on one fide for not fwearing for the Pope, and on

the other for not fwearing for the Enjperottr, ore. alt did well. Seeing then

you fpeak as an Accuser of us, as gmlty of refusing
to renounce fitch Pnnci-

ples,
and fubfcribe yvur implied confent to our filencing for it , O that you

would be fo charitable 1^
t3&amp;gt;&amp;lt;help

our Com crfiofl, and tel i.USiivW -thofe Princi

ples are. \ have told the World ;at largQ wycjv/z and
mat&amp;gt;y.

otb}Y
Principles

of Government and Obedience , in my fecond Plea far Pedoe: \: crave your

difcovery of my errcurs therein/ Yea, I provoke -alfo fuch as more
fiercely

accufe us, as Plotters^ or
cherifhfag Principle}, cf Rebeltien, to narhe that Prin

ciple
which I have ROt there renounced. If all that^s there be not enough, I know;

not what will bt enough.
. 14. To your third, \ anftver, i. It followtth not, ffihat Authority to

filence juftly
is to no purpcfe, unlefs all

unjuftly filencing muftbe obeyed: The

^Apcflles 1 the old Bijhops9 tte wofl of the Churches have dijobtyed fuch ; as did
tile Waldenfes, Bohemians, German Proteftants, the French, Belgians, Re-

jnonftrants, nnd Contraremcxftraiits, &c* You fay, Greatnefs of Petrifies&quot;

rned &amp;lt;itil London into one Pariimakes no difference . What if tlife King turned

and fo forbid all Preaching and
PnblickJVorfoip to all fave a/ntf thonfands?

Is j4i*thority vain, unlefs all tht reft turn like to 4theifts ? No good
Chriftian (hould obey the Popes Interdicts of whole Kingdoms , though he
had AS much Authority as the King : A power to damn fouls is a frightful
vto-d.

-2.&quot; Either the fnppoftion thatY isitnjnft, is true ex falfe: .1? falje, i^-will

noty&amp;gt;/?;^i?
their Preaehivg: If

&amp;gt;frf,
cither his breaching is neceffary QT tfahe-

cejfary, If it benecefary, we mult o^cy G^, and dtfobey
man (as Grofthcad

faith j by * obedient disobedience: If it be unneceffary, though the yf/4* -

y?r^tf //, I muft forbear there, and go to fome place where I w^ry pv*r/?

without
&amp;lt;/3^

more hurt than good . So that^ our. Controverfie lieth but in

ffe/V, Whether the Preaching of the 2OQQ filenced Miwifters was Hnnccejfary^
and tended to do more hyrt than good ? And this, is A\l that Mr. Rathbttod, or

any /0kr Nonconformist meant : And this is pto frnth
&amp;gt; though the btft of

your Hearers, and Readers, or your felf contradict it-

$. 15. And-whereas you fay, This I am certain is contrary to the Ddttrine

of all the NoriVor.formifts offormer times ; your Aftertian is i
o&amp;lt;rjfl]

and falfe

in matters of notorious Fatt, that it weakncth. r

m^ reverence of your Judg-
rneac
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ment in matter of right. I have told you what Bifaop Bancroft faith of the

old Nonconformifls forming Churches and Difcipline : The Canon againfl

Conventicles, thence occafioned, confuteth you : I have heard old Noncon-
ibrmilts preach conftantlypublickly and privately againfl Law : I was fa

miliar with many of them : I never knew one of the mind you mention.
Molt of them did preach themfelves that, ever I heard of. If Mr. Rathband

had denied this, it .had been no Proof. M t.-^l) that is one of them there,
and Mr. SUtor, both Preached atBrcmichaM-longiMr.pttemanatAlofeley,
&c. Multitudes I could name. And yet a man that knew them not QM cer

tain that all the Nonconformist of formes timfs hadfontrary Dottrine^* 1 was
in 1 6 }8. and 1639. accounted one ofthem, though I ufed the Liturgie,which
molt ofthem did not. I knew; the,m better .than you did. I have Earned ma
ny in my firft Plep whofe.Practice proveth your great Error in chat Hillary
where you fay you are certain.

. J6. To your fourth Queftion, An Obligation may be called \_tke

famt~\, I. Quoad termiimtu* 2.Q^o^d^r^dum. 3. Qitoadmodumobllganfy
4. Qtottd realitatem. . *iu*{.

r

. . *, . :

1. The Apoftles had an obligation toafiert Chrifts Rtfurrt&ion^ as sye-

witxejfcs, and1 to. record his Dvttnne and Laws infallibly in Scriptare^ and to

many things proper to them,which we have not i But we are obliged to the

work of our proper Office-

2. The Appftles had greater, obligations then we, by more immediate

Call, and fpecial gift qfthe Spirit, and fpeciai Commiffion -and Command y
when ours are lower, bliGiirnily binding us. .t i .

,

- :

\

I ; The Apoftles .were obliged tyjGhrifls iyimeMatfmiffionflnd Commijfiorij
and we but by hh ordowry ixfttttitcdfotanfi- Bwc we are as truly bound to our

Duty, as they to theirs.

2. And our. Duty is to preach the Gofpel .to thofe without, and thofe

within, according to our Power and opportunity, and to do the reft ofour:
Office when we can. And chpu$i;we are called to.thi* without fppernatu-
ral Infpiration* Vita, or Miracle^ -kcingxAHcd, we are as truly obliged, as

Parents, Husbands, Princes are to .their Duties. It is not lawful to look
back when we have put our hands toChriftf Plow,nor perfidioufly to break

our .Ordination Vow, nor to be negligent ,or treacherous Non-refidents,
Pluraiifts, or ILothful, nor to obey men more than God, though we were not

called immediately, or by Miracle.

j&amp;lt;

Ifthe Magvftrate appoint 2c?ooo or 1000, or one half a Pari/hto.be

excluded for want pfRoom and Teachers, it silifuppofed that the Gtfpek
is truly and Efficiently preached to them, to whom it is not preached at all..

And that it is Preached to others, proveth it pot unneceflary to them

4. He that only readetb the Gofpel truly preacheth it .- But Spuls haye need
of more Paftoral help than bare true preaching, ji..-

5 Ignorant wicked men in England can no more be faved than Heathens,
and
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and have need of convincing, skiiful, ferious Preaching, as well as they.

Your wondring at bur allegation of the Apoftle
?
s words, and great con*

fidence in ib fad a Caufe, fets me almoft above
wondring at any thing that

you fay. Timothy was not called immediately by Ckrift, who had that dread

ful Charge to preach infeafon and out offeafon. The Univer fal Church long

judged otherwise of this cafe than you do : And not only Bifhop Bilfon, but

Ithink almoft all Chriftian Writers, Proteftants andPapifts, herein fol

low the Ancient Church againft you. The Nonconformifts and others eafily

grant what I faid before, That no one
J4poftlc might be {Itemed by man ^

but

deferving fifinifters,
that do more hurt thttrf ood by their Miniftry, may be

fiienced by Chriftian Magiftrates : But not the Churches Edification op
pugned, and 2000 faithtul men fiienced for not finning on pretence of a

power to .judge* or execute.

. 17. My &quot;Qdeftionimplieth,.
i. That every man is moft concerned for

his ovwSoul, arid ftath a ^r*or obligation tb fecure it, which the King can

not difpenfe wlthv 2. And, That every man hath nearer helps to know what
is good of hurtful to his Soul in doubtful Cafes, than the King that never

law him hath. 3. And every man is like to love himfelf more than the King
loveth him. 4. And, That the King can no more bind him to hurt, or fa-

mifh, or endanger his Soul than his Health in Diet.

fiat the Ring muft give men all the helps that he cah^and fctnp and main-

tain fufficient publick Teachers, and drive the ignorant and profane to hear

andkarn, and promote Order and Concord, and hinder Unpeaceablenefs
and Diforder by juft means. But I have fo fully declared the Magiftrate s

Work in my Book of Concord, that I will not repeat it on this flight occa-

fton. Separations muft be prevented by right means. I had no Separatifts in

a.greatCongregat on for fourteen years, though many Sects ftrongly and
often tempted them } no not one Separate Meeting all that time, and this

without force, - Whatharm will it do me, or them, if my Hearers go from
me (as you fayj to Dr. 0? Our whole Country where I lived almoft kept

Concord, and kept out Separation without theMagiilrates conftraint : Ex

perience is not eafily confuted. Why then do you tell me of what I have

written againft Separation ? when yon may fee that I contradict none of thi s^
and when thst writing^

:

with my other Endeavours, ferved without the Ru
lers Sword. 1 had tnree Juftices always at hand that would have done for

me what they could at any time: 1 never defired one aft of force from
them. I allowed Quakers and Anabaptifts- publick Difputes half a day
together : They never won one Man or Woman by it. Mr. TortbeS his

great Parts, and Intereft with his Flock and Kindred, could get but about

twenty four or lefs tha;n thirty Anabaptifts at Bervdelty. Almoft all the reft of
the Country was free, fave a few incoafiderable Qjakers at Worceffier, and a

finall Village or two. The like was then done without force in many other

Counties.

..18. I
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i3. 1 told you how necejfary the refolving of the gueftiiws which I

fent you was to my Cotwittion : And I will wr provoke you, by giving
that Name to your denytil of an Ar&amp;gt;fa\r to thfm} which i. think impartial Rea

ders will give \t.

I. Will other men believe that he doth well to deny me the definition of

that National Church which he writeth of. or to tell me whether he fpeak ef
a Lay or a Clergie Government, who writes his wonder that I mould fay, Iknow
not what they mean by the National Church ? How can I know whom to obey ,

or when I fiparatefrom the Form of Government, if I know not what it is .&amp;lt;*

Is this nothing to our Cafe? I take my felf to be more bound-to obey the

King) than Come Bificps. You knew that you are here diyided as for two
Church-Forms among your felves.

II. Would any man that ever knew you have believed that ever you, even

you&amp;gt;
fhould have fo pretched and written for walking by ;**. fame Rule, and

accufed the Nwconformifts as worthy of
filencing-&amp;gt;

and & intolltrahle for

fworvirig from ?W ./?#/&amp;lt;? ^ and when you have done, will by no
intreaty be

prevailed with fo much as to tell me what that Rale is, Divitw Of Humane,
the Statutes or the Canons, or what / yea, and think^this impertinent to the

bufinefs ?

III. Was it not almoft incredible, that when aU this was /*/W and written

againftour Separationt that i cannotinrreat you to tell me what Separation

ts, even what is
the/&amp;lt;?rw&amp;lt;*/ Rcafon frpm whence

you&quot;
fo0*;f it, and whe

ther you make it not to be the fame with ^Difobedience~], contrary to the

common fenfe of Church- Writers ?

IV. Is it not hard to have been believed, that; when I and others are fo

loudly accufcd. of preaching (though I never gathered a Church) to fome

.of many thousands that cannot come into the Temples, (many of which ne
ver heard a Sermon of many yearsj that I cannot imreat yon to tell me
&hat all thofe thoufands fiould do on the Lords day, a,nd how you would have

them fpend the time : And that this mould be taken as impertinent ? The
Canon commandeth the jpending of the Sunday and Holidays in hearing
Gods Wordy &c. Doth he keep this better that goeth to no Chur.ch, or he
that hsarcth fuch as. I ?

Let the Reader alib perufe the reft, and fee whether they are imperti
nent.

. iy. Before you defired me, I have long weighed with my moft
/&amp;lt;-

rious and impartial thoughts, the matter of this Controverfie: And I had

great Rwfon fo to do, when for the labour which you account my y/, I

Iwear my Health arjd Fleflj, I fuffer reproach, and many a thoufand Pounds

Lofs and Dammage t in thele nineteen years ,
and being Weary of a burden-

fame Body, do bear it and live efptcially fof that work And if I do and
fuflir all this for fin, to the wrong of the Church, and the hazard of my
Soul, alas, what a cafe am I in ! when no Stady. no Prayer, no refolved con

tempt
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tempt of allmens cenfure, and of worldly Interefts, in twenty years time,

yea in forty one ( for fo long I have been partly a Nonconformift) can

change my Judgment, or make me doubt? Lord, fhewme thy Truth, and

make me true to
it, whatever it coft me

-,
and teach- us all to know what

manner of fpiric we are of, and acquaint us with the true way of Chriftian

Piety, Love, and Peace. June 17. 1680.

To the Reverend Dr- Edward StUlingfleet, Dt. pfSt.Pauls, &c.

Richard Baxter rcturxcth this Account of his Dtftrinc and Prattice^ which by
his fublifoed Sermon, preached before the Lord Mayor, May 2. 1680. he often

calleth me to
:,
and the Lord Mayors And Court of Aldermen: earneft defre of

his Printing it, add to my Obligation*

. i.Q I R, 1 apprehend much Reafon for my rendrmg you this following
v3 Account, and fome againft it: And it was noteafieto me quickly

to refolve whiclulid preponderate, ti-s eafie to forefee, that the Papifts
will be glad that your Pen be turned from them, againlb thofe whom they
are moft againft, and will laugh to fee you diverted by fuch a Scuffle. And
Satan knowing our frailty, will hope to perfwade you, that all that is faid

againft the weaknefs and errour of your Writings, is againftpw/wfm/? and

yo,and fo to ftir up in you Paflions and Thoughts directly contrary to Love
and Concord, and your own and the Publick good : For with fome he hath

unhappily fucceeded to carry them from one Error to another, till he hath

brought them to the bitter hatred of their Confutes. And though I am not
fo confiderable as you, the Tempter difdaineth not fo low a Game, as to try
whether he can make your erroneous oppofition a fnare to me. When I faw
that you had begun this contentious way, it was eafie to forefee that Satans

Caufe was like to gain by it, and therefore I fear that he was much the caufe.

. 2. And I remembred -Prov- 17. 14. The beginning of ftrife is as \vhcnone

letteth out water ; therefore leave
off&quot;

contention before it bcfnedledw:th.~} And
if you could not forbear beginning, you will hardly forbear when a neceflary
Confutation feemeth to dishonour you. Intereft, you tell me, \sftrong -,

and
it s tafier to fpeak againft felfifh Partiality, than to overcome it. 1 never

perfonally provoked you, unlefsit was by confuting your Opinion, [That
no Form of Chitrch+Go vernment is of Divine Inflitution~\ in my Chriftian Dire-

ttory
: But as 1 named you not, unlefs with honour, fo your own accuflng of

that Ircnlccn of yours, (otherwife a very laudable Book) dothfeem to juifci-

fie what I faid.

$. 3. And I truly fear, left the opening of your mifdoings fhould rejoycc
the Papifts, and encourage them to fay, This is the Champion agtinft the Ca-

tkolicki-1 For I fpeak from my heart in my ufual faying to them that mention
D you.
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you, That this Kingdom is greatly beholden to you, for your feafonable

and open defence of the Proteftant Caufe, at a time when
And lam glad that you blame them that accnfe the Conformable Clergy of

yieldingnefs to Popery, which impiieth, chat no Bribe fhall tempt you, di-

rcftly or indirectly, tofervcthat Caufe, how fbrongly foev-er k fhall feem

fupported by the Arm of Flc. h.

. 4. But yet info publicka Caufe, tobe by your Accufatioas fo loudly
called to be accountable for my Doctrine and Practice, and that to the Ma-

giftrate, and to an End eafily difcernable r and to refine to tender you- or the

Magiftrate any jnft fatisfaction, when refilling may make me and thoufands

more taken for Guilty, as by our (filent) Con ft ill on, and confcquently th^

Magiftrate and you to incur a far greater guilt, if you fliould mittake, this

feemeth to me a Crime not to be ventured on : When you have made an-

fwering nectjfary^
I muft anfwer. Elfe I mould have imitated Melafjfthontvtho

oft boafteth how much he had profited in Ph loP.jphy ,
fo that he could lilent-

ly let IJliricM^Ofiander, and fuch others, write and talk againft him. If pof-

fible, and as much as in us lieth, we mould live peaceably with all men : But

when that which men make impofliole to us is no Duty, nor the want of it a

Sin, though an -affliction,, the AggrefTor doth make Defence a Duty. And in

deed I mull be guilty of Scandal againft you and others, if I deny you fatif-

fattion. Either I or you live in no fmall fin: Though Mr.Chtymy think

otherwife, your words, and miny fuch others, (hew, that you take our courfe

to be a fin intollerable. And if it mould prove thit the fin is yours, it could

not be fmall, not only to do what we fear would be fo bad in us, but alfo to

accufeus fo pub Lkly to Magiftrates, for not forbearing to preach the Go-

fpel, when we were folemnly devoted toitj and pleading agninft the tole

ration of it, when non-toleration muft be by Imprifonment, Banifhment, or

Death, or fuch difablcment,againft fuch as believe they are bound to preach
while they are able.

.5. Yet you can tell that they Are ill men that reported you ftir up Magi-

flrates to Perfication. If that much will prove it, it s like they will be em
boldened to call you [^an ill man] too ; For fuch faults are fo common thac

we may fay as Scncc* \J^tid Vieus levitcr tangam omnes mail fumnf,~\ In

deed they aoaotw:ll tha: ufe that word, Pcrjecution : When your words
are but againft Toleration, and the Church o/Englands endeavour after Uni

formity :,
which are publickly known.

.. 6. And no wonder if they are / // men , when you are but finding out a

certain Foundationfor a laftin? union, which is
impoflible to be attained tittmtn.

are convinced of the Evil and danger of the prefent Separation-, &c. That is,

you are but proving our union impoflibte: For I have elfe where proved
that the conviction which youfpeakofis morally impoflible, to become
the terms of a common Uaion. It is impoflible that we mould all be con

vinced that none.dfthe particulars impofedare fin/ul, whichl have na:

,
med
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med in my firft Plea : And 2. It is as impoflible that we fhould all be convinc

ed that it is any more Lawful for us to forfake our Miniftry, to which we
were vowed in our Ordination, than to break our Oath of Allegiance, and

deny our Duty to the King : So that you do no worfe than for Union to

prove our Union impoflible ^ and who is it that makes it fo ?

.7. And this Impoflibility you infer from th Principle, [That it is law

ful to feparate on a pretence of greater Purity, where there is an agreement in D&amp;lt;t-

ttrine, and the fttbftantid pxjts of Worfoip- ]

Anfw. i. Was there not this Agreement in the cafe of Cyprian and the

Council, who perfwade the People to feparate from Mtrfialt and Bafilifas f

And is not Union pofllbie with fuch as Cyprian and the Carthage Bifhops ?

2- We that are accufed by you do not fay that [we differ not from you in

Doctrine abfolately :] via. in the Doctrine about Diocefan Church-form^, or
their Impo/ing Power . we never denied this difference. But we fay, / the

Dottrine of the 39 Articles] as diftinct from tne Form of Government, and

impoied Abufes, we agree : And fuppofe that we agreed in fuch Doctrine
and Worlhip With a Church that yet held only that the Pope is

jttre divino

the CotiftitH.ti.ve Vicarious Head of the Vniverfal Church, and would take none
that confefs it not for Chriflians , were it not a fin to feparate from that

Church ?

5. Suppofe that Ufurpers mould thruft out the Bimopsand you,and make
themfelves our Paftors againft our wills, is it unlawful to feparate from
them, though they agree with us in Doctrine and Worfhip ? And if the

Churches and Councils have been in the right, which for 700 yea 1000

years held that the calling of aBifhop was null that had not the Clergies
Election, and the Peoples Election or Confent. I need not tell you how far

this will reach.

4. What if a Church that you agree within Doctrine and Worfhip will

not receive you,unlefs you will deliberately profefs or fubfcribe an Untruth,
or covenant againft fome Duty, or commit a known fin ; is it iutollerable

for you rather to feparate from them than to fin ? And muft we have no
Union till we can in all things think as you do ?

$-8- I think you need not expect the Cenfuresof the chief makers of our

Divifions : And as to the inferiow Seftaries,iyoy are a
Sacrifice , it will be an

unbloody one. You wsJladmohifh us in the end not to complain too much
wnen we are filenced, impoverifhed,and imprifoned : The counfel is good ;

But for the Dean of Pauls, &c. that is defervedly loved and honoured by us
all whom you thus deal with, and by thofe great men whofe efteem he de

fervedly more valueth, while he liveth in this plenty and honour, to call

bimfelfp* Sacrifice~] if a few poor men fay Hewrongeth rfo^when he plead-
eth againltthe Magiflrates enduring them, or againft their judgment that
think they mould be endured, doth not this feem to another greater tenden

cy, than for me only to fay de fttto, 1 was laid in the Common
Gad&amp;gt;

and fain
D 2 to
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to make away myGoodj and Library to fave thtm from Diflrtfs*~] But fo much
to your Epiftle : The Sermon followeth.

. p, And what could a Man have deiired more to end the main differ

ences among us, than the ferious consideration of your Text in its very
plain import and drift.

i. That the text fpeaketh for Unity and Concord is paft queftion.
2. And that it fpeaketh both to the Pallors and the Flocks. 3. And that

it fpeaketh to all Chriflians , though of various degrees of Attainment :

And therefore requirethall to live in Concord that are Chriftians; not-

withftanding other differences. 4, Ail the doubt is what is meant by the

fame Canon or Rule-. And there are thefe feveral ExpofitioES- pleaded
for.

1. That by thefame Rule is nteant only the General Concord idem vetie &
nolle, to agree, and live in Peace, and to mind the fame things.

2. That by the/^we Ride is meant the Eflentials of Chrillianity received

by all Chriftians i which they fliould have concordantly Practiced,notwith-

Handing other differences.

3. That by the fame Rule is meant the Doctrine which- the Apoftles had

concordantly delivered to alt the Churches.

4. That it was the Churches Creed which is fuppofed then to be in ufe,
as the fymbol of Chriftians.

5. That it is the Canonical Scriptures, in the times that they werewrit

ten and delivered to the Churches*

6. That it is the Fxample of S. Paul before deferibcd, or the matter

of it ^ that is, to. hold fa ft what he had attained,, and prefs forwards to

wards the heavenly perfection, by defire, hope, diligence, and patience.

7. Some take the [one Rule^ to be [the end as it is to be attained by the

*neans:1 that is, the common good of the Church, and furtherance of the

Gofpel and our falvation : Let all be done to edification*

8. Some fay that it is the great duty of Love Which is made the Rule for

our undetermined actions j or, that the fundamental duties are made a Ca- -

nontotheSuperftmftures, as it feemethtobemeant, Gal. 6. 15, 16. And^

by Chrift, Go learn whit that meaneth, I.willhave mercy and %ot Sacrifice. To
tell you w&fV&and how many of thefe I take to be meant in the Text, and why,
is none of the work which you call me to

;
but to tell you, that which-ever

of thefe it is, or if all theie, we fully ccn-fent : All thefe Canons we muft

il walk by.

9. But Ibme fay that by the fame Rule is meant the Tradition andCitftow
of the Vniwrfal Church.

i o. And fome that it is the Canons of the Bimops in General Councils ^

and under them, in National or Provincial Councils.

1 1. And fome tell us that the Rule of Chriftian concord is [Obedience to

fhe Bifiops of all the werld (or Univerfal Church) who are a Collt&e Governing

(noE
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(?not only divifan c^ per partes, in their feveral Precincts, but) unitedly as

One Regent College, ordinarily ptr literasformatas ^ and by General Coun
cils when they fit.

1 2. And fome tell us that it is the Law or Will of the Civil Chriftian Ma-
, giftrate which is this Rule.

As to thefe four lafl Rules we mull put in our Exceptions. As to the

pth, the Traditions and Culloms then inufe were Apoftolical Inftitutionsr
and fo are coincident with fome of the former : But other Traditions and

Cuftoms we take not for this Rule.

And as to the tenth, we give Councils, though wrongfully called Gene

ral, their due honour
*,
as we do to inferiour Councils, and every particu

lar Paftor in his place : but take not this for the Rule here mentioned.&quot;*

And as to the nth, we know of no fuch Government in being.
And as to the i irh, it was not then exiftent, and therefore could not be

that meant in the Text : But we take our felves bound to obey Magiftrates,
as we haveelfewhere at large explained and profeiled.

in ihort, either you think it is a Divine or a Humane Rule or Lave which is

here meant, or both : If a Divine, we mail not differ from you of any thing,
unlefs it be of the meaning of it. If a Humane, either it is an act of true

Power received from God, or not : If not, you will grant us that it obli-

geth us not as this Rule in queftion : If yea, then we agree that we are to

obey it : So that all that will be ufeful to our Conviction will be, i. That

you prove the Perfons authorized to their Office (and of our Magiftrates
there is no doubt ) 2. And that they have authority to make all the Ca
nons and Laws which you call the Rule. And without this your labour is

all loft to us.

.io. But which of all thefe it is that you take for the Rule meant in your
Text, we mnft conjecture : i . You well fay, p.

1 1. [It wasfttih a Rule which

tiny very well %nv, which he had given them before.] Therefore it was none
that was not then in being, but to be made by Bifhops afterward. And,

p. 14. you fecm to include the Canon made 48. 15. whatever the fenfe of

this Text is, we willingly alfb (land to that i and to the Holy Ghofts &quot;deci-

fion, that nothing be impofed but neccflary things: Arid, p. 15. I find you
lay [that the preferring the peace of the Church, and preventing feparation, was

the great measure according to which the
j4poftlc gave his direction

s.~] And this

is all thas 1 can find of your determination what is that Rule. A nd if PCMS-

be the Rule, we all agree with you in declaiming againft the violation of it.

But is there no more in your Application ?

. 1 1 . I remember it is faid in the Life of Joh. Bvgenkagiits-Pomeratws (tlie

Paltor of the Church in Wittenberge, and the Presbyter that ordained the Bi-

fhops and Presbyters of Denmark^, and many other places^ how much Job.

F.redtrick^ the Elector of Saxony was pleafcd to hear him open the Reafons

why Magiftrates have power to make Laws, but not Pallors [armatam tfft

pjoteftatem Cliticam ai-rthwitAte condcndi leges ^
non pugrtwtcs cum D(cah&amp;lt;;o^ c~-
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fit his fraditamfe veriflimum pr&ceptum j necejfe eft obedire propter confcientiam :

fed pafioribus exprejfe prohiberi condere propnas leges, cum dicatur , Nemo IMS

arguAt in ciboy in potus nee pojfe
\3Anc libertatem ulliits creature authoritate tol-

li.~] But I had rather ftretch my Obedience to the utmoft confiftent with

Confcience and Obedience to God, than fpeak for any needlefs Liberty.
. 12. It is certain, that by [the fatne Rule~] is not meant, i. Any Rule

that tiedChriftiaus to fubfcribe or declare that there is nothing in our three

Books, (Liturgy, Ordination, and Articles) contrary to the Word of God:
For none of them were then extant, nor are they 200 years old. 2-Nor any
Rule that tied them to any one humane Liturgy which all the Churches in

the Nation mult agree in .- For there was none fuch. 3 . Nor was it any Rule

that impofed on them any dubious unneceflary Opinions , Covenants, or Pra-

/tifes
j nor, inn word,our Conformity, or any like it.

This is eafily proved : i. Becaufe the Rule which they were all to walk

by, was fomewhat then exifteat. 2. It was a Divine Rule. 3. It was that

which all Chriltians were to have concord in : But experience tellcth u?,

that all Chriflians f that is, thatconfentto theEflentialsof Chriftianity) ne

ver had, nor can have their Concord in any of the forernentioned Confor

mity, as 1 have proved in my Book of Concord

.15. We will go therefore no farther than your Text for the Terms of
our Agreement, and for our Defence againit your Accufation : Whatever

you will prove to us, by any fuch evidence as mould convince a man ofreafon and

impartiality, to have been THE RULE which the ^poflle did here mean, and
bid all that are Chriltians walk by, we

earneftly defire to agree thereto: And
we will joyn with you againftany that refufe it. It will be a way more con

gruous to your Function, and cheaper to your Confciences, to condefcend to
thcfe Terms, and prove to us what this fame Rule was

; than to tell the Magi-
llratesthat it is no fin not to endure us.

. 14. Pag. 16, 17, 18, 19. you come to tell us what Separation it is not
which you fpeak of; viz.. not of the Separation cr

diftinct Communion of whole
Churches from each other, &c. Anf. You know it s like your felf what you
meant by thefc words, if you would have us know it, 1 mult crave your
Anfwer to thefe Queftions.

Qn. i. Doyou w^^c-SeparatioaW diftinct Communion the fame thing, or

divers ?

Qj. 2. What diftivttion of Ccmmunien is it that you meat! ? When there are fo

mary things which may diftinguijh
? i. Communion indiftinft places you take not

for Separation. 2. Nor Cwnmwiion under diftintt Presbyters or
Bifiiops. 5. There-

fere I
fiypofe neither under diftintt Princes, or AnftocrflCies in

Cities, as fitch.

4. Nsr undtr diftinH La\v.&amp;lt; (mecrly as fuch) cf the fame Prince- 5. Nor dtftintl
in aUeivcd or indijfircnt accidents. Why any of thefe fliottldbe called Separation 7
know not^ inil.-fs iis the wsrd cloth

fignijis
but Diverfityor Diftarce.

f
-i_ v H

y&amp;lt;

n t ikc Separation here in the fame fence as before and after -,
or

Equivocally { If EsuivocaSy^ \vhydidy:H not tell us what yen here meant, befides
tk& difference of Subjects . If univocally, then Ql- 4.
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^. Is not the Separation ofwhole Churches, mi-ich worfe than of (tnule Per-

fins from one Church, when it is u$on
unwarrantable Caufc, or Reafons t Ifone

Chw ch unjuftly
renounce Communion with another whole Church as no true Church

eras Heretical, I think^that it is done by a whole Church
againft

a whole

Church m.ikgs i f w rfe

But perhaps you mean that for twoNationalCnurch.es to have two Kings

is not unlawful. No doubt of that: Butto what pur.pofe
is ic? Or is it

that two National Churches may have different accidents of Worfhip, or

Difcipline
* And fo may two Dioceftne, or Parim-Churches in our Nation,

ifthe King pleafe at leaft.

$.15. You add: Which according to the Scripture, Antiquity and Reajrfn

have a jufl &;hf and Power to Govern and reform them/elves. Anf. Have, nog

ail Z&amp;gt;/W*w Churches Power to Govern and Reform themielves .?

Government is ofvarious fpecies: Only the King, or fmrnafstefta* &,-

vilis hath Power to Govern and Reform by his fpeeeits
of Government:

But every Bifhop may Govern and Reform his Church as a Bifhop ;
as e-

Terv Matter may his Family as a Matter, and every Man himfelt as a Man.

It s a ftraa- e Man Family, or Church that hath not Power to Govern and

Reform it ieif-, though not Regal Power: Though Kings have Power, they

have rot Gods Power : And all Power that is Humane, is not Regal.

$.16. Serm. [By whole Churches I wean the Churches of fuch Nations which

upon the decay of the Roman Empire refumed their right of Government to them-

fetves, and upon their owning Chriftiamty, incorporated
into one ChriJHtn Society^

under the fame common Tyes and Rules of Order and Government.3

yfof. i. And had not thofe as good right that were not under the Roman

Empire ? (as Ab*fa chr.) i&amp;gt; Did the Churches under the Reman Power ex-

ercife their great diverfity in Liturgies and other accidents of Worfhip

without right? Had not they a right to govern and reform themfelves va-

rioufb as they did ? 3. Chriflian Societies Ate of divers fpecies
: Do you mean

Chriftian Civil Societies, Kingdoms, free Cities, &c. or Churches ? Or do

you take a Chriftian- Kingdom and a Chrijlitrt Church for the fame, as the Era.

hums do f If fo, I fuppofe half the Conlormiits will be agamfr you, as well

as 1 At leaft you mutt confefs, that if de nomine a Chriftian Kingdom qua

M/* may be called a Church, it is equivocally, and that there is a fort of

Chrip^n Churches which are of another Conftitution, Far were tne Chriftian

Bifhops for i ?oo years from believing that a Prince or Civil Power was ef-

fential to a Chriftian Church, or that a Church in the common fenfe was

not constituted of another fort of Regent part, that had the Power of thi

Kp
yes. Two fpecies ofGovernours

make two fpecies
of the Societies, ifthey

arc not fubordinate, but prime conftitutive Parts : But the Prince and the

Paftor are two fpecies. well opened among many by Bifhop Bilfon or Sub-
* .
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jedion. And verily if you Conformiflts be divided among your ftlves a-

bout the very Conltitutivc Redorof a Chriftian Church, you differ more
from each other than we do from the generality of you. 4. And what be
the common Tyes and Rule of Order which you mean? Arc ihefe notifying
Terms for a D.finicion ? i. There are divine unalterable Rules of Order
and Government, and there are humane Rules about alterable Accidents.

2. There are Rules made by Contract (fuch asGrotitu thinks Canons arej,
and Rules made by Governours, which are binding Commands or Laws.

j. There are Rules made by Civil Governours to be enforced by the

Sword, and Rules made- only by Ecclefiaftical Pallors to be executed on

ly by the Power ofthe Word and Keys. Do you mean all thele ? Or which

oft

i. All Chriftian Churches are tied by the common Divine Rule ; and

is not confeot to that enough to make a Church I 2. Churches of various

Nations may be under one Humane Rule of Agreement or Contract.

3. The fame Princes may give divers Rules about Accidents to the

Churches of one Kingdom, and allb the fame Rule for fome Accidents

to divers Churches under them who differ in other greater things :

And doth agreement in thofe Accidents do more to make them One,

Church, than their difference in Integrals to make them many ? 4. Princes

may do as the Roman Emperours long did ; leave the Bifhops in Councils

to make their own Rules by confent, and make no common Imperial Rule

for them : Are they ever the lefs One Church ? 5. The Rowan Empire
and Councils both left the feveral Bifhops to make Rules for Liturgies and

other Accidents for their feveral Churches : Were they therefore tne lefs

one National Church ?

So that I am no more acquainted by your words what you mean by a

whole Church, than if you had faid nothing There is a while Diocifan

Church , and a whole Parifi Church^ as well as a whole National Cbn.-ch :

And what the Powrr is, and what cue Rule of Order muft be, whe

ther the Laws of Prince or Prelates, and whether about Efientials, or In

tegrals, or Accidents, and what Accidents, wheth-r all, or many,
or few, and which, ttat mult make a Church to be One whole Church, you

never tell us. An Infidel Prince or a Hcretick Prince may give the fame

Rule of Order to his Chriftian Subjeds in a whole Kingdom :,
Is he there

fore the conilitutive Church-Head? or will you fay as your Mr. Ri. Hoot^

er doth, that // he he the Head of a Chriftian Church, it is neceffxry that he

bcaChnftiotn f To tell us of [Common Ttes and Rules of Order] and never

tell us what thofe Ties and Rules are, may ferve your Ends, but not my
Edification. -17-
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17. But. I remember your Irenicwn learnedly maintaineth that

God hath initituted no one form of Church Government as necclCiry .-

And if fo, then not a National Church Form. And is it not a whole

Church if it be without a Form, which not God but Man is the Author
of? Then Gcd made or initituted no fuch thing as a whole Church.

Then it is a humane Creature. Then why may not man make yet more

Forms-, and multm);, and make and unmake, as he fsccii Caufr, and
feveral Countries ha&amp;gt; ? feveral Forms. And forma dainomen & :{[?

: And
if God made not any vW:?/e Churchy we fhould be acquainted, who they
be (that were not a CHu -ch) that had Power to make the lint Ciurch
Form

-,
and who hath the Power ever fmce

:,
and how it s proved , and

how it cometh to be any great matter to Separate from a Church
Form which God never made; and whether humane Church Forms be

not eflential andConftkutiveCaufesof the Churches ^ and whether eve

ry commanded Oath, Subfcription, Declaration, Office or Ceremony, bs

an eflential part of this Church Form : And there be as many Church

Forms, and Species, as there be Orders, Liturgies, and Ceremonies. And
all thefe differences in the fame Kingdom, conftitute fo many Schifmes,
and Separations.

. i 8. Do you take all the Chriftians in the Turkijl) Empire to be

one National Church or noc? If not, then one Head or humane Law is

not necefiary to the being or Government of a Church} nor is it necef-

fary that it be National : And do you think that the Greek Churches
have not Power to Govern and Reform themfelvesj though they be not

a National Church. Why did Paul write to Corinth ( as Clemens alfo

did ) and to the Galatians, &c. and John to Ephefus, and the other fix,

Rev- 2. & 3. to reform thcmfelves, if they had not Power to doit. But

if allrho Chriftians under the 7*0^, be one National Church, then it is

either becaufe they have one Civil Head
,
or one Ecclefiaflical Head.

Not. the latter , for they have none fuch; though the Biihop of Con-

ftwtinofle have fame Primacy by their old Canons and Cufcom. Not the

former, for an Infidel cannnot be an eflential part of a Chriftian Church

(as aConflitutiveHead is.)

. 19. And the Churches in the Roman Empire before Conftantine, were
true Churches of Chrift s Inflitution : And they had power to Govern
and reform themfelves , And yet they had no humane Conftitutive Head,

Regal or Sacerdotal, though they had a Civil Heathen Governour, which

was an extrinfick accidental Head.

It
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fthfo contrary to all fence and religion, that either a man as a man,
or a family, or a church as fuch, fhould have no power to govern and

reform it fdf, that I mult needs judge that while youfpeak confufedly,

you meant only a Regal or Supream Civil power, which yet is tota fpecie

diftinct from that which is properly Ecclefiaftieal.

. 20. Serm.p. 17- Ldnd fo the feveral Churches
&quot;/ /Jx) Lydian or Pro-

confular Ada, if they had been united in one Kingdom, and Governed by the

fame authority under the fame rules , might have (

jetn truly called the LycUan

Church.^

I. And is the controverfie de nomine, Whether they might be called

the Lydian Church , when we expected a fkrsfactory explication de re ?

No doubt but a Church is fo equivocal a wot, that many fort of AilVni-

blies or Societies may be fo called: I have told you of divers fenies in

which we are called a Church National, firft F lea, p. 25 1, &c. Either a Chri-

flian Kingdom, or elfe the Churches of a Heathen or Chriftian King as Af-

fociatedby agreement , may be called a National Church.

2, What if they be united in one Kingdom, of aHeathen,
or Arian

King&amp;gt;
and Governed by his Regal authority, under the fame

rules which he fets them ? Is this it that you mean in your d.fcription T
A King as fuch is not an Eccleftaflick perfon: and therefore is not an ef-

fentialpart of a Church, unlefsas it is equivocally fo called: And is it

his Cwil Laws for Church-Government, that you mean, or the Clergies

Canons, or God s Laws ? The Greeks under the Turk arennder one Prince,

and Governed by the fame Civil authority and La,vs, and alfo are under

one Patriarch, and by the Princes toleration are Governed by the Eccle-

{laftick authority and Laws, of another Species : If you confound thefe

two Species, or tell us not which you mean in your definition, it tend-

eth not to edification.

3. And what if they be under divers Kings fas the Bulgarians and Greeks

were) and yet ruled by one Ecclefiaftick^ Authority, and Law? why may
not they alfo be called One Church (As the Mofcovites are now called

part of the Greek Church?)

4. And why might it not be called the Lydian Church while it was a part
of the Empire? as the African and other Countries were? But what is

all this de nomine to the Controverfie / All grant that the Civil power
muftbe obeyed in their place, and the Church power in theirs ?

But .
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5. But here you grant that they are feveral Churches before their Union
in one Kingdom. And I fuppofe they were Churches, i. of another fpe-

-cies than the National defcribed by you, 2. and were ofVivine Inftitution
&amp;gt;

3. and continue fo after their Union in one Kingdoms 4. and have

power to govern and reform themfelves flill, though not Regal power.
. 21. Serm. // &amp;lt;w feveral Families united make one Kingdom, which

atfirfthad a
diflintt and independent power : bnt it would nukz ftrange con-

c

fufan in the World te reduce Kingdoms bacf^ again to Families, becauje at
firft

c

they were made
tip of them.^

Anfiv. And are they not ftveral Families ftill
&amp;gt; and have they not flill a

.diftindfc Family-power to govern and reform theinfclves, tho not a Regal
Power? Doth making a City or Kingdom diflolve Families ? You cannot mean
it. Whatmean you then by reducing tbefe Kingdoms bar^to Families, when

they are Families fVill ? Hadyoufaid, that
dijjblving Kingdoms or Cities, ai;d

reducing them to be only Families is confufion, it s undeniable. But (till as Fa

milies in a Kingdom retain Family-power, fo particular Churches in a King
dom retain the Church-power which God by his InlUtucion gave them.

And this is that we defire.

.2 2. Serm. [Thus National Churches an National Societies of Cbrijlians
* under the fame Laws of Government and Rules of tf&quot;or/hip.~]

Anj.i. All Chriftians are under the fame Divine Laws andK/e/. 2. Some
Princes make no Church-Laws to Chriftians, but their Civil Laws for the

common Peace. And fome make various Laws for various forts of ChriiU-

ans under them.

$, 23. Serm.
c For the true Notion of a Church is no more than a

Society of
*
Men, united togetherfor their Order and Government according to the Rules of ths

4

ChrijUan Religion.

AnJ. i. There be many true Notions of fuch an equivocal word as a

[Church] is. 2. The Generical Notion fure is not enough for the derinition of

each Ipecies. There mult be more- The Univerfal Church is a Society ofMen

fo united i and fo may the Churches ofdivers Kingdoms i and fo is a Chri-

itian Kingdom as fuch &amp;gt;
and fo is a Provincial Church, and a Diocefin Churcht

and a particular Parochial Church: yet all thefe are not of the fame^cc/e/,
for they have different terminos infiecie. 3. This is a very defective Definiti

on, where \.[_Men~\ are made the qualified Snbjttt,w\\n it (hould have been

\_Chriftiatif~].
2. The two conltitutive efTential Relations of Paftor and

Flock^ are not mentioned, as it a Kingdom were defined without the menti

on of King and SttbjecJs. 3. They are faid to be united in general, with

out telling us what uniting is meant, whether only by force, command, or

confent i whereas moft take even the Mode of Inveftiture ( Baptifm ) as well

as Confent to be neceffary ad
ejfi, as to the Vifibk Church. 4. It is faid they

E are
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ar united f for Order and Government, ] as if thefe were but the fermiaut 5

and fo may thofe by agreement de futttro, that yet have no Government :

whereas the Government is the conjlitutive Form. 5. This Definition leaving

out the fl,ecifick,Form
and Terminus, maketh an Army, a Navy, a Ship, a

company of Chrifliaa Merchant,, or Corporation,
dec. to be a Chwcb: For all

thefe may be Societies of Men united together for their Order and Government^

wording to the Rules of the Cbriftian Religion
: For the Cbriftian Religion

giveth Rules to all forts of Chrijiian Societies. Thefe are not the ufual ways

of defining, nor give me any true notice of your fence. 6. And you make

it not intelligible,
whether by the Rules of the Gbrijlian Religion you mean,

only the Divine Rule ? and whether you mention it as the unitingBond^ or

only as a Rule to fome humane Rule ? But though the application look this

way, yet your words fpeak no more than what is common to the Churches

which you accufe, that are [united for Order and Government according to the

Rules of the Chrijiian Religion^.
If this will ferve, thofe are thus united

that take the Bible for their Rule of Order, &c. But is not this againft

thofe Churches, that take not the Bible, but Canons,, or other humane Laws,

for the bound of their Cburck-Vnion, or their Rule. If it be unitingfor Order

and Government according to the Rules of the Christian Religion, which maketh

a Church, let us then try which Societies are fo united, and let that be the.

matter of &amp;lt; ur Difpute.

$. 2 4. Serni. p. 1 3 .

c

[ And it if a great mijrakg to maty the Notion of a Church

tarely to relate to dttsof Mr/hip, and consequently that an adequate Notion of a

Cbitrcbis an Jtfcmblyfor
Vivine IKtrfiip i by which means they appropriate the

Name of Churches to particular Congregations: whtrettf if this held true, the

1 Church mitjl be diffohed AS foon as the Congregation is bro^n up.
Eut if they re-

uin the nature of a Church when they do not meet together for Worjkip, then

&amp;lt;

there is fome otbtr Bond that unitetb them i and. whatever that if, it confutes

the Church.

An\\ i. Did you write this as a Confutation ot any body? t lo, you

fhould have told them who are your Adverfaries. I never met with one to

my remembrance that faith, the Church is no longer a Church than they are

congregate, but Mr. Cheney who writcthagainlt my Plea for Peace, And fo

the two firft who now write againft me, write againft one another, and I

muft pleafe trrcm both. When you fo far differ among your fclves, you

ftould bear with them that lefs dirTcr from you.

2. \Vhatmean you by the [ Notion of a Church J which all Men know

is an equivocal word? Do you mean that a [Church] hath but one

Notion ? I pray you tell us, whether the Notion be the fame as it is

ufed Mattb. \6. 18. & 18. 17. i Corinth, u. 18, 22. Atts 19.

22 39, 40, i Crrintb. 14. 34* ?f*l* z6*
5&quot;- tyW 5-
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i Tim 3.15. Attf&amp;lt;).ii. AUs 20.28. Rev. 2. 12,18. Rom. i6&amp;gt; 5

Phil. 2.10. AttsS. 1,3. ^.5.23. O/. i. 18. Eph.i.22. ^5.23.
Doth any Man believe that it is in all thefe Texts taken in the fame Notion

( or fence ) ? I am fure I need not ask this of you as to the fence of pro-

phane Authors, who ufe the word for any fort of Concilium, cxtus, concio^

congregatio, convivia, as in Lucan, Uemoftbenes^ Jtriliotle, Thucidides, &c.

3. Ifyou will pardon me for telling Men in Print fo often, that a Church is

conllitutednot only for Communion in IPorJhip, but alfoin lDoftrine
y
and holy

Living., I will not ask you, why you diilembled this ? nor why you would

intimate the contrary to your Readers ? Repetition is not the lead tank of

my Writings, and all will not prevent the mif-intimations even of fuch wor

thy Men as you. Ad naufeam ujq--&amp;gt;

I have repeated, that the Office of the

Miniftery ftandeth in a fubordination to the three parts of Christ s Office,

Prophetical or Teaching, Prieftly or Worshipping, Kingly or Ruling &amp;gt;
and

that a particular Church is ailuciated for the uie and beneht of all three con-

jwo^rly.
Were you not willing to take notice of this ? or not willing that

others fliould take notice of it ?

4. HGW many Writings of ours have told the World, that we appropriate

not the Notion of a Church to a. particular Congregation. Do not my Books

which you cite, copioufly exprefs the contrary ? Do we not over and over

tell Men, that the word \_Church~\ muft be confidered as equivocal^ gtmri-

cal, and fyecifical? Do we take [the Holy Catholic^ Church ~]
in the Creed

for a particular Congregation ? Worthy Sir, this is unworthy dealing, ^whe

ther it be by ignorance, negligence, rafhnefs or wilfulnefs. We dillinguifh

between Churches of God s Injiitution, and ofMan s Invention. And of the

firftfort, what Independent is there that holdeth not an Univerfalchttrch at

leafi, befides particular Congregations? And of Man s making, who can

number the forts that are and may be made ?

5. Did you ever know Man, ( fave fuch Conformifts as he that anfwered

my Plea) whether Greej^, ?*$$&amp;gt; Epifcopal^ Presbyterian, Independent, or

Anabaptift,
who denieth a Church Bond, that uniteth them when the Con

gregation is difmifs d. All confefs, that the Union of the pars regens and

pars fitbdita for Church-ends doth make it a Church. And who doth not

dilUnguifh between the Conjtitution and Adminijlration^ the Status and the

Excrcitium ?

(,. How then could you fay, \_ If this be trite, the Church mnft he diffilved

asfoon as the Congregation if broken ^tf\
? What (hew is there of fuch a con-

fequence? What if we held that the Church werefo called barely in rela~

tion to Publick^^orjhip ? doth it follow that this Relation ceafcth as foon

as the feveral Adtsof Worlhip ceafe i* Their mutual confent, and the uni

on of the VVorlhippers, Prietf and People aflbciated for that ufe, may con-

lit 2 tinus
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tinue when the Aft of VVorfhip is intermitted. May it not continue a

School, when the Boys go home or play ? May it not be a Parliament

\vhen the Houfe is rifen, tho it be only for the work of afTembled Men that

they are related and denominated?

7. But Sir, do you not confefs, even in your Irxnicon, where you main
tain that no Form of Church-Government is of Divine command : i.That
God hath commanded that there be Affemblies ordinarily ufed for his

VVorfhip. zdly. And that Paftors are to be the Guides and chief Managers
of this VVorfhip. sdly, And that they mould be alfo their Teachers.

4thly, And that they govern them by their Keys. And if all this be true,

then fuch Affemblies are of Divine In/litution i not fuch as are aflbciated

only for VVorfhip, but for Doctrine, Worship, and hely Living, under the

Teaching and Conduft of their Pallors. If you deny that fuch Churches

as we call Particular are of Divine Inftitution, we have often proved it,

though few Chriftians deny it, or need any proof;

And it is fo oft repeated in the Books which you cite, that I muil

fuppofe you know it, though you fcem to dilTemble it, that the Definition

which I give of fuch a Church doth make the Terminm to be (&quot;not the

whole Church meeting at one time and place, but) pcrfonal, prefential
Communion in Doctrine, VVorfhip, and Holy Converfation, as diftindr from
abfent Communion by Delegates or Letters only. Your Parim is afTociated

for fuch personal prefential Communion, and yet they meet not all at once,
but fome one day, and fome another, and fome not at all, which is a fault

taexercitio, but overthroweth not the being of the Church, while it is per-

fonal prefent Communion which they afTociate for and profefs, and that ftates

the Church-relation. And they meet not all in one place, but fome in the

Eimop of E/y s Chappel, ( and it is pity but you had many more ) ; and yet

Cbappels of Eafe conlill with fome Obligations on the whole Parim ordina

rily, to have per vices ibmetime perfonal Communion in the Parifh-Church.

If you would have told us plainly, thatParim-Churches are no Churchesa

or that God never ordained fuch Ungle Churches,as are affociated for perfonal
Communion in Prcfence, in Dodlrine, VVorfhip, and Converfation, which
have their proper Pallors, we fhould have known what to fay to you. But
if yon deny not fu:h, (&quot;

which we undertake fully to prove ) plainly con
fefs their Constitution, Worth, and Privileges, and we mall readily next
debate the Cafe with you, how far Men may afTociate thefe into larger
Churches of another ftecies. But flill we fay, that as Families ceafe not to
be Families, when they are combined into a Village or City j no more do

particular Churches lofe their Confiitution or Adminiftration by being aflbd- -

ated into anyJawful larger Churches*
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$. 25. Serm.
*

[ And if there he one Catbolict^Cburcb confuting of multitudes
*
of particular Churches

j confentingin one Faith; then why may there not hi on?
* National Church from Confent in the ferns Articles ? &c. ]

Anf. i. I pray confefs fir/1, that your National doth conil/r of a multitude

of fuch particular Churches of God s Inftitution, and cannot dellroy them or

their Power and Privileges : Secondly i And once tell us what you mean
by a National Church^ whether Regal or Sacerdotal. If you mean a Cbrijiian-

Kingdom^ whodeniesit: If you mean all the Churches of a Kingdom aiTo-

ciated for Concord as Equals, we deny it not. If you mean that the Nati
on muft be one Church as united in one Sacerdotal Head, perfonal or col-

ledtive, Monarchical or Ariftocratical, we mutt have further fatisfadrion

about this: Firft, whether it be of Divine or of Humane Inftitution?

Secondly, whether (if humane) its Power be from the Prince, or from
the Confent of the particular Churches &amp;gt;

Thirdly, what it is empowered to

do ? I. Not to make necefTary Laws for the Churches of the fame fort with
Chrift s already made. 2. Not to crofs any of his Laws. 3. Not to de-

fhroy any Privilege of the particular Churches inmtuted by Chrift. 4. But
if it be only to determine of fuch Circumfiances as theChriitian Prince may
determine of, we mail obey them as his Officers.

And now to your \VFhy not ?~\ \ anfwer. Man is not God. God made
the Form of the Vnivcrfal Church^ of which the particular are parts i whofe
Form alfo is of his making : And if God hath made National. Regent Chur

ches as diftindt from Christian Kingdoms and Commonwealths^ we will obey
them i if not, we muft -know what Men made them, and by what authori

ty, and whether God authorized them thereto &amp;gt;

if not, your [_ Why not ]
is anfwered.

$. 26. Serm. p. 18.
*&quot;\_Nay^ if it be mutual Confent and Agreement rvbicb

c makes a Church^ then why may not National Societies agreeing together in the fins
* Faithi and under the fame Government and

Difcifline^
be Jf

truly andproperly a
c Church Of any particular Congregation ?

Anf. i. Is it only de nomine, or de re that you ask ? If de nomine^ we

grant you, that a Parliament, an Army may be truly called Ecclefia -, if de re,

we grant you that it is truly a Church of another kind. 2. Mutual Confcnt;

makes a Church, but God s Confent or Inftitution muft go tirft to warrant that

Confent, and make it a Church which he will own : Life mutual Confent

may make it but Jeroboam s Church, oraialfeand finful Policy* Prove if.

you can, that God hath authorized Men to make as many new Church-

Species, Policies or Forms as they pleafe i or any againft, or above, cr

equal to thofc of his Inftitution, bciides Magiftracy. .

-27}.
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27. Serm. p. ip. #% many oftbefe Citiefjtniitd under one Civil Government,

and the fame Rules of Religion, Jhould not be called one National Church,, I can-

not underhand : which makes me wonder at thofe who fay they cannet tell what

we mean by the Church of England: Sacrileg. Defert. p, 35.

Anfw. i. Admiratio eft ignorantit : i am as ignorant ofyou, as you are of

rr,e i therefore may anfwer wondering with wonderingi i. That fuch a Man
fhould rot know thereafon when I fo plainly and diftindtly wrote it down.
2. And that while you wonder, you {hould not vouchfafe to give me the

kaft means of Satisfaction. For I fuppofe few will think that you do fo

much as attempt it here. 3. You make it (till as if the Controverfie were de

nomine, what it may be called -, when I only fpake^re, and bid you call it

.what you will, if you will but tell
u&amp;gt;your meaning. 4, Yea in my Plea, fed.

4, 5. and in the Addition : I fully (hewed what we grant de re., & de no*

mine, and what we deny i and what the (late of - our Controver(ie is : and do

you think to fatisfie us, after all this with Wondering that we underlland not

what you mean ?

28. Scrm. In jhort, we mean^ that Society ofCbriftian People, which in this

Nation arc united under the fame ProfeJJton of Faith, thejame Laws of Govern-

ment, and Rxles of Divine Jforfljip. ~]

Anfw. And will not they, that know not your Heart any otherwife than

by fuch Words, deride us, ifwe (hould pretend by thefe Words, to be ever

the nearer undcrftanding your Refolution of the Controverfie ?

1. The effential conflitutivc Parts of a political Society are the Pars regens

&pars fubdita ( as is aforcfaid.) And here is no mention of the Regent part
.at alii can any Man tell by this whether it be the King, or a Clergy Head,
that you take to be the Conftitutive Head ?

2. Laws and Rules, are part of the Adminiftration, and our quefiion is of

the Conftitittion. Is this then any fatisfying Definition ?

3. The Papifts by this Definition are the national Church [T^hey are a So-

ciety
of Chrijlian P

topic,
which in this Nation are united under the fame Profeffi-

on of Faith, the fame Laws of Government, andRw/e/of Divine PForJhip~] viz.

Papal. If you fay, they are not all the Nation. I anfwer, I. nor doth your De-
.finition require it. 2. TOM are not all.

If you fay that they are not the major part. I anAver, I. Whether you
are I know not. 2. In Ireland they are, and fo are there the National Church

by your Definition.

Ifyou fay that you mean the Laws of Lawful Governours. I anfwer,
I. The Papilts take the Pope for their lawful Governour : 2. Ifa Ufurper get
PofTcffion C as K. Stephen and many others, ) is the National Church then

dead or null ? 3. There is no mention of lawful in your Definitions.

; , 4. But though you will not tell us whether you mean Divine or Humane
Law/
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%y&amp;lt;

L*n&amp;gt;f and R/e/,yet I may confidently conjecture that it is Hwnxne you mean :

for elfe, 1. 1 am of the fame National Church that you are i yea if I prove
that lam more conformable to God s Laws than you, and fu.h as you, I (lull

prove that it will be a harder qudtion whether you are of the Church of Eng.
than whether lam. 2. And you might know that fucha Church we no more

deny than you do (at lead) 3. But then it can be butfincere (not perfect)
Obedience to God s Laws and Rules, which muft prove one to be of this

Church i or elfe no Man is of it. And then you mult (&quot;hew us whether a

miftake in as fmall a matter as Meat and Drink, or a Ceremony, cr Litur-

gick Form, or Diocefan order, do cut one off from that Church. If yea,
than how much more would fuch Conformity to fin do it ? which we fear.

But fuppofing that you mean Humane Laws. 5. Why may not Divine

Laws make a Church? If humane Laws were neceffary ad beneejfe, the

Ghriftians that I have read and converft with,think that they are not necefTary
to the Being of a Church in jenfit famofiore &amp;gt; why then fhould they be in

the Definition, and only they?
6. But the difficulty recurreth as to Humane Laws, which of them are

necefTary to the Being of the Church : For your Definition diftinguitheth not :

The King hath great and excellent Laws which we all conform to: Doth
not our Conformity to thefe feem to prove us of the National Church,

though we conform not to your Formalities and Oaths and Ceremonies ? Im-

perfecl Obedience ferveth to continue men Subjects to the King: It is not

everyDrunkenefSjOr Oath
5
orFornication

5
much leis the mifs ofa Complement

or Cercmony,that makes a Man a Rebel or an Outlaw: Why then mould the

refufal of a Prelates Subfcription or Formality .unchurch a found and ho-

neft Chriftian ?

7. And if the humane Laws and Rules which you mention (what ever

you mean by them) be fubordinate to God s Laws,and fo be honeh^good and

obligatory, why fhould they cut off thofe from the Church which ChrifVs

&quot;Laves cut not off yea,which Chriit reiciveth and commanded! us to receive?

&quot;Receive him^ for Cod receivetb kirn : and, receive him as Cbrift receheth m
y

(notwithstanding our Infirmities ) were good reafonings in St. Pauls Judg--

reent, which I prefer before any Bifliops that I know.
8. And a Man of lefs Acquaintance or Wit than you,cannot be ignorant,

what abundance of Differences there are among your felves. I have named

you no fmall number in my zd. Plea : foine ofyou are hot againii that which
is called Armmianifm, and fome hot for it : feme are for Bi(hops and

Presbyters being of one Order, and forre of divers : all are not of the.

mind ofthe Bifhop of Hereford that wrote Nak?d Tmtb : fome (even Bifhops)
think that the damnatory part of Atbxnafittt s Creed is not approved by

Conformity: others, think that it is all to be approved; A multitude fuch .

difference,.
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differences ihcrc arc among your felves : And why fliould not this as much

unchurch-fome of you, if it be \_being
under the fame Laws~\ that maketh

you one Church, as the forbearing of a Declaration of Affent and Confent,

or of a Surplice, &c.

&amp;lt;?. Efpecially tcl! us, whether the ConformifVs difference about the Con-

flitutive Regent Part of the Church of England^ fome being for one (pecies, and

fume f r another, do nor plainly make them to be of two dfiintt Churches of

Er.glxnd^rA further different from each other than we are from any part. We
jultly fay the Papiiis, who are for two ftecies of Soveraigns, fome for the

Pye, ar;d feme !or a general C ouncil, are plainly of two Churches: for the

ri^cnt part is ciTential. And lam fure that one part of the moft Eminent

Oiiputcrs for the Church at England and Conformity, fay that the King is

the Extraneous Civil Goverr.our, but the Eifhops are the Conftitutive Effential

Internal Governors of the Chur-.h as a Church, and that
^

if the Bifhops

command the ufe of one Tranllation, Verfion, Men -, Liturgie, and the King

another,we are to cbcy the Eilhops,ar.d not the K .i;&: And that the efficient

caufe of a National Church, is the Biftiops Agreement among themfelves

to aifuciate into fu-h a Church. And others fay, that it is the King and

his Laws, that are the efficient &quot;filuh a Church, and are to be obeyed in

matter of the CiricumthncesofWorthip &c. before the Bifhops. Can you

prove that this difference between the Conformitis, about the very Confti

tutive Regent Power, is not greater than Mens differences about a Cere

mony or Form ? and doth not more to make them to be of two Chuiches?

i o. If all this confufcd fiir be but about a Cbriftian Kingdom^ be it known
to you that we take fuch to be of Divine Command: And ifyou know it not,

or diffemble it, after I have faid fo much of it, in the firft Plea, and elfe-

where, I cannot help that, viz. if you will talk publickly againfr what you

know, or know not when told, becaufe you will not know. But I have

there largely told you, what the Power ofPrinces about Church matters is,

which if you will read, I will not repeat.

ii. Your Words f Laws and Rules ] would induce one to think that

you joyned the Kings Laws and the
&quot;Bijhofs

Canons together in your mean

ing, as the bond of Unity. If fo, is it two forts of Governours, ( by the

Sword, and by the Word, Magistrates and Paftors) which you take for

the conftitutive regent parts cf the Church? Iffo, then either in Coordi

nation and Coalition, or in Subordination. The firft cannot^ be, that the

two Species in Coalition ihould make one Head, .unleis both were

in the King as Perfona Mixta, both Lay and Clergie, as fome affirm him to

i&amp;gt;e like Melchizedeck.: But this both King and Clergy difown. Nor can the

fecond be, becaufe a fubordinate Power is not effential to the whole body

politickjbut only
the fupream. And the Magiltracy and Miniftry are coordinate

Species
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Species, both depending immediately on God, anc3 Subordinate

Mutually only Scwidmn quid: Nor is t^e Leg^flative Power in

England any oth r than one, which is in the King and Parti-

amen eonj
:

&amp;gt;r!cl. The Bifhops Canons are not Laws Ejttfdem

Spcc-fi-y
tsll ihe King i r d Parliament make them fuvh. If this

be your Judgment, there are I think but few Conformists of

your mind.

12. I mud Conjecture therefore by your words, That tk;

Laves and ^#/.&amp;gt; which you define the Chutch by, are the Lp\yf

of the King and Parliament
,
and that it is the Civil Chriilian Sove

reign that you take for the Conftirutive Head of that National

Church which ycu plead for; or tife I know not what to Con

jecture. And if this be your Meaning, 1 add to what is fold :

i. Eraftians have hitherto been cli. lafted by the Bfoops, and I

doubt they will by this take you for fomewhat worfc.

2. What doth your National Church differ from a Chriftian

Kingdom, which we deny not?

3. Do you think there is no other Species of a Church, be-

fides that which is Conftituted by the Chriftian Magiftrate as

Head?
,i. AH the Chriftian World, as far as I can learn by Hi/lory

(no confiderable part excepted) have been in all Ages, and to

this Day are of another mind. And who then is the great

Nonconformifl and Separatist, You or I ; if this be your mind ?

2. The Magiftracy, and Paftoral Office are of different Spe
cies: Therefore the Churches Conftituted by their Regency
are of different Species.

3. Confamines words have hitherto been commonly received,

That He fand fo Chriftian Kings) was Sijhop without the

Church^ and the proper Bifiop within : that is, That he was the

Governour of the Church, by the Sword, as the King is of
all Scholars, Phyfitians, Families, &c. but not the Governouc

by the Word and Keys ; as the King is not a School-Matter,

Phyfitian, or the formal Specifying Governour of School, Col-

ledge, Family, asfuch. Bifhop Eitfon^ of Sub]ettion, moft clear

ly openeth the difference , and I think Chriftians commonly a-

gree to it ; between the Office of Governing by the Sword,
and by the Word; even about the Church it felf.

4. Chrift fettled immediately the Paftoral Office, and did not

leave it to Princes to make it : And He fettled Churches under
the Paftors, when there were no Chriftian Princes; And when
the Emperours became Chriftians, they never took themfelves

to be the intrinfick Conftitutive Reftors of the Churches, but

F Acoi-
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Accidental Heads, as is aforefaid. And all the Councils, and

their Canons fully (hew, that the Sijkops were (till of this mind.

And our greateft Defenders of the Power of Princes, JBUfon,

Andrews, Buckeridge, Spalatenfa, &c. were of the fame mind,
and afcribe to them no more.

5. Elfe Heathen, and Infidel Princes might be EflTcntial to

the Church in the Gofpel-Notion: For they are the Gover-

nours of it by the Sword, and may pofiibly by the Counfcl

of Chriftians, make them as good Laws as many Chriftian

Princes do. Julian made no great Change of the Church-

Laws.
But I Labour in vain, in proving that there is a Sacerdotal

or Clergy-Church-form or Sptctes ; for I fuppofe you cannot

deny it ; and if you do, few others will. I fuppofe it is oa-

ly the National form, which you take to be Constituted by a

Lay-Head. But few Chriftians will deny, That the Sacerdotal

or Clergy-Form of a particular Church, is of Divine Inftitu-

tion
;
and that Men have not power to deftroy that Form

;
or

change the Office there, Inftituted by the Holy Ghoft. Though
the Forms of AJficiated Churches, Diocejan, Metropolitan, Pro-

iiincidl, Patriarchal, are judged by very many, to be of Hu
mane Invention : And what Man may make, Man on good
Reafon may unmake or alter. But if you Grant us the Di
vine Form before mentioned

;
I mail Grant you that a Natio

nal Church is alfo of Divine Command; if you mean but a

Chriftian Kingdom. But when one Form is Denominated from

ihe Pafloral Office related to the Flock, and the other from the

Magtftrates- Office
: What hath a Man that can underftand the

State of the Controvcrfy, to do here; but to fhew what is

the Pafloral Office towards the Church, and what is the Magi-
prates / For fure. they are not the fame. And yet bccaufe that

it is the Pafloral F&rw, which the word [Church~] denoteth in

the ftricl and ufual Chriftian Scnfe; Our Sovercignes in Eng
land, to avoid the Pa^ifts Exceptions, have forfaken the Title

of [Head of the Church^ left they fhould feem to claim a Con-
ftitutive Headfhip of a Church ftriclly taken, and ufc only the

Term [Goi;ernour,~] Even as Chrift is faid by St. Paul, ph. i.

to be Head over all thirds. To the Church [Over and To&quot;j much
differ.

And I yet. fee not why en the fume Reafon that v;e call a

Chriflian Kingdom, or Republick a National Chinch ^ we may
not aFo calf London, TcrL&amp;gt;

7 ckc. a City-Church, as Headed by
ihe Mayor^ as the Chriftian M^giftrate, and fo talk of Provin

cial,
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cial, Confttlar, and Proconfalar Churches, Monarchical, Arifio-
crattcal. Dcmocratical Churches

j and make ail the Controver-
fies which Church-Form is heft] as Politicks do what Form
of a Common-Wealth is beft.

/ind thus they that chide the Independents for making the

People Govcrnours of their little Congregations (which I think

yet mo/i: of them difdaim) do this way quite exceed them
in Popularity, and in Democratic* will make the People Go-
vernours of all the Churches, even National including the par
ticulars. For I fuppofe they v.

T
ill not fay, that Democratic*/,

Civil Government is unlawful.

And whereas Cyprian faith: fJbi Epifcopus, ibi Ecclefia ; you
will fay, Where the Mayor or Hayliffe is, there is the Church.

Bv.t I trow the :Jbop of London believeth that there is another

fort of Londotz-Church-Fcrm, befides my Lord - Mayors Re
lation to them. But what abundance of Church-Forms, Su-

pream and Subordinate may Jivcrfity of Magiftracy make?
. 29. Sermon p. 19. \J. do n\jt intend (9 fpeal^of the Terms

upon which Perfons are to bt admitted among us to the Exercife

of the function of the Miniflry j
but of the Terms of Lay-Com

munion, i. e. thofe which are necejfary for Perfons to joyn in our

Prayers and Sacraments , and other Offices of Divine Wor-

jhip.

Anf\v. i. But your work would have been done more ef-

feclually if you had begun at the part which you intend not

to fpeak of: I fuppofe it is not for want of Chanty, nor Con

cern, that you intend it not; and therefore, fuppofe that fome-

body elfe will do it at laft. I have heard of fome above your

order, that could better fpare the Nonconforming Ministers than

the People, and faid plainly, that they increafed the Impofiti-

ons, becaufe they could do better without: us, than with us:

And fome have faid, If this will not caft them out, more (hall

do it. I take it for granted, that this pretermitted part of your

Work, is indeed, the All that you have :o do, in the Works
of Accupng, and Afflicling the Noneonformijh -^

and till this be

done, the reft of your Accufations will confute themfelves
;

and I doubt not but it will be attempted 5 and if it be truly,

and fatisfa^ory, I will give you thanks.

2. Your Term of \_Lay-ComtwniotT\ remembreth me, that if

fas you feem) you EJfintiate your Church of England by a

Lay-Ruler, and his Laws, viz.. the King, and the Laws made

by him for Religious Government; the People that you accufe

are no Separatists, though they Separate from the Diocefanes
-

y

F 2 be-
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becaufe they hold this Lay-Communion ;
that is, though they

are not perfeftly Obedient, they are Subjects of the Lay-Go-

uerncur^ and fo Members of the Kingdom, which is the Nati

onal-Church.

3. And as to your Lay- Communion here fpoken of, So far as

it is Lawful^ \vhere you have Preach d or Written for it once,
I think, 1 have done it many times: 1 fhall be far from Con

tradicting you in that.

p. 50. Sermon p. 20, [Y will not fay ,
there hath been a great

deal of Art uftd to confound thtfe nvo (and it is eajy to dif-

cern to what purpofe it * /.)

Anf\\\ i. i have not Art enough well to reconcile your Ne

gative, and your Parenthcfis, which intimateth an Affirmation;

It&quot; you will not fay fuch Art was nfed\ how can you intimate

[to what purple it s it
feel. ] Can you tell fo eafily why it was

done, and not tell that indeed it was done at all ? But perhaps

you can tell, though you will not. I would fain know why :

No Mm that Reads your Words, can well believe that it is

through the redundancy of your kindnefs.

2. Forgive this Truth : Of all Men that have Written a-

gainft Nonconformity, I remember few that may, worfe than

you fpeak againfi: CONFOV NDING; as 1 {hall further

prove.
30. If I be one of thofc that you fpeak of, Confounding is not

the greateft fault of your words
;

while it is viable that in my
firit Plea I diftinclly enumerated the Cafe of the Nonconfor

mity of the Laity and the C crgy. And I fpake by confent for ma

ny of my acquaintance. And I am likdl to U meant by you, be-

caufc divers others, that go farther.from you, rake Lav-con forniry
to.be unlawful, and largely give

f
l

&amp;gt;cir rtrafons :t. How then did

you expect to be believed when our Books arc n fo m -y hu ..is?

4. None are fitter judges of \rts, than the -noil ex .if a &amp;gt; u.

ficers : If you are skiH d ai... ? ,c, cd i.i fuch Am vc rich u

may the eafii..r difcerne botn the Arc and ournofe Ain yet

we arc fo neer our fe!ves thn: I cannot eafiSy bcdev : tnat

knov my Atcs or purpofe: ;: weilas Idon y f If.

$ 31. Serm. !
/ dre fay the People s n&amp;lt;t underj ending

diftrence ofthtfe two C.^J, hath been a great ^ccafan o: the
p/^

*

ffpartition.

Af No doubt but there i - a great difference bet w-. en the &amp;gt;

nifters Cafe of Conformityj and the Peoples, which lakes

of them think much worfe of a Conforming Miniftcr, thf

Confonning Lay-mun; which flieweth that 5he diff:renc -

wholly
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wholly unknown to them. But I think I have done more to

acquaint them with the difference, than you or any of your tribe

have done.

$ 32. Serm, {^ For in the Judgment of the mofl impartial men
c

of the Diffenters
at this day, though they think the Cafe of the Mini-

Afters Very hard on the account of Subftrtptions and Declarations

required of them^ yet they confffs^ very little is to be [aid on the

&amp;lt;

behalf of the People,from vthom none cf thofe things are required.

Avft
i . This is but fuch Confufion cs conftituteth this Sermon,

We think that nothing of truth can be laid for any of the People s

errors
;
no more than for the \jvery hard] and finful cafi: of our

felves if we mould Conform : If any go one ilep too far from

you, they are unjuftifiable
therein: but we have&quot; mewed thofe

that will fee, that much may be faid on the People s behalf for

much of their Nonconformity, and alib for fuch affembling as you
call reparation.

2. And furely if you had the duefenfe of yQ\x Brethren* Cafe^

of your Own Cafe, and of the Kingdoms Cafe, you would perceive

ho,v necefTary the forbearing of the impofition of thofe very hard

things is to the healing of that which doth offend you ; and to grea

ter ends than that.

33. Serm. [So that the People are condcmnfd in their fefarati*

on by their own teachers
;
But hew they can Breach lawfully to a

Pe pie who commit a fault in hearing them, 1 do not underfland.

Anf. i. The People that are guilty of any fin ul fcparation are

reproved by us ;
but not thofe that feparate no further than is

their duty. In my firft Plea I defcribed no lefs than 30 Cafes in

which reparation is a fin ;
and neer 40 Inttanccs in which fome fe-

paration is a duty or no fin: And of all this you here take no no

tice, and tofs the bare confounding ti-vne efS- ^-atien, as if the

Sound ought to amight men from all tnr.t you a^e ogainft ;
furc you

could never think that we had Brains or Confciences, if fuch dea

ling mould pafs for fatisfaftory with us : Can any man tell l,y

this bare Name, or any thing in your Book, v. hat that Separation

is which you condemn. The word Hcrept wnh a
&quot;

apifl:, and the

word [_jejaration~]
and [&amp;gt;fc://?0

wi:h fome Conforraifts, feem

to be terms of Art : But what Art is it ? Sure , . &amp;lt;:ol the Carte-

fian nor the Epicurean Phibfonhy, which lavvii; fo much on

Atones a.:d Motion : I cannot Imagine what Contexture of A-

tomes mould caufe the Sound of the \void
[^ Separation ^\ or

[Schijm] to make fuch a motion as mould drive men cut of their

Religion and Wits. 1 am not fo happy as to be an Academical

Graduate j
but I have long ago read Ltttiw and many of his

Co ni&quot;
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Commentators ;
and I find no Philofophy more likely, to lay

much on the Power of words 5 except that which we call Magick
or Charming. For my part, I was born with a difeafe (ific be

fuch,) that hatcth Confufion and Deceit, and inclineth me to bring

things into light, and to difcern between things that differ. And if

you Doctors have learned the Art of Reduceing a Syllogifm into

a Simple terme or Name, it is quite above my kind of Learning : I

fuppofe it is fuch a Logical contra&ed Syllogifm that you intend :

But ^sfart venting called Chamflers
y though expeditious, ishard

to be read by others; fo your contracted Syllogifm, in the name

^Separation] and
\J&amp;gt;c!}i[m~]

will be more ufeful to you and yours,
than to ftningr rs that never faw your heart. If Vfcfidneji and

Vfedicfii eve by fome of the Reverend, may afford us a t*ro-

gnoftick, I may conje-.iure that even Lying (and other neccfTary

arts) are afccnding in hope to be placed among the Cardinal vir

tues, andthofe that icruple it, may be numbered with Schifma-

ticks, Separatists and Rogues.
&amp;lt;&amp;gt; 54. If I would here again tell you what Separation I take to

be lawful, and what unlawful, and defire you to acfine that which

you accufc me of,I may exped that in your Reply you will diflTem-

ble it ; But I will trie you with a few inftances of one *brt,and de-

fire you to tell me which it is that you mean.

I. Do you think that he is a Si paratifl that mccreth no- in the

fame Parim Church with you ? No Hire: For then you an one to

others, and other Parifhes fuch to you.
IL is he a Scparatift that livethinyour Patifh, and ordinarily

meeteth not in your Temple.but another allowed p ace ? If fo, the

Bifhop of EU is a Separatift in your Par.fh, that kcepeth a

Meeting in his Chippel when you pleach. If not fo, when we
had the Kings Licenfe at leaft, the place rmoc Us not Separates.

III. Is every one a Separatift that dirTereth from you in Doctrine,
in publick Preaching ? If fo, are you not Separations one from ano

ther, when one Preacheth for that wich is called, Abfolute EJecli-

on, Reprobation, Univerfal Redemption, Free-will, Falling from

juftification, -the morality of the Sabbath, &c. and others againft
thefc ? If not

;
Is not difference in fuch Doftrines as great a diffe

rence, as ufmgand notufeing fome of your Liturgick Forms and

Ceremonies?
IV. Are all different modes of Worfhip enough to make our Par

ty Separatifts ? Then the French and Dutch Churches are Separa-
tiits, and cither the Cathedrals or the Parifh-Churches, as to their

Veftments, Organs, Chore, mode of Singing, &c. And the al

lowed privau: Baptifme* and Communion with the Pick, areSe-

para tions. V. Doth
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V. Doth every difobedience to the King, and Laws,and Canons
in matters of Religion, Government and Worfhip, make men Se-
paratifts ? If fo, then when ever a Conformift

difobediently fhort-
enethhis Common-Prayer, or leaveth off his Surplice, or giveth
the Sacrament to one that kneeleth not, or receiveth one of ano
ther Parim to Communion, &c. he is a feparatift. Yea no man
then is not a Separatift fometimes.

VI. If the Diocefane be the lowed po litical Church,and a Parifa
but a part of a Church, as they hold that take a Bifhop to be a
Conftitutive part; how is he faid to feparate from the Church
that owneth his Diocefane and the Diocefs, what ever place in
that Diocefs he meet in, feeing he feparateth not from the Kingdom that ftayeth in it and owneth the King, though in fome arts

hedifobey? Nor doth every Boy that is faulty feparate from the
School.

^
VH, Ishe a greater Separatift that confefleth you to be a true

Church, and your communion lawful, but preferrcth another as
fitter for him

; othethatdenieth Communion with true worftiip-
ingafTemblies asunlawful to be Communicated with,when it is not
fo. If the former, then Condemning you as no Church is a di
minution or no aggravation of feparation, and the Local prcfence
of an Infidel or a Scorner would be a lefs feparate Hate, than the
abfence of your friends. If the latter (which is certain) then if
I can prove the AfTcmblies lawful which you condemne, you arc
the true Separates that condemn them, and deny Communion
with them, and declare fuch Communion to be unlawful. 1

Communicate with your AflTemblies, and you utterly fhun, refute
and condemn Communion with ours; which then is the Separa-
tift, if I prove ours to be as good as yours ?

VIII. Many Englifh Doctors fay, Rome is a true Church, as a
Knave or Thief is a trueman, and wefeparated not from It, but

they caft Us out for doing our duty,and not finning as they do I fay
not as they (for as the Pope c c-imeth the Headfhip of the Church
Univerfally, that form of Policy is not of God, and we fcpirarc
from that eflencial form of their pretended Church :)But adhori-
nem if the Diocefane alfo be a true Church, and we ca. t out
of it for not finning, arc We feparatifts, or are our Eieclors
fuch ?

IX. I have mewed you that the Canon ( Excommunicate iff*
fatto all that lay the imposed Conformity is unlawful. If thi; be
unju!^, is it Separation to be fo Exjommuincated ? and who is the
Schifmatick here? And what fhail be thought of fuch Church-men
aswili firft tpfofatto Excommunicate us for our duty, and then, as

you
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you do,call us Separates. Would you have Excommunicate M*n,
Communicate with you ? I (and many,

1 do fo, btcaufc you (lull

be the Executioners of your ownfentence, an;l not i: But with

what face can men caft Men out by Canon tpfo /V:fr&amp;gt;/und
then revile

them for not coming in. You can mean no other in common fcnfe,

but that we are Schifmaticks or feparaiilh becaufc we are not of

the ConformUVs judgment : And that is not in our power: And

you differ more in judgment in greater matters from each other;
and yet call it not Schifme or Separation Yea you differ about the

very efTcntial form of your National Church, one part taking
&amp;gt;

it to be the Kings fupemacy, and another to be the Bifliops or

Clergy s Power : And therefore you cannot be truly of one Na-

: fcional Church, that are notfor one cflcntial Form.

X. If men be wrongfuly Excommunicate, are they thereby
abfolved from all publick Worfbippingof God? ordotheylofc
their Right to all Church-Communion? i haveelfe where cited

you Canons enow that fay the contrary, and that Clave Errante

the excommunication hiirteth none but the Excommunicator :

And I have Cited Bifhop Tailor s Full Confent. - Muft we not

then Meet and Worfhip as we can, when you wrongfully Excom
municate us ?

XI. Are not the Laity, by your Canon, forbidden to Re
ceive the Sacrament in another Parifh ? or, any other to re

ceive them, if they dare not Receive it from a Non-Preaching
Minuter at Home ? And if the People judge, that he that is

unable or unwilling to Preach, or that is a Heretick, or that liveth

In fuch heinous Sins, or Preacheth Malignantly, as to do more
Harm than Good, may not lawfully be owned by them for

Ckrift s Minifters, nor their Souls be Committed to their Pafto-

ral Truft; Muft they therefore be without a Paftors Care, or

all Publick Woifhip and Communion, and be Condemned for

being Wronged ?

XII. Were all thofe Councils Sefaratifls,
that Decreed, That

none mail hear Mafs from a Fornicating Prieft ? And, Were
the Canons called the slpoftles, and the GV^Church that u-

fed them, for Separation, that faid, [Epifcopus ignorantia ant

inalo anno
cpplettts,

non eft Epifcop/ts, fed faffus Epifcopns f non

a Dco^ fed ab howinibus promotus ?
~\ Was Gmldtu a Separatist

rthattold the Erittrfi Wicked Priefts, That they were not Chrift s

Minifters, but Traitours ? and that he was not Eximius Chri-

ffiianuS) that would call them Priefls, or Minifters of Chrift ?

.Were Cyp/ian, and all the Carthage -Council) Separates, that

wrote
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wrote rhe Epiftle about Martial and Baplidzs, which I Tranfla~

ted; and told the People, It was their Duty to Separate from
Peccatore Pr&pofito, a Scandalous Prelate? and that the Chief

Power wav in them, to Choofe the Worthy, or Refufe the Un
worthy? and that they were guilty of Sin, if they joined with

fuch Sinners ? Who made Ton a more Reverend and Credible

Judge of Separation, than Cypnan, and this Council ? At leait,

Who will think, that you may Judge them Separatists, or guilty
of Schipn ?

XIII. Are not the Laity, by your Canon, to be denied the

Sacrament^ if they be not willing of your Epifcopal Confirmati
on ? And when Imposition of Hands is made the Signe, by which

Confirming or Affurtng Grace is conveyed, and fome Bifhops af-

figne no Tefs to it ; they fear, left it be made a Sacrament. Be
their Doubts juft or not 3 they cannot overcome them. And,
Mud they therefore Live without sacramental Communion ? By
what Law ?

X \ V. Are not the Laity, that dare not Receive the Sacra

ment Kneeling, for the Reafons elfe-where mentioned, to be

denied the Sacrament by your Rule ? And though herein they
fear Sin more than they have caufe, Muft they that cannot Change
their own Judgments, live all their Dayes without the Sacrament .&amp;lt;*

When as General Councils Decreed, That none (hould adore

Kneeling on any Lord s Day, and the Church for a Thoufand

Years, praftifed accordingly; Are all Separates, rhat dare not

do that in fuch an Inftance, which they judge to be flat Sin ;

nor yet dare caft off Sacramental Communion ?

XV. When the Laity cannot have their Children Baptized,
without fuch Ufe of the TranGent Dedicating Image of the

Crofs, and fuch life of Entitling and Covenanting God-Fathers $

which, on the Reafons largely given by me, they take to be

no fmall Sin; Is it Separation to join with Paftors, that will

otherwife Baptize them? Are they bound to fin againfc their

Confciences, or to leave their Children Unbaptized ? or, Pre

fer fuch Paftors as Refufe them?
XVI. Is it Separation for Men to refufe Paftors that are

&quot;Ufurpers,
and have no true Power over them? Sure it is not

to Refufe an Ufurperof the Kingly Power; and, Why then of

the Church-Power ? Which of the Bifhops thought it any Sin,

in the Dayes of Ufurpation, to forfake their Parifh-Churches?

And in my Abridgment of Chnrck-Hiftory, I have cited many-

Canons, which prove it the Common Judgment of the Church

for One Thousand Years, or near ;
That he was no Bifhop,
G that
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But bear with needful Truth, as to your felf. You here would
diflTwade the Noncorformifts from their Publick Miniftry, and

plead it to be their Sm : By this -you own the Silencing and
Alienation of about Two Thfifond fuch Minifters, till they Con
form. I ask t you formerly, is it not Sacrilege, to Alienate

(unjuftly) Devoted, Confecrated Perfons, and worfe than to A-
lienate Lands or Monies? And, Is it not a Hindering of Cod s

Word? for \\hich the Liturgy diflfwadcth Men from the Sacra-

vtwt, left the Devil enter into them. I only fay, If Men be Guil

ty of this, (&quot;which
Ton think, the Nonconfortnijts are, by not

Conforming; and They think, Others are.) If you had Robbed

Thoufand Churches of the Communion-Plate, or the Glebe-Land,
or Confented to the Doing of it: Were it Separation and Schifm

for your Parifti to prefer another Paftor of th:ir own Choice?
And when you publifh your Confent to the Alienating or Si

lencing about Two Thoufund fuch Miniftcrs, if Men think that

you do much worfe than a Thonfund Church-Robbers, though

they fliould miftake, Is not their* Tr-ufting another Paftor with

the Conduct of their Souls, a tolerable Thing? Dear Brother^

Try to take off the Byafs of your Judgment, and bear with

necefiary Truth, though rough. Though your Logical Faculty
run lamentably Low in this your Accufing Sermon, I impute it

to the Badnefs of your Caufe. Undoubtedly, you have Learn

ing enough, to know that you mud Die
; and, That after Demth3

Judgment muft be expected-, and that the Time is fhort; and

the Fafhion of thefe deceiving Worldly Things, doth pafs a-

way. And, Can you think, that your Approbation and Endea

vours to Silence fo many fuch Minifters while your own Experi
ence mightteli you, Tbat*w Ton do need much Help in fuch

a Charge as you undertake, will be the Matter of a Comfortable

Account ?lf you think fo, I mu(t fay, That a little fober, impar
tial, believing Confideration, will make a Man Wifer, than

the Reading of many Books with an unhumbled, biaffedMind.

The Day is coming, when you will fee, that you were in a

better, fafer way, when with peaceable Dr. Tt/lotfon, you fee ru

ed ro Content to the Plat-form of an Ad: for our Concord and

Reftoration; which made me tell many Parliament-Men, ^Re

fer our Caufe to the Ccnncel of Dr. Tillotfon, and Dr. Stilling-

fleet, and we fiall frefently be Healed.~] Bur, What is Man?
And, What need have we to pray, Lead us not into Tempt*-
tion .*

XIX. If Men know the need of the full Life of the Pa~

floral-Office for their Souls, and cannot fpare it, and yet live

G 2 where
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where they cannot Enjoy one Half or Quarter of it; Is it

Schifm for them to feek to Enjoy the red? Dr. Hammond, in

his Annotations, oft tells us, That the Office of a
Zitjhop, was,

To Preach, To Dirett Mens Conferences, To ft/it and Pray with

the Sick, To take Care of all the Poor, and the Moneys gathe-
red for them, To be their Guide in Publifk. Worfoip, To Exercife
Chrift s Dtfciplme^ Admonishing, Rt^tting the Objttvate, Refto-

ring the Penitent, Strengthening the Weak, Comforting the Af-
fliftcd, Refolding the Doubtful, Convincing Gain-fayers^ &C.
Some of your moft Peaceable Conformable Hearers tell me,
We have need of a Frequent Help, by the Company and Conn-

eel uf a Puftor. J But we never fee him, but in the Pulpit.

And if we mould all go to feek him in another Parifli where
he dwells, when ever we need a Paftor s Councel, were he at

Leifure and willing, he could noe have time to fpeak to one

of an Hundred, that might (at once) wait to fpeak with him :

So that, we have none of this necefTary Paftoral Help, when we

greatly need it. Yea, not the Sixth, or Tenth Part of the Parifli

can come to Hear him in the Church. And when We that

moft defire it get in, it troubleth us to think; that we thereby

keep out thofe that leaft defire it, but moft need it; who,

knowing the Difficulty of getting Room, do flay at Home, and

never feek it : So that, Five Parts of Six of our Neighbours,
wfe not to go to any Church at all, no more than Infidels.

And if in pity we perfwade them to go to any Noneonformifit
Meeting, they fay the Clergy will Damn them as Schifmaticks.
The Qucftion now \s, Whether Ten Thoafand^ or Twenty Then-

fand in a Parim, are bound to live without all Private Pafto-

/al Help and Councel; yea, and to forbear all Publick Wor-

fnipping of God, and Hearing of his Word ? And, if they feek

Relief of Nonconforming Minifters, Publickiy and Privately,
Whether it be Sinful Separation ? If Men can fpare the Mmi-

flry, Why are they Maintained ? If they are needful for

the Safety ofMens Souls, Muft fo many Thoufands hazard their

Souls for want of needful Help, left they be called Separatists /

If the Dean of St. Pauls be called the Parfan of the Panjh, and

Preach to others that can Hear him, Willthac ferve the Needs
of all the reft ?

XX. In Mofcovie, where a Chriftian Prince, and the Laws
forbid all Preaching, and Publick Wormip, frve the Reading
of Homilies and Liturgies, Is it Separation, and Sinful Schifm,
to Difobey this, and otherwife to Preach and \Vorfliip God?
XXI. Is it Schifm in Francet and fuch other Countries, for

the
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?

the Proteflante to Meet to Preach and Worfhip GW, againft the

Wills of the King and Btfhops? It s true, that great Sin is ne-

ceffarily thus avoided by them, which are not Impofed upon us.

But if it prove, that any Sin is made neceflary to Communion,
the Degree will not much vary the Cafe, as to the Point of

Separation.
XXII. In divers Countries, the Prince is of one Religion,

or Mode of Religion, and the Btjhops of another : The Que-
ftion is, Who are the Schifmaticks, the People that in their

Afiemblies, and Mode of Wormip, do follow the Prince, or

they that follow the Bijhops ? Some great Writers for Confor

mity tell me, That if the King Command one
Liturgy, Tran-

flation, Vcrfion, Ceremony, &c. and the
Bijliop another, I muft

obey the Bipiop before the King: Others fay, I mutt Obey the

King before the Bifiop, (of which before.) Bifhop Goodman
of tilocefter (a fapijt) complaineth of the King^ that would
not confent that Clergy-Men fhould be Chanceflours : .And I

fp-ak with no Bifhop, that difowneth not Lay-Chanceliours
life of the Keys. The Helvetian Magiftrates are -Eraftiews, a-

gainft the Clergies Power of Excommunication : Many of the

Pallors are of the Contrary Judgment. The Duke of Branden-

burgh is a Calvimfl : His Bifliops and Clergy are Lutherans.

Which Party are the SchifmatickJ

X X 1 1 1. Were all thofe Separating Schifmadckj, who, from

the Apoftles Dayes, did Meet, Preach, and Worfhip G^againli
the Will and Laws of Princes

;
fometimcs of Heathen Princes,

and form-times of Chrtftians^ (&amp;gt;Coiiftatine, fralens, Theodofitisihe

Second, Anaftafuts, Zeno^ Jitjhnian^^ic.} If fo, moft Christian

Bifjops have been fachSeparatijts. I have in my Firfi Tlca, and

my C itrch-fJiftory^ given Inllances enough.
XXIV. Is it Schtfm, or Sinful Separation, to Difobey a Com

mand about Religion, which no Man hath true Authority to

Give ? Authority is the Objcfhtm Formate of Obedience
; and

where there is no Authority, there is no Difikedience, in a for

mal Senfe, or privative. Moil Polithkj fay, That Princts have

no Authority againft the Common Good : All Power of Pnn-

ces and Pajior.; is of God, and is for Edification, and not for

Deftruftion. God giveth no Power againil Himfelf, or his Laws,
nor the Souls of Men. If the Kwg fhould Command me to

Marry a Wife, --vhom I know to be intolerably unmeet for me
;

or to Feed my fc :

f. and Family with Food, which I find to be

againfl our Healrb; or to ufe a Pnyfician, whofe Ignorance or

Negligence, or Umruilinefs, would endanger my Life: J-aai

noi;
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not bound to Obey him, both becaufe it is a Matter that is

without the Verge of his Governing Authority, and becaufe

it is againft the End of Government. Regal Power deftroyeth

not Family-Power, nor Pet final Intcreft and Self-Government :

No Man hath Power to Deftroy or Endanger the Souls of

Men, nor forbid them fecking their own Edification and Salva

tion. I Repeat Bifhop Btlfons Words, p. 236. of Subjection :

Primes have no
Rig&amp;gt;:t

to Call or Confirm Preachers; but to Re

ceive fitch as be Sent of God, and give them Liberty for thetr

Preaching, and Security for their Perfont. And //Princes Re

fitfe Jo to do, God s Labourers tnufl go forward with that which

is Commanded them from Heaven : Not by Dijlurbing Princes

from thetr Thrones^ nor Invading their Realms, as your Father

doth, and defendfth he may do
^

but by mildly Submitting them-

felves to the Powers on Earth, and meekly Suffering for the De

fence of the Truth, what they jhall Inflitt. Pag, 399. The

Election cf Btfiops in thife Dayes, belonged to the
&quot;Peofle^

A:id

not to the Prince: And tho::gb by plain Force, he placed Lucius

there yet might the People lawfully Rfjett him as no
Btjhofa

and cleave to Peter, their Right fajlor. ] On this, I further

ask,

XXV. If the Nonconforming People can prove, That (no:w!th-

ftanding the times of Civil Ufurpation, and Btjhops Removal)
their Paftors\\u\ a Lawful Call and title to their Office over them,
and they were truly obliged to them, as in that jult Relation,

Whether the MagUlrates or Bifliops Ads, have made thofe Re

lations, and Obligations Null? That the Temples and Tythcs
are in the Magiftrates Power, we doubt not: But more than

Bifhop Si/fin, even many Councils deny.it of the Office, and

Paftoral Relation. Yea, the Univerfal Church was of the fame

mind, And if fo, how prove you, e. g. that the Relation of

the Ejected London Minifters, and their Flecks was Diflolved,

and that the Succeders were true Paftors to the Non-confenting
Flocks ?

XXVI. That there are fAlas) Multitudes of Young, Raw,

Injudicious, befidcs Scandalous Priefts, no Man can deny that

knovveth England, and hath any Modeity. If then honeft

People, that are not willing to be Damned, (hall fay : [We
beft kno\v what is fmtable to our Needs, and what Teachers pro-

ft #.r,
and what not. And we find that fame are fo Ignorant,

that they are unmeet as plowmen, to refolve the moft concerning

Cafes of Confcience ;
and their Converfation favoured not of any

fertvm belief of Chnftianity, and the World to come, and they do

but
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but Read A ft*, fry words, like School- Boyes faying
a

twnt mtkout Life or Serioufntfs, and we ctn.but ;Utiit profit by

them.&quot;] How prove you that it is unlawful for fuch to ufe more

fuitable helps, though Men forbid it? A Soul is precious : God

Worketh by Means, and according to the fuitablenefs of Means :

Thatagreeth not to fome, which others can make fhift with :

Two or Three words from a Conformift, that faith: {Go4..c*

Zlefs the weak*ft M^ans to you-, or the Fault is ^n your,ft
If~]

wiU not ferve inftead of needful Helps. The King or Btfap

have not Authority to Tie a Sick Man to Eat that which he

cannot Digelt, or Hurteth him. Every Man is neeilieft con

cerned for his own Soul, and moft Enrrufted with it. Parifh-

Order it felf, is but a humane alterable Circumrtance, which

1 am not bound to obferve at the hazard of rny Edification and

Salvation. f ,.

XXVII. What if the Magnate grant a Toleration &amp;lt;

vets Modes of Worfliip, as the French-, and Dutch Churches

are here Tolerated, and many &quot;in .Holland, and m many other

Countries? Are thefe feparating Sckifaaticks,
that difter from

each other? Iffo, it is not becaufe they difob2.y the Magiftrate ;

for heTolerateththemall: If not, then meerdiverfity of Modes

of Worfhip maketh not Scbifmattcb.

XXVIII. If it be no true Political Church fin the ftrift fenfe as

an Organized Society, which hath not true Authorized Patters,

and if any Parifh have tithefVncapable Perfans, or fuch as were

never Confented to by the Flocks, and fo have no True Pa-

ftar; and if the Bimops hold, That Panmes are not Proper Po-

htical Churches, but pans of Churches, having no P^ors that

have the Power of the Keycs, or the whole EflTcnce of the

Paftoral Office: but only Half-PaQors, that want an Efleniial

Part of the Power. If on any fuch Account, any Panflies are

no true-Paftoral Churches: %,. Whether to Separate from

fuch a Parifh, be to Separate from a Church in the fetfe m

The mutual Condemnations in the times of the A^

f *n*tifii, Nrfionans, Evychians, M.nctke^es Pb*-

ti. Patron^ &c. tell the. World how nwdiu! ,
mu-

ual forbeTrfnce is, to prevent worfe Div.Gons and Confufions :

And hc?S takethemfelvesto be all of one Church, though

even in Docldnes of Morality as
dangerou^

&amp;lt; againft
the fefaits have fhowed j a^nd though ma-

and Orders be permitted to Live, and Worfhip God

great diverfuy

P
in their fevcral forts of
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Why then .(hould the little differences of our questioned AiTem-
bl.es, be thought to beTo great as maketh us not to be of one
Church.

XXX. Some good Chriftians think, That though an undifei-
plined Church may be Communicated with, occafionally yea
and conftantly, while there is a hopeful Trya! of its Reforma
tion yet when there is no hope after Patent Tryal, a better
Courfe and Communion fliould be chofen, where it may be had:
And they think, that Multitudes whom they know to be pro-
phane Swearers, Curfcrs, Dru.*k*rds, Formcators, Haters of fert-
ous Piety, Hobbijls. Infidels, Atheifts, Saddles, &c. are con-
tmued in the Church of England : And they fay, they fcarcc
ever heard one Man of all thefe Excommunicated

; nor one Man
of them all ever brought to Publick Confeflion and RepentanceAnd they think, Lay-Chanceliours, having not

rightfully the Pow
er of the Keys, there is no ordinary Means of hopeful Refor
mation, and Exercife of Difcipline; efpecially, the Largenefs
of the Dioceflfes making it impoffible to be ufed to One of an
Hundred, that (according to the Law of Chrift) it fhould
be ufed on. And they think, That the

Church-Difcipline is
not enly None, as to the Right Ufe, and made Importable- but
worfe than None, while it is ufed moft to Excommunicate from
ChnJTs Church, the True and Confcionable Members of Chrifi
that dare not Conform ; and fo to lead to their fmprifonment
and utter Ruin. And they thrk, that no Man hath true Au
thority, to confine them to fuch an Undifciplincd, and Illdif-

ciplined Church; and forbid them the life of better, where
Ckrif s Difcipline may be ufed. Whether thefe Men be in the
Right, or in the Wrong, if the Matter of Faft be true I
fliou d de-fire rather the Reformation of fuch a Church, than
the Reproach or

Afflifting of Men, as Separates and Sckjfma-
ticfy, that choofe another fort of Communion, as to their more
Ordinary Praftice

; not denying this to be a true Difeafed
Church.

And To much in thefe Thirty -Indices, about that which I
think deferveth not the Reproach of any dangerous Separation.
T told youThirry Infhncesalfo of Unlawful Separation, which
I named. And now you may judge, whether you fpake to E-
dification, when you faid, that the [People are Condemned by
their own Teathers ;] without telling, whom, and for what ;
and how far they Condemn them, and how far not.

$. 34. _And, Did you think the Confequcnce good, That be-
f eaufc we think it Lawful to Hear you, yea, and to many * Du

ty*
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therefore we Condemn them, for Hearing any one elfe, that

Conformeth not? As if they that have Communion with your
Diocefan-Church, mud have Communion with no other ? So
fa; am I from your Opinion, that I take it to be wofully Se

parating and Schifmu , jal : And will never be a &quot;Member of a

Particular Church, which wi9 forbid me Communion with all

others that differ from them ; yea, that doth not hold its Com
munion in Unity with all the True Chriftian Churches on Earth.

Though a Schifmatical Difpurer for Prelacy, tells me, That

though I Communicate with the Church of England, / am a Schif-

matick^ for Communicating with Nonconformists , who (faith

he) are Sckifmatick*. But he that will Communicate with no
Church that hath any Gnilt of Schifm, when the Cbriftian

World is broken into fo many St Os, I doubt, will be thegrea-
teft Schifmatick ; and will Communicate with few on Earth.

And as Smith Baptized himfelf, not liking any other Bapiifrn,
this Man may become a Church to himfelf.

And indeed, the word [Condemn them&quot;] founds Harfh ; when
it fignifieth no more, than that we Judge them to be Mistaken
and Culpable. If I Condemn every Man, or every Church,
which I judge to be Sinners, I muft Condemn all Mankind. I

ufe not fo harfh a Phrafe of your Self, as to fay, / Condemn.

Ton : When yet I Judge your Book to be more Schifmaticaf,

than the Meetings of moft that 1 am acquainted with ; which

you Accufc.

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;. 35. But yet, your Miftake is Greater than I have hither

to mentioned. I know not many (\fany) that ufc to Hear Me,
who Separate from You : Many of them are Fpifcopal, and for

your Liturgy and Ceremonies. I think, moft of them go to the

Parifh- Churches ; and/fw (
if any} that I know, do deny it to

be Lawful. How then can you prove it True, that we Condemn
them? What is it for? Is it becaufe they neither Separate
from the Conformifls^ or Notfeonformift* ? This is k, that we
Exhort them to. It was an ill Slip, to put our Condemning
them, for Commending them : But a fair Expofition will make
it Lawful.

. 36. But you fay [flew they can preach lawfully to a peo-

fle that commit afault in hearing them, 1 do not underftand.~\

Anf. Now vou come to your bufi jic fs : But i. What if you
by Calumny call my ordinary hearers Separates, and they, are

notfuch? 2. What if \veprove it to be their duty to hear both

you and us in feafon,ifthey need it, or lawful atlcaft; and fodo
commend them, and not condemn them ? may we then lawi ully

H Preach
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Preach to them ? What if the fault which we blame fome for, be

their judging it unlanfal to hear fuch as you ? Will your Logick

prove, that we call it their fault to hear us
;

as if
hearing w, and

not hearing you, were words of the fame fignification?

And is all neceflary which \sla\vful? Do we condenn men

that do not all that is lawful to do? And becaufe you after in

fer, that ifitbs lawful, it is a Duty, I would you had told us,

whether you take this univcrfally, that [What everts lawful is a

Duty,] or only in this cafe for fome fpecial reafon, and what that

is.

&quot;

I fuppofc it is, becaufe it is commanded : as if every lawful

thing commanded were a duty : But we think otherwife, unlefs

the Command be an Aft which God Authorized the Comman

der to do. All mens Authority is limited by God: and they

have none but from him. For inftance, it i* lawful to eat brown

Bread, and drink Water, (or Wine ;) But if the King or Bimop
forbid me to eat better, when my health requireth it, I am not

bound to obey them : It is lawful to were Sackcloth, but none

have power to forbid me fitter Cloathing: It is lawful to fet a

Son Apprentice to a Chimny-fweefer^ or to an Ale-feller or Vim-

tier; but if the Bilhop or any other forbid one to place him bet

ter, it obligeth not: It is lawful to marry a Blackm&re^ or an

ugly Scold, or Beggar: But the Bifhop or King cannot oblige

men to chofe no better, becaufe it is out of the Verge of their

jurifdiSion, and belongeth to perfonal and family power. It is

lawful to put my felf into the Hofpital, and care of an unskilful

Phyfkian, till my health require better: But when my health

requireth it, 1 will ufe a better if I can, whoever forbids

it. For it is ufurpation in them, that flnll take the necefliry care

ofmy health and life out of my own hands It is lawful to give the

King our eftates t But Lawyers fay, we arc not bound to doit,

meerly becaufe He or the Bifhop commnndeth it.

But perhaps you think, that men may do more againft-our fouls

than againft our bodies; and have mere power in Religion than

in civil or bodily things: But we arr not bound to think fo if you

do. It is lawful for men to hear one that only readeth the Scrip*

ture and Liturgy, and never preacheth : But when my needs

requireth more, I will ufe it if lean, whoever forbids me. It is

lawful to hear an ignorant raw Lad, that faith over a drv Sermon

as a Boy faith his leflon, and hath neither fpiritual.Life nor

Light, nor is fit to take the Charge of ou s : And it iH afcful

to hear fuch a Sermon as yours, or one that peachetrrtigSinft

other mens preaching : Yea, we rejoyce, and will reJoyce, that

Chrift is preached, though by fuch as do it in ftrife and cvntention
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to add affliction to the amVted, and not finccrdy : But wife

men that believe a life to come, and lovcthcir fouls, willchoofe

better if they can, whoever forbiddeth them. Men have no pow
er to hurt our fouls, nor to deprive us of the help which God
affordeth us, nor to make thcmfeives the only Judges, what is

profitable or hurtful to our fouls or bodies, or what is bcft for

our edification.

$ 37. But [To commit a fault in hearing us ] is of doubt

ful fignification. In the manner of hearing, all commit faults; by
fome defed of attention, faith or application: But that s not it

that you mean: But that it is their fin to hear its. And indeed, if

this were true, is it above your learning to underftand, that

it is lawful to preach to them that commit a fault in hear

ing them.

1. What if culpably they would hear no other? Is it better

let them hear none at all,than that we preach to them? If pee-
vifhnefs or ficknefs make a Child refufe the Food or Phyfick which

he fliould take by his parents command ;
will you fay, that it

is better that he famifli or die, than that you give him any o-

ther? Men may be faved that hear not you : Buthowcan they

believe, unlefs they hear, or hear without a Preacher ? The menns
is for the End : I will have Mercy And not Sacrifice^ is a LcfTon

which I perceive more than the Pharifees are to learn. Order

is for the thing Ordered : Parifh-Order is not fo needful as Faith

and Salvation It may be, fuch a mans Sin, that he will not hear

fuch as he fhould hear ; and fo by Confcquence that he heareth

me, and yet alfo Confequently his Duty to hear me, fuppofing
that his fault hath blinded him,to think that he may hear no other,

till his Errour be Cured : Or at lead:, it is my Duty to take him
as I find him, and Preach to him in his own miftake.

2. The Canon forbids going out of our own Parifhcs : fuppofe

twenty or
five Hundred Infidels., or Papifts of the next Parifh re-

folved, we will hear no Proteftant but Dr. Stittin^fleet -^
were it

unlawful for you to Preach to them ?

3. If I fhould Preach to them all againd reparation, and for

Prelacy, were it unlawful One of the Doctors at the Savoy,
1661. rmtioncd, that he and I might go up and down England to

Preach for Conformity: and if any ask us why we do not we

may tell them, Dr. StiUingflect takeih it for unlawful : If it be

a Sin to preach to them, it is a fin to preach to them againlt

Separation, or for Conformity.
4. It is ordinary for men of other Pariflies to hear you, and

Dr. litlotfan, and others, fuch as you eftccm : And I fuppo
r
e

H 2 mod
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raoft weekly Leftures arc Preached molt to men of other Pa-

rifhes, and yet you take it not foi fm to preach to them.

5. It is ordinary for many P.oteftants to go hear and Com
municate wi h the French or D.itcb Churches which differ from

you in the Mode of Worlhip:- A^a yet I never heard it proved,
that it is a fin for the 1 icacneri r us to preach to them.

6. What if your Children as
:&quot;/c-.]jgals

over-run you, or the

Kings Subjefts caufekfty fly into another Land: They oughtnot
to be there, (s it therefore unlawful, for any to teach theratherci

or receive them to pub ike Worfhip ?

7. Alrnoil all the Ctiriftian World, is fo tainted with fome

degree of Errour &amp;gt;nd Partial./, that men will hear none but

thofc of their own mind, for their Errour fake. The Armenians, A-

bajJiwSj (j rcckj, Papifts, Nefto; ans, Jacobites, Lutherans, Ar^

mimans, Calvi/iifts, Anabafitjls^ &c. It is unlawful for any of

thcfc, torcfuf: founder Teachers than their own, and to Co&amp;gt;

fine thcmfclves to their own only meerly for their fjngular O-

pinions . And yet it will be haru or you to prove, that all the

Preachers on Earth, nv.jft give over Preaching to any fuch as

thcfe What fhame, Blood, and odious* Schifmes, followed this

Sc iifrnatical Principle, while in doubtful Difputations; or tole

rable differences) esch nuny Condemned and Curfcd the other^

/have fully manifcftc^ in my Abridgment cf Church Hiftory.
While by one Emperour and Council nil the Orthodox were

Dcpofcd i
and by another, all the Ncftona:s ;

and by another,

all the Eut;ck:*Hs
,

and by anoiher, all the Aionothclites ^ ancl

by another, the CorrupucoLc ; and by another, the -Iconoclast and
fo on ; How f:\v were there un-Curfcd, and un- Condemned in

the R.-rn jn World ? And t .iii kccpcth the Churches in Schifm ;o

this day.
8. D ) n ^t vo 11

t vis t-^-c i the N^nconf rmi ls to requite you
with the like; and by your own Ruh to judg it- unlawful for

you to Lr:.jc :. Tncy j ;dgr i.idccd, thit it is liwful to hear yo J
;

T. When l-:tt-:r c;
r:;io be hid, w^t ^out greater hurt than be e-

fir. 2. To fhew their judgment by thewPradifV,^/^. that they fe-

p;irat^ not fr^n you ns no C-nir-ch, nor t ke it f r fimply un-

fiwful to h p c C^-nmirnion with you : But they th t think Con-

iornriity as &c ;t a fin s t ^cy t:ave tol.i you, they fcir it would be

to thcr, rrul needs think that it ii a fault in thofe tVu choofe

your ATb -i&amp;gt;b ics, when cxtcris p.iriyas, and without greater hurt

thin good, they might hive better, An.i mud we therefore con

clude, that it h unlawful for you to Preach. Suppofe it were
bur. when \v: had the Kings Licence. Or

;
rf in the times of

Ufurpation
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Ufurpation, any thought to leave the Parifh Churches tended

Culpably to Divifion : It followeth not, that it was unlawful

for aBifhop to preach in private, though when you, under the

Ufurpers, kept the Parifh Church, he had preacht to fome of your
Flock.

But here you mew what your Labour tendeth to, viz.. To

prove it Unlawful tor us to Preach, that you may perfwadells
to give over. If God will, I (hall clfewhere give you an Account

of ih? Rcafons of our Preaching; and Ap.fwer what You, and

O hers fay a^ainft it: And therefore, (hall fay but little of it

here. Burl am heartily forr
,

fhat you are come to fuch a De-
fire : That you had rather fo many Hundred fuch Mini-

fters were Silenced, than fufFercd to Preach without your Cove

nants, and Ceremonies ! That you no more regard the Needs

of the People, that abound in Ignorance, Carelefnefs, and Vice;
nor obferve no more thcPovver of Sin, nor the great Want of

Help to fuch Parifhes, as your own, and too many in the Land,
that have need on o her Accornts.

O ! How dreadful and unfearchab e are the Judgments of God?

That when fo many Hundreds were Forbidden to Preach the

Gofpel, the Plague muft firfl give them fome Degree of Liber

ty, and- the Flames continue it he next Year, and the Kings

Clemency ctfrer, and Horrid pofif: Trcafon next divert their

Profecutors ;
while the Laws and Bifhops all the while forbad

them : Even when the Parifh-Preachers fled from the Plague,
and it was dying Men that the Nonconformifts Preach t to. And
when the Churches were Burnt down, and the People had no

Prieft, or Place to go to for their own way of Worfhip j yet

neither Laws nor Bifhops confe.ited to our preaching : And

fuch Men as Dr. Sntiingfleet alfo, come in to engage their Wit y

Reputation, Induftry, and Confcience, in the Silencing Defipn.

O! What Caufe have we all to Watch and Pray, That We

enter no into Temptation? and to dread the Spiritual Judgments
of God? Remember Lot s Wife, was a needful Warning. t\S j-*

low!, that is Numbrcd with the Wifeft Men, may be fe: np
as a Frightful Monument, to bid us Take: heed, li-fi we Li-

volt.

And I take it for a greater Injury to us, to perfvvade us to

Silence our lelves; than to pcrfwadc the Maqiftrate only, to Si

lence, Banifh, or Imprifon us : For fo to Suffer from another, is

not f ur Sin. But Sacrilegioiifly to break our Miniftcrial Vov/,

and forfake the Calling, which we were Solemnly VoweJI to. nn:i

thij
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this while the Necefiity of Souls cry for Help; is a Sin, which
few Men are fo bad, is to perfwade us to with open Face,
without fome pious f.iudulent Pretence.

,0. 38. Serm.p. 20. / do not confound bare Suspending Com

munion, in fome part.sular Rues, which Pcrfons do modeftly Scrit-

ple, and itfwg it in -that they ytdge to he Lawful , \vith either ty-

tal, !&quot; o /cii::
&amp;gt;try

F bearance cf Communion^ in what they judge
to he l,,ifnl\ &&amp;gt;&amp;gt;l proceeding to the Forming of Separate Con-

gregatiS^Jt }. c tinder other Teachers, and by other Rules, ttan

what i he Efrabljhed Religion allowcth. And this is the prcfivt

Cafe cf Sepa-:-
t :&amp;gt; ion, \vhifh I intend to consider, and to make the

Sifjfaliefsj and the Ai-fchicvou^cfs appear.

Anfo. I am fure, 1 am one that you exprefly Charge, as of

this Number; and I can beft fpeak for my felf, and thofe of

my Acquaintance, i. Is it true, that I totally
or ordinarily for

bear ?

2. What mean you by \_orming\ a Congregation ? If their

Prefence be my Forming them, it is but becaufe I fpeak ro

them : For, I neither Perfwade nor Drive them to be

there. But if you mean, Forming them into a Diftintt Church,

and becoming their Paftor, \ was never Related as a Paftor, to

any Church, but Kitterminfter ;
nor have thefe Twenty Years,

been a Paftor to any; but borrowed other Mens Pulpits, to

Preach a Lecture to fuch as fay they need it.

3. Your word
^Separate,&quot;]

I have Examined before. You

Separare from My Auditory, and more than Separate ; and I

Separate not from Yours : Who then is the Separatift ?

4 All the Parilhes about you, and the Biftiop of Ely in your
Parifh, that judge it Lawful to Hear you, yet are Abfcnt from

you ;
and fo are fome Nonconformiflt, that think they muft Preach

themfelvcs; and c nnot be in Two Places at once. Is that Se

parating ?

5. The French and Dutch Churches do all that, which you
here dcfcribe, as Sinful and Afifchievout; only they have more
Leave, than we.

6. Is all the Mitter, thit We are Teachers, which the Law
,a

!Lv?eth not ? So were the Orthodox under the Neftorian,

Etttychia i, MonctheHte, &c. Princes. And fo I have proved,
That the Chriftian Religion hath been much propagated in the

World.
7. VVhat are the Rules which we go by, which the Efta-

blifhed Religion afiowcth not? Do:h it not allow the Sacred

Scriptures /
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Scriptures ? Or, Have you proved, That I go by any other Rule /

If the Aft of Vniformity, or the Canons be your Religion, Do
not they allow God s Word? Or, if they be your AW..*/, omit

ting that, Is not Vfing another ? Y&amp;lt;:t thofe that do Join in

Churches under Ghofen Paftors, when I do not, I fhal! not Con
demn, till I hear their Reafons : Tluy may have more Caufe,
than I have.

$. 39. Serm. p. 21. [They Vnanimoufly confcfs they find no

fault with the Doftnne of our Church.&quot;]

Anfw. i. And yet are you one that would have them all

Silenced ? 2. But this is not true: You name Four or Five, and

then fay [Vnanimoufly Q and this becaufe they offer to Sub-

fcribe the Doctrine of the Thirty Nine Articles : And yet I

fuppofe you know, that they more Qnanimoufly diffent from
the Doctrinal Article in the Liturgy of Baptised Infants, cer

tain undoubted Salvation without Exception, and fomc of them
to the Dottrinal Damnation of all Condemned in Aihanaftus

Creed; And fome of your ftlves, as well as Mr. Humphrey,
could wtfh the Article againft free-Witt, and that which Dam-
neth all the Heathens, and fome others, had been otherwife

than they are.

$. 40. [_~lhey generally yield, that GUY Parochial Churches are

true Churches^ and it is with thefe that Communion is rcqiti-

red.&quot;}

Say you fo ? i. The Diocefans are little beholden to you,
if this be all ! Do you require no Communion with them.

2. I think I mail (hew you anon, that you take your Pa-

rimes for no true Church your felf : At leaft your chief Bre

thren do not, who mike them but Parts of a Church, the Dio-

cefane being the lowed proper Church.

3. Are youfure, that the Independents take your Parifhes for

true Churches ? / cannot tell. But / know John Goodwin and

Mr. Brown have Writ to the Contrary.

4. And for my felf, how oft have /told you, that 7 diftin-

guifh, an i take thofe for true Churches, that have true Paftors

(but that is, becaufe I judge of their office by Gods Word, and

not by the Rule which depriveth them of an eflcntial part of

the Office of a Pador of a true Church.) But 7 take thofe for

no true Churches, that have, i. Men uncapable of the Pafr,oral

office. -2. Or not truly called to it. 3. Or that deny.-th.em-

fclves to have the power efTential to a Paftor. Such Congrega
tions /canjoyn with, as Chappels or Oratories: But they are

nor
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not Churches of the political organized form which we fpeak of,
as wanting an eflfential part.

$ 41. Next you tell men, what/ faid in print, of our Conclu-

fion,
that communion withyou, was lawful. ] Af. This is true : and

when faid we otherwife ? Dr. Wanton, Dr. Sates, Dr. fawmb,
Mr. Poolc and others were there ! / told you before, how far
lawful.

\&amp;gt; .;2. Serm. p. 22. [Who cmld have Imagined, but they foould
have all joyned with us, iri what: tb^afviues ]nlged to he lawful, and
in many Cafes a duty. But inflead of this, we have ratherfince that

time^ found them more inclinable to conrfcs ofReparation , &c.^]

Anf. If this be nor true, /take it not for finlefs. Since thai ame,
i. Mr. Pool, Mr. Humpbery, my felf and others, that took our

felvcs to be no Pallors ;o any particular Church, have ufually

joyned in your affemblies; and I ufually keep to my Parifh-

Church.

2. Since that time, in a Treaty fcr on foot by the Lord-keep
er Endgman, we agreed in termini^ with Bifliop iVtlki&quot; s y and
Dr. Burton; and Judge Hale drew up our Agreement into the

form of an Aft.

3. Since that time, at your own motion, we treated with honeft

Dr. TiUotfon and you ; and the fame men and more, conceited to

the form and words of an agreeing Act, and you both feemed
to confcnt.

4. Where you read my words, you might have read theRea-

fon, why no more Communicated with you. And it is not liks

a lover of Truth to difTemble them; i. /told you, that even at

the prefent, new heats arifing againft Diflcnters, we thought it

our duty, till they were over, to forbear a lawful thing ; which was
like to occafion the fufferings of fuch as in that were not fatisficd

as we were Marriage is lawful : But if it be not necefTary, one

may forbear it, if it would ruine another, though the Bifhop
comman/1 it him. 2. I told you, that the Oxford Ad: of confine-

-ment, came out when we were intending to come to your Chur
ches : and then had we been feen there in the City or Corpo
rations, we had been fent to Jayle : but many in the Countries
came to your Churches. This is your Cathcdrall Juftice; The
Law is \jcome to Church in Londonf &c. and you (hall go to Jayle
fix Months.] And if we do not, fuch as you tell the World, that

we are Separates. 3. / told you, men cannot preach to others,
and hear you both at once. Muft we repeat thefe things as oft as

you accufe us ?

& 43- In
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43. In the charge are joyned Dr. Owen and my (elf, my error is

[J&amp;gt;. 2^. Serin. /W f0 */ew/e e#&amp;gt; Species of Churches (beyond Parochial
*
or Congregational without Gods authority , and to impofe them on the world

4

yfa in his name) and call all diffenters Scbifmaticks, if a fartvorfe ufitr^
*

fatten than to makgor impofe new Ceremonies or Liturgies ],

Anf.A man would think that this doctrine (hould jultirie it felf and
confute theAccufcr. j.\V7

ill you own vour Churches de Specie to be new,
and yet appeal to antiquity.

1

2. Will you own them to be devifedwith-
ontGods

authority^ and yet to be preferred to thofe that he inftituted ?

3. Will you own that yet they may in his name be impoftd on the World ?

4. And will you own that tor thefe , dijjenters may be called Schifma-
ticks ? 5. And is not this a worfe ufurpation than to make new Cere

monies? If you will plead for fomuch preemption, profanation
of Gods Name, ufurpation, uncharitablcnefs, and Schifm, I wil Heave

you to right againft the Light, and not labour in vain in a needlefs

confutation. 2. But, Sir, you ihould have told your Reader the full

truth, i. That I never denied but hrgely aflerted the Magistrates

power of the Sword overall perfons and caufes ccclefiaftical
&amp;gt; much

lefs Chriftian Kingdoms^ or Cities de re. 2 . And that I maintained that

Magistrates make officers to judge ofthe Circa facra i or undetermined

accidents ofReligion^.And ifyou will equivocally call thefe Churches,

3*juarrel not de nomine* 4. Nor yet at the thing or name of the AiToci-

aJion of many Churches for Concord. 5. But I fay (in the Page cit

ed by youj that as humane forms fhould not be pretended falfly to be

Divine, (b neither have they authority againft thofe that arc Divine,
to change them and deftroy their priyiledges: tlnlcfs you will right
fcr man again ft God, you muft reverfj this Accufation.

44. As to your cafe, of the extent of the firft Churches,! have fb

much to lay of it elfewhere, if God will, that 1 (hall not here iiay on fo

(horta touch. Only you put me to repeat, IfCodma}^ families^ and men.

makg Cities^dobut confefs the different erficicnfs,and ufurp not a power
to ddtroy the power initkuted by God, and we (hall not much dirTi n

45. You greatly Ihengthen my Caufe by the teftin^ony of fo well

Read a man fSerm.
j&amp;gt;

17.
c

[though when the Churches tncreafed, the oc-

*
cafional meetings were freequent in feveral places^ yet jlill there n&amp;gt;Jf but

* one Church, and. one Altar
^
and one Baptijm, and one Ei/hep^ with many

*

Presbyters affijtinghim: And this is fove?y plain in Antiquity, at to the

* Churches planted bytheApo(lles themjelver in fcreral parts, thutnone but

* A great ftranger to the Hiftory of the Church can ever call in quejtion.

Anf. Bilhop Gw/zmg will give you no thanks for this, It fee ms af

ter all the anger we are much agreed. I never denied Chappds to

a Church, nor thought they muft all meet at once. If they all meet

I per
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fer vices at 0e ^/tar, they are affociated for prefintial Communion, and

notefiftant only, and this is that I am for. Make it but fuch a Church
that meet atone Altar, and that can know one another, and arc af

fociated for fuch pcribnal Communion in prefence, and
(&quot;though I

could wi(h it neither too fmall nor too great) it is of the Species
which I plead for as of God. There is certainly a Specihque difference

between a Church that hath a Conititutivc formal Governour, who
hath the whole Paftoral power, and is affociated for prefential mu
tual help in faith worfhip and holy living, and one that either hath
but a half Paftor without the power of the Kcycs, or that is aflbciat-

ed only for diftant Communion, and never fee each other i even for

another fort of Communion. Conformifts hold that Bi/hops and

Presbyters are diftincl orders: Therefore Churches differing in the

very Order or Species of the Conftitutive Governours , and in the

Triminusor end, and the nature of the Communions are
certainly

of diflindr Species, and not only of diftincl: degrees in the fame

Species: But fuch are our Parochial and Diocefan Churches. Juft
fuch a Church as you here defcribe is it that I would have, and yet if

the Chappelsalfo have Altars, and there be more than one to the

Church, as long as they are under the fame Bifhop and
Presbyters,

aflbciate for Communion in prefence, it alters not the Species.

46. I thank you alfo for adding p.
28. [

l And yet this
diftri-

4
bution even in Creet was fo uncommon, in thofe Elder times

, that Epi-
5

pbanius takes notice ofit as an extraordinary thing at Alexandria and tber

*fore it is probably fitppofed
that there was no fab thing in all the

Cities inhistime^ t

Anf. i. Its true of Creet, which had an hundred Cities: But your
[therefore] makes me think, you put Cm* for Cyprus-. For there it

was that Epipbanius was a Eifhop. 2. But you grant me the foun
dation of all my caufe. Let the Diocefs or Paridi or Church (call
it what you will) be no bigger than that the fame

Bifliop may per-
forme the true Paftoral office to them in prefent Communion, and
not only by writs, and delegates, rule men that have no perfonal pre*
fent Communion, nor ever intend it as the end of their relation
and I have my defire as to the Species of the loweft fort of Churches!
i Ibef. 5 . 1 2 . F3 . Know them which labour among you, and are over you in
the Lord, and admonijbyou. But fuch are not thofe whom we never
faw nor heard, and never laboured among or admonifhed the twen
tieth or fortieth or hundredth Congregation in their Diocefs and
whom the people cannot know.

Heb&amp;gt; 13.7. Remember them which have rule over you, wbe have fpolun

to)ou tbe jvordofGQdprbofefaitbfillQWonfideringtke tndoftheir cowerfa-
titn,
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tion* 17. Obey them that have the rule over you and fubmit yoitt fehes&amp;gt;

for they watch for yawr Souls as thofe that mitft give account. But

fuch are not they that the people never heard the word ofGod from,

nor knew their conversation nor the men : And Bifhop Taylor faith,

No man can give account of\bofe that be knoweth not i that is* Paftors ac

count. Make Parities true Churches
,
and reftore them Church

discipline, and we are fatisfied.

47. Serm. p. 2$. If we look^ over the ancient Cannons of the
c

Church, wejhallfind two things very plain in them : I. That the notion
*

ofa Church was the fame with that ofa Viocefs i or fitch a number of
*

Chr/ftianf as were under the
infpettion of a

Bifhop. ~^

Anf. i. Very true i and the Bifliop was their ordinary Preacher,

and only pronounced the blefling &c. Therefore till the Species

was altered it was like a School, whofe Schollars lived in City and

Country, but were under a Bifliop that Governed them perfonally
in prefence. But after they were like many fcore or hundred

Schools that had Teaching Ufhers, and one abfent Governour (to

the moft ). To Govern as a Schoolmafter in prefence fpecitically dif

fers from Governing as Princes or vifitors, by Laws, or extraordi

nary infpedfon.
2. 1 pray you forget not that by thismeafure (if you hold to it)

you unchurch all our Parifh Churches : Every Church then had a

Bifliop, no Parifli now hath a Bifhop (proper to it felf), or at leaftnot

many: Therefore no Parifh (by this rule) is a Church. Ecclejiaeft

plebe Epifcopo adttnata. You make no Church below a Diocefs.

48. Serm. 2. &quot;fh^tt thofe Presbyttrs who
rejetted

the authority
1

oftheir Eijhop or offered Seperate meetings ,
where nofault could befound

1
with the ~Doftrim ofa Church, were condemned of SchifmJ.

Anf. Good ftill : They were not to fet up altars contra altare, but

joyn with the Bifhop in Governing the fame Church in prefcnt

Communion at leaft/w vices : But if a Bifhop than had put down a

hnndred or a thoufand Bifhops and Churches about him, and faid,

you lhall be all but one Church in another fort of Communion,
and I will be your only Bifhop, Chrifthns then would have abhor

red him: Now we have hundreds of Altars locally feparated from

the Bifhop.
2. But yet if then the Dodrrine of faith had been never fb found,

Chriftians would have feparated. i. From unlawful worlhip

(fpecially Idolatry ), 2. And from wicked Bifhops &amp;gt;
as the fore-

mentioned Epiftle of Cyprian and the Carthage Council fhew-

eth.
*

4p. You Confefs Martin and
&quot;tbeegnofttu fcparation from the

I 2 Synods
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Synods and Communion of the neighboui Bilhops : And if it w^re
not lawful for neighbours to communicate with them, I (hall believe

zsCyprian^ that the fame reafon would at leaft warrant the people to

forfake them, rill you (hew reafon to the contrary. And you confefs

the Joannites feparation, and only fay thit after they returned. Its

true: But tlij they do well or ill before? they returned not rill gen-
fknefs and honouring Chryfiftome reduced them: and though Cyril
Akx. called them Schifmiticks and faid it was fitter the Church Ca
nons fhould be kept, than fuch refractory Nonconformifts gratified by

reibring the honour of their ejected Paftor, yet Atttcus had more
wit and honefty then to follow his Council or be moved by his threat-

ningi Our cafe harh ten times more to be did for it, than the Joan-

riiteshad, who were not calt out, but departed, nor had any Impofiti-
ons forced on them, which they took to be manyhainous fins. Had

you been impartial, you had eafily feen this: B.it as Cyril and others

iccufation of the Joannites, as feparatifts and fchifmaticks, did not

finally attain his ends again(t the Joannites, no more mail yours a-

gainft the more cxcufable. In an Ale- houfe or Crowd of thedebauch-

cd or ignorant [Tkev &amp;lt;*?e Puritans, Presbyterians, Fanatic^, Separatiftf,

Schifnutickj, Heretickj, RogHet] is effectual arguing and convincing f

and fomc preachers .1 teems take their hearer for fuchjudgesi But

men will be men, and rcafon will be reafon, and truth will b? truth,

and innonccncy will be innocency, and pride, and fiander will fhame

their Authors more than the Hindered, when you and I are dead and

gone.
c

50. Scrm. p. 30. [But fitppcfe the firft Churches vrert bmlyCon-

gregational by retfon of t e finiU number of believers at that time, yet
1

what Oblivion lies upon us to dijlitrb the peace, of the Church we line

1
in to reduce Churches to their infant State] And here is mentioned

the community of Goods, wafting Feet, and then [They believe that the
4

firji
civil Government was appointed by God bimfelf over families : Do

4

they therefore tlririkjhemfilvet bound to overthrow Kingdomes to bring things

Lack,, to their firjl inftitution, &c.]

Anf. I. We call them not [barely Congregational] but [officiated for

perjonal Communion] If all the Kingdom had but one Bifhop, that were

another Species of Government and Communion than Parochial.

2. If one like you (liDald plead tor turning all the families in Lon^

doa mioons, and making only one Common Father or Mafter of a

families, who (ho uld fend Stewards to every houfe, of his owa mak

ing, to give them their victuals, he only being the proper Govour-

nour, and this man mould plead as you do, that it is difturbing the

peace of tbi great family, to reduce them to their Infant State, by re-

ftoring
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Coring particular families, more wit or reputation than yours wouW
not keep his caufefrom fliame. Or if he pleaded that all the Schoo 5

in aDioccfs, nrmany icoor loco, fhould have but one Schoolma fkv

with Ufhers that have no power to take in or tut out or ufe the Rod ,

and that to retrive this to the Infant State is feditiou$T the reafon or

mankind would frame his reafonins;. And when men know&batPa-
ftoral Guidance Is, the cafe here will be as plain.

3. Our Reafon fordcfiring (not the Primitive paucity of Chri/ri

ans, but) the Primitive form of Chritf is. i. Becaufe Chrift by his A-

poltles instituted it : (Mt. fhsrndike once fpake well to that ). 2. EC-

caufe we can prove that he was taithful in forming his houfe and

Chnrch,as Mofeswzs in forming that of the Jews. 3. Becaufe we never
heard it proved that man had power to alter what Chrif] by his Spi
rit in the Apoftles founded : neither having their infallibility nor com-
m ilion. 4. At lean: we think it is th efureft way to hold to that which
we are furc God fetled, till we can prove that men have power to

change the very form.

4. Teach us what to fay to the Papifis, when they (hall according
ly fay to us *

[what though there was no Vniverfal Paftor in the Prirrn-
1 the times ? what though many things in

discipline
and worfoip be changed

tfince ? why tnuft you difturb the peace cf the Church by reducing things t&amp;lt;?

4
the infant State i* what though there were no Cardinal/, nor General

Councils if Prelates to make universal Laives for the churches., what
*

though the Sacrament VPM given in bath kinds^ and there were no private
*

Majjcs&amp;gt;
or prayers for the dead ? mteft the Church beftil! in infancy ? What

*

though the dpnjiles inftitnted the LorIs d*y for pHblick^worfoip and bolv

Communion
, may not the Church put that down, and fet up one day of her

1

mjkjng once a month of year in(lead of it ?

But I will not be one of thofe that w\\\ fight for man again/I God =&amp;gt;
for

I know who will overcome. It you can prove thut Chri(t gave youv
Church authority to pull down the Church Offices and form which he

appointed,
(

and fet up another, and call it the Churches growth, or e-

mcndation,! will obey them.

But I have elfewhere asked who they were that made your new
Church form. If the firft Church(of Gods making,). it was only (h?

ftniverfol headed by Chrilt, and particular Churches tor pcrfonal Com
munion, if thefe made the new forms, tell us^who, when, and by whaf

pcwcr, and why they may not unmake them, if there: be cauk : and
whether the efficient C !iurch be not better then the eifec/tcd: as the

Parent then the Child. If you fay that Eifhops of Pari(hes did it by
confent in Afaoi clfewhere above a thoiitand years ago, how come
we inEflgAzfl^tobebound by them? If y ou fay that Princes wcr, tie
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makers ofthe new Cbttrcb Species,
i . Heathen Princes did it not. 2. The

Bifhops will give you little thanks, if you grant not that it was done

before there were any Chriftian Princes to do it. 3. One Prince can

not make Laws for anothers Country. 4. Prove that ever Ch rift au

thorized Princes to change theConttitution of the Churches inftituted

by him, and make new ones above his formi except making officers

for the circa Sacra or variable accidents. 5. And what Princes do,

they have power to undo.

And it conccrneth us to enquire (much more then about ceremo

nies) how far this power of man extendeth. May they make as

many new Church Species as they pleafe. Why then may they not

make as many forms as there are Kingdomes, if not an univerfal Pope

by the confentof moft?

5. But that which the Papifts take for the Churches growth from

Infancy, the Prcteftants take for its gradual depravation i And have

written many treatifes to (hew when and how fuch corruptions were

introduced : And the forementioned book of Patthts Sarpi Servita late

ly tranflated, tells us by what degrees much of that evil did fpring up,

which fomc take to be the Churches Mandhoed, and the
amendingot&quot;

thedefcdrs of Chriits inftitutions.

6. And you that wonder that I know not what you mean by [ffo

Church of England] may next wonder that I know not what it is

that you call [the Proteftant Religion]
In my [full fatisfattion~] I have

told you that I mean by it, fmple Chriftianity expreffed in the facrcd

Scriptures as tbe Recorded rule ^rvitb the
reje&ion of all humane additions

which
fieppofe

tbe Scriptures impcrfett
as to their regulating ufe : But if you

iuppofe that men may, without any Scripture proof of authority, take

down and change the Church Species, which Ghrirt by his Apoitles

made, and make new ones inflead, and thus add to Chri/ts Laws, e-

qual, yea fuperior and derogating Laws of their own, this is not that

Proteftant Religion which I am of, and therefore I intreat you to define

what it is youfocall.

7. When you have as well proved the very effential form of the firft

Churches to have been instituted but pro tempore as a mutable thing,

as we can prove the like of rvajhing Feet, and community of Goods, we
will fubmit. And fo we will when you have proved that God that

made families made not Cities or Republicks, that is, did not inftitute

civil Government of many familier, or that men who diverfifie the

forms of Pxepublicks, may overthrow families or their proper pow
er: Yea and that God hath left men as much power to make new

Species of Churches ,
as to diverlirie the Forms of Gommon-

wealht.
8. And
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8. And as to our
[_ diftttrbing your peace ~]

if you had built your
frame on Chrifts foundation, and laid your peace on rhe unity of

the Spirit, and the feven particulars named
/&amp;gt;&. 4. 45. 6. and had

rot built it on uncharitablenefs, on imperious ufurpatior,nor that love

of the world, which Paul Servita faith brought in the Church cor

ruptions, you would not have been (o tender, nor your peace like

an afpenleafin the wind, as that your Brethren who, you fay, agree
in Dodlrineand the fubilance of worihip with you, cannot quietly

joyn near you in the worfhip of God , .without your impofed
words, and ceremonies, but they become difturbers of your peace.

Itsafickly peace that is Co eafily difiurbed by fo fnjall diflent. As
name thinketh that all wrong her that do not obey her

,
and pleadeth

for Empire under the name of Communion, fo do iome others
&amp;gt;
and

will enter a fuite againft them as Scbifmatiks, that will not let then)

ride and la(h them without complaint. If you have the humility
and Charity of a Chriftian, without envy &c. What harm doth

it do you that 1 and fuch others worfhip God in another room, with

out your book, while your Church is as full as it can well hold ? Do
you not differ much more among your (elves i as I before fhewed ?

And the Papifts yet more among themfelves and yet are in one

Church, and tolerated. But fo their Power and Wills may be o-

beyed , fome men can bear with much more againft God. Who
hearcth fuch out cries againft ten thoufand or twenty thoufand in a

Pariftithat come not to any Church at all, as againft a few Chriftians

that pray and preach without your book? what Informers, what

indidtments, what profecutions, what invectives arc equally againft
all thefe aforefaid ?

51. Scrm./&amp;gt;. 31. [_lt
is very uncertain whether the Primitive form

*
were facb as theyfancy &c, but its certainly our duty topreferve peace and

unity amonft Chriftians
&quot;J.

Anf. i. Then it is certainly a fin to make racks to tear them,
and make concord impoflible, and fay, none (hall have Communion
with us, that will not fay and Swear what we bid them, and that

think any thing fin which we impofe i and to (but men out by Can-
noRical Excommunication, and then call them Schifmaticks in Prcfle

and Pulpit for not coming in.

2. If it be uncertain whether that which we deiire be the Primitive

form , it is uncertain then whether you oppofe not and fight not -

gainft
the Primitive form.

3. What you fay is uncertain I fhall God willing prove certain

elfewhere Cand have doneJ. All is not uncertain to others which is

fotoyou.

4. Mark
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4. Mark this, you that are for the Vivine right
of

tbe Pnnmh&amp;lt;c forme inflitutedby Cbriji i AshetaKeth it for uncertain

fas beyond Congregational formes). fo were it fo, if the Church

ihoiild call it out, he feemcth to hold your endeavours to reduce

it, robe a imml breaking of the Churches peace. You are diftur-

krsir in Holland, Geneva, Helvetia, you would reduce them to that

which youfuppoie to be the Primitive form- It may be it was bat

ffjmtbe circumjlanca of the times : And fo the head of the Church

&quot;hath made no particular Church Species,
but left all to the better wit

ofmen (who knowcs to whom) .

52. Serrn. [It is impoj/ible fo t0 do, if men brea^all orders

c
in Pieces, for the fancy they have taken up of a Primitive Platform J.

Atf. Anglic*, [It is iroportible toPrefewve Peace and unity among

Chilians, if men will not iuppofe that Chrit never inftitutcd his

own Ciuirch formes or will not forfake his Initiations, but fancy

that they mull be conformable thereto, and will not preferre the wills

and commands ofBilhops to whom they never confented, and take it

to be a breaking of all orders in pieces, not to do all that they en-

joyn us, though we take it to bt heynous iin, and will not give o-

ver Gods woilhip and onr MiniAry when they forbid us. Dan. 6.

irejkall find no fault againji
this Daniel, except

it be concerning
the

Lav of bis God, but if he pray openly when forbidden, away with

himtothe Lyons for the Lawsot the Mcdes and Perfians are more

inflexible than Gods. . .

53. As to what you fay ofpreferring Morals
and the endsjt is more

truly than prudently mentioned as to your caufc : For the wrynam

ing of Jc will make the Readers think, whether your fubmifion and

declaration andoaths and impoLd practices,
which the Nonconbrmifts

judge unlawful, be greater matters than their preaching the Gofpel,

avoiding great fins, the concord and ilrength of the ProteUant

Churches and the avoding temptations
to wrath, and periecution

and diviiJons which will be bitter in the latter end. Go learn what

tins meanetb I will have mercy *nd not Sacrifice; for ncealefs Cere-

. P. 32 [Menmaypletfetbemfelves
in talking of prefirv-

l
m&amp;lt;r peace and Love under foarate

Communion*: Bat o*r o^n fad c-

Perimce Jbevs tbe contrary : For as nothing
tendr more to unite mens beans

tbanjoyninc Aether in the fame Prayer
and Sacraments; fo nothing doth

more alienate mens aff&ions, than withdrawingfrom each other mtofyar-

ate Congregations ~\. ,
.

Anl. i. But do -all ft.paratc
from you that are in other Paritti

Churches than ycui&amp;gt;
i ifnot, do all feparate that differ, as Cathedrals

trom
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from Parift) Churches, or as conforming Preachers do from one an*
thcr : If not, do they feparate that omit a form or ceremony of yours*

2. lamforry, if you have experience of the alienating of your ajfe*

&ions from your neighbours, that quietly worfhip God by you : but its

like you know what you fay : For my part many of them have faid and

written more againft me, them againft you, and, I thank God, I love

them heartily &amp;gt; yea and that your own party from whom I have differ

ed far more.Tt is mcns difeafes that make them impatient of a crofs opi-
flion or word or cenfurc,and th/n they cry outlof mens unpeaceablenef;:

AsSeneca faith,T/?fy that arefore complainiftbey but think,tbeir fore if touched*

3. Let the Magistrates keep Peace and punifh all that abufe their

brethren.

4. But we eafily grant to you, that when men do not only differ,

but fly from each others Communion as unlawful, it hath a great ten

dency to the alienations and evils which you mention. Had we not

thought fo,wehad never ftoopt, and pleaded, and begg d of the Bi-

fhcps to prevent or heal it as we did
i&amp;lt;5&amp;lt;5o,

and 1661. And wo to the

impenitent thatarethecaufeof all, and to this day will not be per-
fwadtd by all the fad experience that they complain of.

Sir, inftead of all your accufations and reafonings, it would have

better difpatched all the bufincfs, would you but confider, rvho it is

that mull cure the dijlance which you complain of ? I have fully proved to

you in my book of Concord that we are utterly enable to remedy it. If

you will not know, who can make you know. Do you think, that

\vher you fay to all the Land [fay and do all that is imPofed, or you

(hall not bz admitted to our Communion] that it is morally poflible to make
all .good Chriitians agree in b-lieving that it is all lawful? or to

make them all do that which they think to be unlawful ? \ muft freely

tell you, that he that thinks that his own or any others reafonings will

ever fo far change all the truly honeft Chriftians in the Land, knowcth

fo little of matters, rm nor Conference, as that he is unmeet to be a

Eifliop or a Pric/t.

But is the remedy impctfible to the Impoferj ? I am afhamed to

debate thequc-flion : But fome men are fo learned and wife, that they
will not quench the fire in a City, nor fave the Ship from finking,

no forbear iilencing Chrifts Mini iers and fcattering the t locks, as long
as they can but fav , There will fuel) or fitch an inconvenience follow*

It would coll you nothingio cure all this, which it is impoifibk for us to

CLire.Thcrefcreall your juil aggravations of the mifchiefs of fchifm or

reparation fall where it-concernsthfome of you to look to it, if you be

lieve that there is a future Judgement j rather than to call your. fclves,

Schifmaticks under the name of etl-Kts,and putQcdand man to fay,

the nun. K 5 5
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55* Fag. 33 . You come to me, for denying that I feparate cauie-

from the
* Communion of true Churches^ or fet up Anticlwrcbef

,
*

[though (fay you) they preach when and where it ii forbidden by Law ,
*

andadminifttr Sacraments by other Rales and after a different manner than

?/Azf tf#r Church
refjitirctb

: This is not dealing with us with that fairnefs
&quot; and ingenuity which our former brethren ufed they deny the fa& which
// evident to all perfans . For do they not the

very fame things and in the
4

fame manner that the others do. How comes it to be then feparation in
c

fame and not in others. Ihey are very unwilling to confefs afeparation be-
*

canfe they have formerly condemned it with great feverity, and yet they do
ime things for which they charged others as guilty of a finfulfeparati-

.] And I am cited.

Anf. i . This is like H. Fewlls
&amp;gt;
The Puritans are the worft men on earth :

The Papi/l, are farprcfer d before the mj&ecattfe the
Papifts differ infun

damentals, but the Puritans tokg mifs for a Ceremony. So we are the moft

difmgenious and not fair dealers, that own them to be true Churches and
Minifters and hold Communion with them and yet deny that we are
Schifmaticks or feparate : We leave you therefore, to treat with the
JdTer

difmgenious and the fair dcalers,that fay you are no true Miniftcrs
nor is it lawful to have Communion with men that openly avow fuch
hainous fin, and covenant againft ever endeavouring to reform notori
ous Church corruptions : becaufe with fuch we are forbid even to eat
and commanded from fuch to turn away i, Its well you have fume more
ingenious and fair dealers than I am.

But the difingenuity is my denying your accufation : 1 heard of a
Gentleman that could iilcnce any man : and his way was, he would
accufe him

(&quot;of
Murther, Adultery, Theft or what hiscaufe required)

and if he denied it he would fay, [what will you makg meaLyar?
To give me the Lie defervcth a

ftab.~] It is not only a crime if we do not
toto pe&ore tclum

rec/pere,
or with Camera unbutton our felves and fay

feri ntife)\or when ever we are beaten, confefs that we defervcd it: It s
an odd kind of fuit for a man that calleth an innocent man traytor
to bring his adion againft him, for faym&you Jlander me. But it is
the name or thing that we mi. ft not deny. We will gratifie you in
the firit ; I do fepcrate from your Church, by half a miles diftance and
by going to my own parifh, and by preaching my felf, and fo do moft
of the PariQi Preachers., that will not fit hearing you when they
(hould preach, tut it is de re. And what is it, Firft I muft tell the
natter of fad: : I never took any pafloral charge thefe twenty years j

I gathered no Church: L never baptized one perfon : I never admi-
qiitred the Lords Supper once, in about eighteen or nineteen years i

but of latefeldom to forne fcw,fince aged weak perfons who were in my
houfe
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houfe, and near, who gave me fpccial reafon for if, and the Liturg^
alloweth it to the lick and all their friends that joyn with them : whiie

I livedat Atton andTotcridge I went twice each Lords day to thcpub-
lick Church, even to the beginning: Here I go when I am able ufual-

ly once a day to hear the Parfon of the ParHh
&amp;gt;

and I communicate
with them in the Sacrament : I preach twice a week in another

mans Pulpit (borrowed) moit to Grangers that I have no more to do
with: My gain 1 thank them, the acaifcr put me not to excufe : I

write and preach again!} Schilin and all unjurt reparation, and per-

fvvade all to go no further from any than they go from Chrift, or than

they drive us away, or than we needs n.u/l, to avoid adtual fin. Welli

now what is the crime of reparation
&amp;gt;

I. I preach (you fay)tvben and when it if forbidden by LaivJ] Anf. Is

this the formal reafon of feparation ? Then dij&quot;obedience and fepjration

are all one. I fuppofe you mean the Law of the King and the Par

liament, and not the Canons fave as by them made Laws : when I had

given you fo many Hifbrical inftanccs of the ancient Bifoops and

Chriftians, doing the like, and juftified commonly by the Church : did

you think while yow lilently pafs all that over, and all the reft that I

(aid for my justification, that two lines of your faying was enough
to confute all ? Certainly it was not me that you meant to fatisfie,nor

any impartial man that had read any books. This dealing bcfeem-

eth, not fo weighty a Caufe. You feem that to fay [AHpreaching when

and where it is forbidden by Law, isfmful feparation : B#f, &c. I deny the

Major. The Primitive Preachers did fo for three hundred years :

-The Orthodox did fo afterwards under Conftantiitf, Vahns, Tbeodofi-

uf junior, Anaflafiuf^ Philippicuffy juftinian and many more : The Alii-.

genfa ^ Waldwfa and Bohemians did io : The Reformers did fo : The
Proteiiants when the Interim wasimpofcd did fo : Epifcopiits ju/lifieth

it at large,
and the Arminians mEelgia^did fo: The Martyrs in Eng~

hnd and elfewhere did fo. The Jefuits in the Eaft ladies did {o.

But what if the Law forbad you to preach at a certain hour do

you feparate from the Church, if you mifs your hour &amp;gt;

They that

Prcacht Afternoon Sermons when forbidden were taken fordifbbedi-

cnt but not for feparatitts. And what if when the Churches here

were burnt the Miniftcrs had read the Liturgy and preacht in a place
forbidden by the Law : Had that been feparation ?

And how cometh
\_rvben~\ and [where] to be in, &quot;When we are

forbidden every time and in every place, to preach to more than fome ?

Isany time or place allowed us to preach in? You mean [Hf // a
fepa&amp;gt;

ratift rvbo preacheth beingforbidden by Law: But I am ready to give you
a fuller proof than is now to be offered on this occafion

3
that no man

K 2
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hatb Atttloitty to forbid a fjitbfiil Minifter of Chrifi, rebo forfeitetk not

his Ojfice-potpcr,
to perform tbe office

*o rvbicb be is ordained. And, Se

condly. tb it rvs remain under a Divine obligation
to it, which-fab a Lara

cannot dijJblveyte&tihopTMfon before faith [if Princes forbid us, we

in;iji gi on ivitb our rvork^: what it the King had turned againft Epif-

c.opacyand Liturgy, and forbid all the Epi (copal to preach. Would

you think it finful reparation to preach. By this you (hew how eafily

you would lay down the work you are Vowed to, if the Law did but

forbid you. How much then arc Papift and Protetiant Cafujfts mi-

fiaken, that fay the Law is null that is againft the common good, and

that all power is only to edification.

And what 1 Lints do you fet to this. Till
you^

tell us, how can we

judge of our reparation: what if an interdict iilence all the Mini-

fters in aKingdome, inuft all obey ? What if it be moft, muft moil

obey ? What if it be more then can be fpared without the Churches

wrong ? And whole Laws be they that fo binds us : Is it Intidel

Princes or only Chriftians. Is it Papiits, Arrians, Eutychians, &c.

or only the Orthodox ? An,i do you let the people all to judge whe

ther the King be Orthodox, as the rule of their obedience to his Laws.

If I prove not that God bindeth me to preach, call me difobedient,

but yet that will not prove me a fcparatift.

By this rule you iruy be a feparatilt, as oft as the Law chingeth, if

you will not change as fall as it. Yea though you Judge the Laws

impolitious to be hainous iins, yet you mult do them all or give over

your Mini/try.: And fo God muft ask leave of the Rulers to be wor-

flirped as God, If he were a God of their making, they might put
him down.

And, I think, it will prove confufion and worfe difobedience than

our preaching is, to lay all the peoples obedience herein on their opi
nion of the Rulers Orthodoxnefs: no doubt, but the heathen and he

retical Rulers are Governours even of the Church, though none hath

power for definition or againft God. The Duke of
Btanetenbitrgbf

Subj.clrs judge him not Orthodox : Are they therefore abfolved from

obeying him in matters of Religion? C*heniftsSub}e&s think Luthe

ran? Princes not Orthodox j and Proteftants, in France, Hungary, Po

land., judge their Papifi Kings not Orthodox: Yea, what if we judge

theBiftiops not Orthodox that made the Cannons or Liturgy, are ive

abfolved from obeying them. And what if any Subjects thinkthat

the King is not Orthodox ? And Parliaments, who alfo make our

Laws, contain men of raany minds: And the Parliament of 1640.
is fa id by the Biftiops to have been far from Orthodox, even to have

eenP,resbytcrians,andEr;a(lians, and. even for Rebelliojviand yet they
mad.
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made divers Laws which the King contented to and ratified : Were
not men obliged by thofe Laws : And indeed if the Lawmakers be

ing not Orthodox null his Laws about Religion, why not all his other

Laws.
But it may be you will fay, that it is not all the people that muff

judge whether the King and Parliament be Orthodox, but the Bit

-ftiops for them. Anf. But who (hall judge whether the Bilhnps be

Orthodox ? And if all be rcfolved into the implicite belief or&quot; the Ei-

(hops, why not of the civil Rulers as well ? Or why not as the Papi Its

on Pope and Councils ?

Ifuppofe to avoid all this you will not fay, that he is a feparatifr
that preachcth when forbidden by any Prince whatfoevcr, Turk, Hea

t-hen, Arrian, Eutychian, Idolater, Papifr ? Where then will you rix

the ratifying Character ? All men are heterodox in fome degree ?

How (hall we know the degree which abfolveth us from our obe

dience,

A-nd how cometh an Orthodox man to be authorized todomif-
chiefs and forbid the needful preaching of theGofpel any more than

a heretick ? or a Chriilian more than a heathen ? I think he is bound
to do more good then they, and not authorized to do more hurt ? God
never made him a judge whether the Gofpel (hall bepreacht or nor,

nor whether the people (hall be faved, or left to perilh in their igno
rance and fin.

Either then all are feparatiils that preach againfi the Liwsof Hia-

thens,Hercticks orPapiits : And fo the Orthodox Churches have in

many or molt Ages and places been feparatifts : or elfe we arc

caft upon confounding impotfibilities to know who the fepara-
tift is.

Efpccially in Ariflocracies and Democracies
^
where the Rulers are oi

many minds, and the people can never know them all, nor when the

Orthodox, have the Ma/or Vote.

And I would know, whether it be only Rightful Princes or alfo II-

furpcrs, whofe Laws are the bond of the Churches Unity. If or&quot; U(ur-

pers, then all the Prelates that conformed not in the times of the late

Ufurpation were Schifmatical feparatifts by your definition : But to

do them right, few of my acquaintance that could by conformity

Hay in, did then refute conformity : I hear that you were then no fc-

paratift. But Bifhop Guning., DrJ^ild^ Dr. Hide and a great mar:;/

more, took another courfe
&amp;gt;

and will not thank you if you ftigmati?o
fhem with us.. But if it be not the Laws of llfurpers in the Roman
Empire by your meafure ? How few were the Emperours that cain c

uot.in.by nicer conquellj.or by KiHingyputtiog out the eyes, or eject
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ing their prcdeceflbrs, or without any juftifiable right? And what a
cafe Rome, Italy, Spain and. Africa were in after the firft conque/ts of
the Gfitbef and Vandals^ and all the Weflern Empire in the days of the
Henries, Frederick^ and many others, while men were righting for the

Empire, and Popes claimed the making and unmaking of them all -

And even in France ever fincc the days of Cbilperic for many Ages
cfpccially among the progeny of Charles the great, it is not to be hid
Tins way you deftroy or confound the Churches.

I cannot imagine what you will reply to this? unlcfsyou fay thaf

[jt if neither the Title, nor the Ortbodoxnejs of Princes, which is
ncccffary tl

mak$ their Larses the hand of Church unity : but it is the goodnejs of their
Laws : atlcajl that tbsy impofe no fin upon its]. Anf. I. Then if the U-
furpers impofed no fin, they were Schifmaticks that obeyed them not.
7 . Let that be the rule : who (hall be judge whether it be fin or not &amp;gt;

If&quot;

I be adifcerncr for my felf, I have told you how much and great fin I

fear, till you aredifpleafcd with the intimation : And when you have
proved all thofe particulars named, to be no fins, you have done more
than yet is done : And if you think you can or do prove it, muft ne
ver have Chriftian Communion who think your proof invalid and
that you do it worfe than Biftiop Taylor that maintained hurtlefs

lying.

5&amp;lt;5.
But the other half of the definition of afeparatiiris [tbeyad-

minifter Sacraments by other Rules and after a different manner than what
the Church rcqttiretb.

Atf. r . Why will you fo reproach your Church &amp;gt; we do it by no other
rule by the Scriptttre&nd doth not the Church require that

theScripture
be a Rule &amp;gt; You know Poly-lore Firgil and other Papifts, ordinarily make
this fignal difference ofProtcftants and Papifts :

that the Protcibnts make
the Sciipture the only Ruh of their Religion : On which fuppofi-
tion Francis Peron formed his ad of difputing againft them. And
arc not the Church of England ProteRznts ? If you add another rule
it followeth not that we have another than you have, though you
have another befides what we have.

2. You fay [rve deny the fact which is evident to all perfons] and you
fpeak of me: Is this true ? What Sacraments do you mean? I ne
ver ordained any : I never confirmed any : I have married very few,
if thofe be Sacraments : I have baptifed no one thefe twenty years:
I gave the Lords fupper to none for about eighteen years, and rareJy
iince as I told you. But, others do? Anf. And if they have no better
reafon to juftitie the forfaking of the Mini/try than you give, well

may they go on to do it.

3. Do you mean hereby [Rulers] the fame as before by[L^/]
or
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T But I had thought that we had not been like thofe late cavillicg

Papifis that will not diftirguUh fitndamentats from any little points,

e/titlofethem a paultry advantage of.abufing men? doth not every

good law and rule djftinguifti
between Effentials, Integrals and ac-

cidents, and make more Accidents than are Integrals and{Integrals

than are Effentials. And doth your rule do otherwife. If not, tell

rs what parts of your rule are neceffary to one, and what to the other,

or you fay nothing to refolve the cafe, /s every line and Ceremony

Eff/fltial to the Church,and to each member. If not how corneth our

omitinga form or. Ceremony to cut us off as a feparated Church

any more than every breach of Law cuts off a^man from the Com-

HQonwealth. ,

Yea if your Church be but a Cbriflian Kingdoms, do not you cut

off all from that Kingdome too, that refute your Forms or Cere

monies or Subfcriptions. .

8. But Sir to be foort with you, I will yet believe tb*t Cbrijtistbe

Uhut.r of the Church i and that he hath himfelf made Laws

which are fufficient to be at leaft the bond ot their unity, yea for

more than Effuititls,
even the Integrals,

and many accidents ; and

hath given Laws to regulate all mens Laws that determine of need-

full undetermined accidents: And that no man Ihould be cut off

from the Church or taken as (eparated
that breaketh no Law ot

God, yea thofe that are necefTary to Church unity and Com-

munion: And that the grand Schifmaticks of the world, are the

Engineers that fabircate nccdlcff, impcflible dividing tcrmcs and

conditions ofunity and Communion.

6 S7- But you tell me that [e do the fame tbngs in the ,ame man

ner as the fcparatifls
: Ergo ware difmgeniom for denying your accufatr

on 1. r . ,

Jtnf. i. Judgeofthe fact by what is faid.

We do not fay. i. That you are no true Minifiers or

Churches. 2. Nor that it is unlawful to Communicate with you :

Ereo it is not true that we do the fame things.

\ But is the External afl/w[the vbokfime
that maketh a fcparati r.

A Parfon in the Ale-houfe loll his Common prayer book : \Vhen he

came to Church he told them his mithap, and only read what was m

the Bible, Query vbetlxr his flock and he were fcparati is An old

Parfjn that I was bred under could fcarce fee, but could faymoftof

the Prayers without book : He faid what he could remember,

and got a day labourer one year,
and a Taylor another to read the

Chapters , gwry. Whether we were all feparatifis.

58. But
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. 58. But you undertake to tell the Reafon why I am
te confefs afeparatiw-) becattfe we have formerly feverely condemned it

in others, and yet do the fame thingsfor which we charged others asguilty

of a finf̂ l
feparation.

Anf. If this be not true, it is not well
;
fhew me where, and prove,

when I ever condemned any for the fame that I do, or elfe take more
heed what you write hereafter.

. 59. Serm, p. 33. [Tor the Affembty of Divines urged their

diffenting Brethren to comply with the Rules of Government, and charged
them with Schifm, if they did not , &c.

Anf. i. It s a Fo-.il miftake in matter ofFaft, if you think that I

was that Ajlcmbly, yea or any one of them:, or that what they did, I did :

or thofe of my acquaintance did it. And it is not much better to

pretend that I or t~ -were in all things of their mind : Doth the Afr
femblies judgment

-

)ncern me any more than you? Did not you
conform to them as much as I did ?

2. But what mean you to wrong your Hearers by fuch grofs confufi-

on, to joyn in your Application Dr. Owen, and me, (and Mr. Gw^
I think) with the Affembly, when it is publickly known that in thofe

matters we were of three feveral opinions: (And who are they that dif

fer not in as great matters ? )

( i
.) It s known that except feven or eight, the A/Terribly men

were all Conformifts when they came thither : And either they were

fuddenly changed, or not : if not, they .were Gwforflw/?/ dill, and then

no wonder that they were ofyour mind.

And indeed I know that they were not all of one mind : Mod of

them were moderate Conformist that thought it lawful, but that it

were much better be without it, than make it a fnare to filence Mini-

iiers, and divide the Church, and therefore were glad that it was laid

by: Such were Mr. Vines, Mr. Burgefs, and, 1 think, moft. Some
were for Dr. Stillingfleet s way, that no one form of Church Govern
ment was of Chrifts Command,but all left to prudence as civil Govern
ment is : Such was Dr. Edward F-eignolds and fbme others-, forne

were for the fole Government ofthe Magiftracy, called Erafiians:
Such was Mr. Thomas Coleman, and how many more I know not :

Many of the Parliament liked thefe Men bed . And thefe were alfo for

anindifferency of the Clergy form : And when hit Coleman was cho-

f:n to give the Covenant to the houfe of Lords, they took it on his

Expofition, that it meant not the Exclusion of the Primitive Epifcopa-

cy . fume were more tenacious of the Primitive Ep/fcopacy, andabour
I, to
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to enter a proteftation for it
,
but that it was declared that

only
the En-

$ifaform as defcribed in the Concatenation was excluded: Thefe were

Dr. Cornel. Burges-, the excellent Thorn. Gs.tahr-, and many more
j

And fome few were for thcDivins right ofPresbytery(and after more:)
And the five diflenters and Mr. Philips were Independents. But take

them as Conferfnifts, zsEfaftivn, and as IndifFerents, and judge whe
ther they were not more of your judgment, then of Dr. Owen*sot

Nine, and it s no di (honour to you . for I think 1 have not read of ma
ny AlTcmblies of worthier men fince the dpoftles days. But they were

but men.
But if indeed they n fve all Citddcnly changed from Conformity to

Presbytery, when they came to 1 veflminfler , what a difhono .ir is fuch

mutability to Conformifts ? And how little hold is there of them
;

if fo

many of the bcfb of them will fo eafily change with the times ? What
wonder if you (hall do fo ?

2. And as for Dr. Owen, he was known to joyn with the Inde

pendents . And fure you will not interefs him in the Aflcmblies Judg
ment.

3 . And Mr. Corbet and I arc of one mind ,
A nd I thought that the

truth was divided bewecn the three parties,and that all ofthem wanted

nrccfTary skill and diligence for the healing of thofe divifions and the

or-ncord of the faithful : And the event excufed me in that cenfure.

And now, is the Synods Judgment more ours or yours ?

(2.) But either this S^.-iod were in the right or not : If not, why
Then will you follow them, or plead their teftimony ? If yea, then

th .y did well in being againft the Liberty of the Prelatifts alfo.

( 3 .) But is it pomble that you can expert that men fhould bclicvr,

thit their Cnfe and ours are the fame, or that either^// muft be tole

rated or none that conform not ;
and that the bare talking for or a-

gainft Toleration, without diftihfiuiihing
the Tolerable from the In

tolerable, d &amp;gt;th tend to mens Edification. He that will tolerate all, is

had ;
and he that will tolerate none that differ, is mad.- As it s an ill

argument, f^efp-x
h*ibent favos, & apes habentfavos :, Ergo vcfp&amp;lt;efunt

a-

rrs: So it is not a good one to fav, Wafps Nefls {IwtLl be deftroyed :

f.rgo
Bee-hives fliould be deftroyed.

^
r

. 60 But wherein lay
the different Cafes ?

!/&;/.
In many things and great, however you untruly make them

!V:e .

Firft the AflTembly never endeavoured to turn the Independents out

of the ParifhChur:hes ;
a id benefices, nor to filencethem, forbidding

them
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them publick preaching, as you do us

; but only would hinder them
. from gathering Churches out of other mens Panfhes.

2. The Affembly pi.t on the Independants, no Oath, no Declarati

on, ProfefHon, Subfcription, or Covenant as neceflary to their Mini-

ftry, which both fides conferTed not to be lawful
;
and fo would have

impofednopofitive bond which they fcrupled, but only the faid O-
miflioh of their promifcuous unlimited Church-gathering.

3-1 hey impofed no Liturgy, no one Ceremony, no practice on.

them, contrary to their Confciences.

4. They urged them to declare but what Limits they would allow
to

^their Church-gathering Liberty , that it might not extend to Here-
ticks and the intolerable, and could not prevail ; Judge now whe
ther thefe Cafes arc of any kin ? Save in the genus of not allowing
unlimited Toleration, which we hold to as well as they Grant us
leave to Preach in the Publick Churches, and to be capable ofguiding
reformed Parifh Churches, yea, or but to Preach or Officiate Publick-

ly for nothing, though we live on Alms and beg our Bread, and we
will thank you . Yea, though you hold us to all the terms and con-
ceffions in the Kings Declaration about Ecclefiaftical Affairs.- And is
this like the Cafe of the AfTembly, that never offered either to filencc
an Independent, or forbid him Parfonages, Leftures, Colledge pre
ferments, or impoie on him any one fcrupled promife, profeflion or

pradtice ?

And yet /again fay, both fides were
faultily wanting in the know

ledge and ufe of the terms of Peace.

6 I. Serm. p. 3 5. [So tkat whatever falfe colours and pretence*
fame men mak$ ufe oftojitftipc their prefent prattlees, if the judgment of
their even Brethren may be taken, tis no better than plain and down-right
feparation.&quot;^

Anf. i. Were they not as muchyour Brethref? as mine, and nearer
to your Judgment ?

2. Let the Reader judge, whether it be half fo great reparation-
or diftance, as the Conformifls have among thernfelves, while one
paitfay that their Church is but Lay in the EflentiaiHcad, and theo-
thcr half fay, /r w C/^y,and fo are really of two Churches : And when
one party faith, if the King and the Bifhops Command contrary Tra*&amp;gt;

ilations^ Verfions, Times, Places,Liturgies, andmodes ofworfhipT the
Bifhops are to be obeyed before the

King, and the other faith the
King is to be obeyed before the Bilhops. To omit abundant of
greater differences than fume would peifwadc men is between us

L 2 c
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6 : . Serm. [&amp;gt;W
I mifi needsfay,

I neverfew ay Cutfe more

/V defended, m not (hat: of Polygamy and Anabapinj
me , thxv thatofthojc

who allow it to be Lawful to joyn in Communion with w } and yet go went

to -vindicate the fcparate Meetings among us from the guilt rfa fitful

Separation }

shif. i.I have long obferved, when feme men pafs a fcntence 0:1

others, and call them by reproachful names, it ordinarily more truly

fhcweth what thcfpca^r w, than what the Per for. or Caufc is that he

fneaks of : For it is fo natural for the ftreams to be like the Spring,

and the fruit like the Tree, and the mouth to fpeak from the abun

dance of the heart, that one may much conjecture what the Spea^is

by his words : But what the Caufe and Man is that he fpeaketh of,you

can little know, while the fpeaker oft little knoweth it himfelf or

would not have another know it. Neither your confidence nor mine

will determine a wife Reader.

. 63. To 0^.36. 1

A

;&amp;lt;fwer, i. Your Text is fo clear and full

a Confutation ofyour Sermon, that it s hard to know how a mind

not ftrongly prejudiced could have preached fuch a Senvion, or plead

ed for the filencing
of fo many fuch Minifters from fuch a text ; Yea,

or can need any more to confute you than to read your Text :
&amp;lt;

. Fr is

fuppofed that it was Ail that had attained to the truth of Chriftianity

that muft walk by the fame rule. 2. It was a Divine Rule then known.

3. They were to bear with each other in loving Communion while

they grew up to more. I f this condemn not making and impofng new

humane unncceflary Rules, containing that which multitudes of im

partial Confcionable
men as wife as their Reproachers cannot excufe

from much hcynous fin, and filencing and excommunicating all that

obey them not, and when they forbid them Communion, call them

Separates ,
1 do defpair ofunderstanding

fence.

And to pag. 37. We come as near you as we can in Confcicnce^

and we know our own Confciences better than you do. But whether

you condemn not your felves as Separates in denying communion

where we preach as if you only were the Church, and any that want

but your Liturgy were none, Yea when we had the Licenfe of the

King; unbyafledmen will be able to difcern.

64. Scrm. pag- 37- O &quot;ty
then is this fyt as fuch a mighty

fecret in the Breafs of their Teachers ? Why do they not Preach tt to

them in their Congregations
? Is itfor fear they \lould have none left

to

Preach to ? That it not to be imagined ofMortif.cd
and Confcientiow men :

A it Ml they flwuldfeem to condemn themfetoes vemlethey Preach ajrainji

Separation
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Separation
in a Separate Congregation ? This, I con/eft, lookj odly ;

And the tenderness of a mans mind in fuck a Cafe, may out of meerframe
&amp;gt;

faccdnefs keep him from declaring
a truth which flies

in hi*face while

he freak* it-&quot;]

Arf. t. Alas, you (hew us, that fome men perceive not when it

flveth in their faces. [^Reader, hence take heed of Believing words

of Reproach againft Adverfaries , when Intereft and Sidemg hath

made men partial.
Would you think that all this intimated filence

were an untruth againbpublickjlepimony
?

T. I have many and many times declared in print what he intimat-

eth that we dare not Preach. And is not Printing a far more Publick

declaration, than fpeaking it in oneRoom ?

2. When I began to Preach at St. James s, I read a Profeflion to

the Congregation openly, that I preacht not there as to a feparate

Church, but as in concord with all Chrifts Church on Earth, for the

neceflity of the People that had not many of them heard a Sermon

many a year, the Parifh having 40000 if not 60000 Souls more than

ccu .d hear in the Parifh Church.

3. I built a Chapel by money partly begg d, and partly to my

greater lofs than I will mention, that I might but have helpt thofc

needy Souls for nothing : For the fecond Sermon, one that Preacht

for me
(
that had fuffered imprifonment for the Kings CanfeJ was

fcntto Gaol, to my great Trouble and Charge. And when I might

not ufe it (faid One in Power, Though you, would ufe the Common-

Prayer there) /gave it up to the ufe of the Parifh, and take it thank

fully of Dr. Lloyd that he will there teach his People.

4. I have many and many a time in the Pulpit openly Preacht

againil Separation, even what he now defircth.

5. Notpaft a Fortnight before his Sermon, I Preacht near him fat

the Verge of his Parifh in my Le&ure) two whole Sermons of it, on

Ltikz J 5-
the Cafe of the two Sons ^ (hewing that there are three

notable forts of Separation, i. The Persecutors that forcibly fcatter

theFlrck, as the Papifts by dividing, fmful impofitions. 2. The/Vo-

thaneSeparatift
like the Prodigal, who had rather be at the Tavern,

the Play-houfe, the Whore-houfe, &c. than at Church. 3. The

pajfionate peevifi honefl Chriftian, as in the Text, He was angry and

would not come in-~\ Here I (hewed by many reafons, how faulty and

hurtful this miftakmg paffionate Separation is : And I took that occa-

fion to give them many Reafons why I communicate with the Parijh

Church my felf-&amp;gt;and Separate notfrom them ; and I told them my judg-
menr.
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inent, that they that/^r mcerly for not-bearing, or not-communicat

ing thrice ayear as the Law rcq jireth,cannot juftifie their Caufe with
out feme extraordinary reafon, if they live in a Parifli that hath a Mi-
nifter capable of that Office. But I did not malignantly equal the Son
that had long fervedhis Father , andr.ot

tranfgrejjed bis Commandment,
with his Brother in his Prodigal defertion of his Father : But on the

-y
alfo mould deal with fuch. And that violence inftcad of lovir.^ Con.-

defcenfion, renfoning and nccef&ry forbearance of fuch Inf.ri :
&quot;:;:&amp;gt;,

fheweth, i. That fuch confider not the corruption of Humap-j Na
ture, and how bad all men are. 2. They know not what nrcd of
Forbearance they have themfelves

, nor how liuole they are to Zrror
and to Sin. 3. They imitate not God o,,r Father and Saviour, und
know not what manner of Spirit they arc of. 4. The^ r have not due

acquaintance with the preciovifncfs of Gods Grace and Image, ..at

cannot perceive it, if there be b .it fi;ch an Errour or ; .iflion to ob-
fcure it. 5 . They confider not that they alfo may be Tempted, and
what Temptation may do even with upright Souls. 6. They arc

ftrangcrs to the Paftoral office ; They fhould excel in Love and Ten-
dernefs as much as in Knowledge, and as mothers quiet crying Chil

dren, and not therefore caft them out of doors. 7. They Crofs the
ends of the Miniftry, if they take the Converting of Souls to beany
of its end : For as Generation fo Regeneration maketh Infants and
Children before they are grown Men \ and Children will be weak and
troublefome : And he that would have no fuch Children, muft not
endeavour metis Conver/ion. 8. Yea, they greatly increafe the Dif-
eafe which they would Cure : Men will not love thofe that h.irtthem

fbeafily as others : And when they are difpleafed with you, they are
the hardlier pleafed with your Doftrine. 9. Driving men into the

Church,maketh it like a Prifon and corrupteth it as compofed of invo

luntary Members, i o. Yea, they muft deftroy the C hurch,if they will

fuffer none in it that have as great weaknefles as thefe. Thus I de-
dared both the evil of paflfionate Separation, and of miftakin^ the

way of (&quot;ure. I would repeat the Sermons, were u aot for fear of

being tedious.

6. I have Printed in my fccond TieA for Peace, what our Non-con-

fbrixity is not*, containing as much in this point as he can
reafonabl.y

delire-, as it was approved by .many others (named in our Judgment
ebout
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about the Intereft ofReafon in Religion) fo that he cannot fay that I

fpcak but of my^fclf.

7. I fuppofe he believeth that I am acquainted with more Non-con

formable Minifters than he is ( or elfe he will not think that I am any

fuch AntcpgnanM as Bithop Mtrley calieth me :) And I meet with few

or none that contradia what in this cafe of Separation I havePublifh-

ed:, They arecommonly for Reformed Parim Churches (not taking

all in the Panfh for the Church, but bounding Churches in Parimes

fjr Order ;) and Preach elfewhere but on neceflity and as AfTiftants

and not as Adverfaries.

8. Doth not our Praftice(who go to the Parifh Churches)mew our

Judgments to the People ifwe faid nothing ?

9. I could not have drawn the People fo much from too great di-

ftancc if 1 had not preached to them. At Anon I conftantly heard Dr.

Rieves, and his Curate, and I preached only in my houfe between

his Sermons, and then led the People to the Church,which Judge Hulcs

my neighbour thought was good fervice to the Church. And the very

Sermon that I was font to the Common Gaol for, was on Mattk. 5.

Blcfjcd arc the mcc ^ perf\vading to fubmiflive peace and patience.

&quot;10. When Bifhop Morley forbad me to preach in his Diocefs, and

I could no: et leave at my departure to Preach to my hearers one fare-

wel Sermon in publick ,
1 Preacht in a private houfe to them on Da-

vid s words \Ering backthe ArkjfGod into the City, if I have found

favour, ckc. 1 purpofcly to periwade them as my lalt advice, not to

depart from ihc publick Parifh Aflembly, though the Liturgy be there

the publick worfhip . Lut if the Minifter that is there mall be intole

rable, i. As utterly unable. 2. Or a Heretick. 3. Or fo malig

nant an Enemy of Godlinefsasto do more hurt than good; I advifed

them not to own any fuch Minifter, nor encourage him in his Ufurpati-

on. And it was on that account that they long forbore, till the Vicar

was dead and a better fucceededhim.

1 1 . Since then I have written to my old Flock to perfvvade them

to jovn in the Parifh AiTembly, and /hear not ofthree that do refufe it.

And all this I have faid as to that matter of faft, to fhew you how

fart to believe this Reverend Doctor s intimated ironical accufation.

If he fay,
that Other Preachers do not fo.

I AnfwerFirft, Howknowethhe the Negative that never heareth

them, but like a feparatift avoideth it as unlawful ?

2. Is it not likely that in feafon they preach their judgment ?

, Butl confefs they may find more profitable work than to preach
over
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over all the fufpefted pafTagcs in the
Liturgy,

and other parts of Con

formity, and anfwer all the Peoples obje6tions againft them. The
Builders and Owners ofthe houfes are the fitted to do fuch offices to
maintain it.

.65. hit that they fear the reproaches ofthe People ; which fame
few of the maft Eminent perfont among them, havefound they muft under

go if they touch upon thisfubjett
?

jinf. i. So farr as your accufution is untrue as to the icr, it\ but a

farther ill intimation to ask, why they Jo not that which they do ?

2. If they that mould better know v/hat their auditors mod need,
mud preach what you appoint that know them lefs, you may make
their Sermons for them as well as their prayers.

3 . Thofe few Perfons it fcems at lead toitcht on what you fay they
prcacht not:And for my part,whom I know you mean for onc,I never

felt my felf much tempted to grudge at the DifTenters that therefore

will not hear me ; Ifthey hear others more fuitable to them by whom
they can more profit, as more edeeming them, what hurt is that to me?
Would I have none taught the knowledge of Chrift, but by my felf ?

While we have all one Faith, it s fome convenience for men to afTcm-

ble and hear, where they do it with unprejudiced, undifturbcd

minds.

4. -If thofe perfons you mention have before and fince fuch cen-

fures as you intimate, done what you would perfwadc men that they
do not, your felf-contradiftion is mod palpable.

. 66. Serm. \J?or 1 know not how it cometh to pafs that the mofl

Godly people among!hcm^ can leafl c dure to be told of their
faults.&quot;^

u4r/f.
i. Did you not intend [the Moft Godly~\ for a fcorn, you

would confefs it falfe.

2. If you mean thofe that we cfteem moft Godly, it is not true nei

ther.

3. /f you mean thofe that think themfelves fo, it s no wonder if

they midake ; if not, it s not true.

2. / pray you take warning by them, or by your 6wn reproof?
and do not now fhew that you are one of the moft Godly by lefs endu

ring to be told of your faults. If otherwife, you have forecon-

demncd your own impatience.
- 3. Verily they have dealt much more patiently with me than the

Bifliops and Canoneers have done: Though fome have fpoken their

diflike of me, none of them feven when they were in power) did ever

filence or imprifon me nor ever forbid me to Preach (lave once at an
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.) How can you think that we can feel their cenfures, when
we have fo much worfe to feel from the Canoneers ? And when you
ask, \_Is itfor fear tkeyficuld have none

left
to Breach to?~\ Ifyou fepara-

ted not from us, you would fee that fuch have feme left ftill.

. 67. Serm. p. 42. [\Vhence wefee the Church of Enghnds endea

vour after uniformity &amp;gt;

is acquittedfromTyranny over the Consciences of

men-, by the Judgment of the mcft Learned of the AffembLy-) 6kc.]

Anf. i. Of the Affemblyl have faid enough.
2. If you think the Aflemblies l^w/orw/Vj, or their endeavours for

it, were the fame with the Church of England*-, none that know the

cafe will be of your mind.

3 . If you are intelligible we muft fuppofe that you cite them to de

fend this as the conclufion which you own. The word [Tyranny^ is

too harm to be ufed without need : But 1 fuppofe you include that the

faid Endeavours for Uniformity have no culpable feverity in them.

That is, that the Ads for Uniformity^ the Canons, the Executing
of them in Declarations, Subfcriptions, Oaths, Practices, Pnnim merits

Corporal and Spiritual ; are no Sin, but Lawful. In your Epiftle

you fay They are ill men that fay This \sftirring up to perfecution
*

All th it I will fay is, that if you own thefe Endeavours for Uniformi-

ty.
/do not :. and the judge is at the door.

&quot;. 68. Serm. p. 44. [If they form theirjudgments rather by prcja-
dtce andpafjion w\c\interefti than from the LaWsofGady or jufl Rules

of Conference , &c.

Anf. i . This is true and good : 7f we make not Gods Laws the

Rule of Confcience, no wonder if we err : God preferve us from all

corrupting prejudice , pafTion, intereft and Canons.

2 . But when you compare our temptation from intereft with yours&amp;gt;

/hope you will not fay as Dr. Afceton, that as going to the Bar of
God he undertakes to make

good-&amp;gt;
that ifs through Pride and Covetoiifnefs

that we conform not
;

that is , that we choofe the contempt of high and

low, and to live on Alms, and multitudes in pinching poverty.
. 69. Serm. p. 46. \_\Ve find Uniformity and Order condemnedM

Tyrannical-^ till men come intopower themfelves ,
andthen the veryfame

things and arguments are ufed and thought very good andfubftantial^
which before were voeal^andfophiffical, ~\

An$. A true and fad confeffion
, when /read your /rcnicon and

this Sermon, 1 the more believe you . Therefore it hath been my
happineft that 1 was never in Power, no nor ever bn the uppermoft
fide, unlefs as I am for the King. 1 remember Dr. Ricves told us in

M the
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the Pulpit that the rcafon why we were againft Diocefan Biihops?
was becaufe we could not be Biftiops our fdves : And many others

have faid the like,

. 70. Serin. [Thofe that now plead for Toleration, did once thinkjt
the Mother of Confttfien-t

the nurfe of Jltheifm, &c.[]

4nj\ i. Sure though you often cite Dr. Ovacn, you mean not the

Independents.
2. 7f they fpake cither for or againft Toleration as you do without

diftinftion, and were for all or againft all, and diftinguimed not the

tolerable from the intolerable, it s no great heed to betaken what they

fay. 7f there were but one falfe word impofed on you, which you
could not affent to, and on 2000 fuch as you, fhouldjo# be no more
tolerated than a Mahometan ?

.71. As to your advice to us p. 47-48- T - Did you think that

becaufe we miift bear with much that is amifs in the Church, that

therefore we muft either confent to it, or prafrife it, and Covenant

againft all endeavours of amending it, or prefer it before better.

The man you talk of out of Mr. Ball was near Bremicham, and
was Melancholy to a kind of madnefs.

To your fccond I anfwer, It followeth not, that becaufe we muft

not judge too hardly of /mpofitions, therefore we muft/^, fivear and
do all that is now impofed on us. Or that he that dares not do it, is un-

peaceable.7 would we knew in whatcafesonly you would deny Obedi
ence and Conformity your fclf. Doubtful pafTages and undoubted e-

vils fomewhat differ. A fault-finding difpofition, and the Roman art

that Boccalme mentions to fwallow aPumpion, have a mean between

them. Papiftsj Socinians, or any that are uppermoft, may call for

Conformity under the names of Unity and Peace.

To the Third - feparation was not the fame thing in the mouth of

the old Non-conformifts as in yours . They took it firft for unchurch

ing the Parifh Churches. 2. Or holding it a fm to communicate with

them, if they might be excufed as to kneeling, Croffing , &c.
You take it for {^reaching whenforbidden*} I have named to you the

old Non-conformifls that preached when they could. And halfof them

/ think got into fmall priviledgcd places,exempt from the Bifhops

power, and there preached moft ofthem without the Liturgy, and all

without the Ceremonies : And was not this againft Law. Sure Bifhop

.Bancroft that defcribeth their attempts to fet up new Churches andDif-

.cipline was not ofyour mind concerning the Non-conformifts judgment.
We had but two in all Shropshire, and Dr. dlleftree when a boy was

the
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the Catechiz d Auditor of one ofthem, being his next Neighbour (in

a peculiar Chapel, without the Liturgy, d-c.) And
yet

I think not

that his Father and al! that Aflembly were feparatifts for hearing him,

Bradfiaw thought we fnould fubinit to a filencing Law, where our Mi-

niftry was unnecefTary, and fo do I. Dr. Gouge wasnGmformift when

he wrote the Book which you cite.

To your Fourth
:,
Woe to them that believe our divifions indanger

the Land and let in Popery, and yet will caufe them, and no intreaty

can procure them to forbear dividing us, when they may ; and then

revile them that have no way to remedy it, unlefs wilful heinous fin

ning be the way.
72. That it is difeafes fthat love not their own names,) in mens

hearts, that make the trouble more than our different judgments and

Affcmblings, experience tcllcth us : I was never a fettled Teacher,

but in two places ffavihg a Lefture at Coventry in the War,J viz.. An
Affiftant at Budgnortby and a Paftor at Kidder minfter : And in both

places there is an honeft Conformable and a Non-Conformable Mini-

fter : And the People go to the publick Aflembly, and many hear the

Non-confonnift privately between the publick meetings : And both

parties (as I hear) live in very much love and peace , and why might
it not be fo in other places, if there were the like Minifters and Peo

ple, without all this cnvyous clamour and bugbear words of \_Anti-

ckriftian~\ on our fide, or (Separates and Schifmaticks on the o-

ther.

.73. As to your next advices p. 53. 54, Firft, Qm monet utfact*

as,&c. We fpeak fo much againft rafh ignorant Zeal, that you
commend us againft your purpofe.

2. We thank you for the admonition \_notto be always complaining

of hardjhips and ferfeditions ] Doubtlefs our mercies are fo great as

forbid us to be over querulous , nay leave us unexcufable, if we are

not very thankful. For my own part my fufferings have been very

fmall from man, in comparifon of what I endure in Soul and Body from

my felf They are few days in which I am a not heavier burden to my
ielf, than all my Enemies are. But Firft, I may not be fencelcfs of

the cafe of many better men, who have great families and no bread

but what they have by Alms in poor Countreys where the people are

fitter to receive than to give. And if they remove to bigger Towns,
the Clergy tell them it is for gain, and they that have one, tv/o, three

or more perfermcnts, reproach them as covetous that will rather beg
than fin or famim, yet your Brother Hickgringil on the con-trary pro-

M z claimetk
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claimeth how tittle theyget . Were it my cafe as it is very many Non~
conformifls, to be in other mens debts, and have nothing to pay houfe
rent, forcloath;, for bread, ore. and to have Wife and many Chil
dren to pacific, and to live on bread and water, or little more, and
be offered plenty if I *.vo;jld but do that which I take to be the hazard
ofmy Soul, I fhould be fenfible of the temptation.

2. And alas all this is nothing to the
differing of thoufands of Souls! to

perifh for lack of knowledge, whofecafe it is lawful to companion and
lament.

3. And nature maketh it lawful to feel when one is hurt, and to
confefs that

feeling.

4. And methinks if Julian that abufeth the Chriftians fhould fiy,
your Wafer bid you turn the other Cheekj his fcorn would but aggra
vate his Sin .- Patience is our duty :,

But if they call us to it who
Preach and Print, and call out for the Execution of the Laws againft us

/as many of the moil: eminent of the Clergy have long donej as you
faid in another cafe, ft \villlookbut odly: To preach to the Parliament,
to put Fire to theFaggot,to accufe theKmg for his Licences and Clemen
cy, to tell the Mugiilnites and the World, that our Schifms are be-
caufe they execute not the Lawes, even the Laws that fine us

forty
pound a Sermon, and lay us in the Common Gaol with Malefactors,
and banifh us from Cities and Corporations, I

fay for thefe men to
fay

[complain not,~] is a fmart accufation of thcmfclves. For from good
men good is to be cxpeded j but if I meet with Gentlemen on the
road that take away my Mony^ clothes andhorfe, and wound me, and
tell me how much lam beholden to them, bccaufe they did not cut

my throat, it s lawful to know what they are, though I muft be
patient. A nd / told you before, when you talk of being made a Sa
crifice, if a few defpifed men cenfure you, while you have all your
Honour, Reputation, Riches and many preferments to arm you a-

gainft their thoughts and breath, methinks (heweththat this Counfel
is as feafonable to your fclfas to the furfrring Non-conformi (is.

. 74. Scrm. 54. [}Vhere arc the Prifcillians that have been put to

death by their
inftigation

? What dofetch infimtations mean, but that oitr

Bifoops arc thefollowers o/Ithacius and Idacius in their cruelty ;
and they

cf the good andmecl^ Bifiop St. Martin, who refufed communi
on with them on that account ? If men entertain fitch kindthouahts of
themfelvfS, and fuch hard thoughts of their Super tours, whatever they

plead fir, they have no inclination toPeacc~]
vv. I. That is, to your Terms of Peace, and you being judge.

2, Know-
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2&amp;lt; Knowledg is oft contained : It is no fin to know Hiftory, much
lefs Publick matter of prefentfaft, andlcaft of all, that which we fee
and feei Is it a fin to know when a man is in prifon, or when his goods
or books are diftraincd, en? I the rather fpeak to this,becaufe a Reve-

d Reformed Bifhop tells me alib of this wrong, as if thofe Bifliops
cafe were unlike to his

; and citeth the words of the Hiftorian that
mentioneth the fuffcring of the Churches in Spain on that accounts if
Maxiffuu had but taken advantage of the Bimops fp een to Tyrannize,
and prey upon the Churches. 1 defire not to make any men feem worfe
then they are, nor

caufelefly to open the faults of any. I profefs to
the world that it is not in an impatient aggravating of any fufferings of
my own (which are final!,) that I write this, but as the true dating of
the cafe between us. If the matter of fad be not truly ftated, the
matter of right cannot be well determined. I hate falfc Hiftory.

i. It is agreed on by many of thcbeft Hiftorians of that Age, bc-
e Beda-t that Maximns wanted nothing but a good Title to make

him one of the bed of Emperours : That he was faid to be made Em-
perour by the Brittifi Souldiers, againft his will, and being once in,
could not go back. His ufurpation was \vicked, but a way too com
mon in the Empire. He was of a pious life, and great zea! for the

Eifhops and the Orthodox Religion ; what he did was to pleafe the

fhopsandto fupprefs Herrcfic andSchifme: And it s like enough
he thought by their fricndfhip to ftrengthcn himfelf. He refcued Am-
brofe at Milan from the Arrians, and by his threats deterred Pales
tinian (provoked by his Wife) from

pcrfecuting him, and fo prcfcrv-
ed the Church of Milan and many others.

I read not of any of the Eifhops in all his Countreys that com-
plyed not with this Ufurper, fave Martin, TheotwoptUi and Ambrofcj
(that was preferved by him.)

3. It was not ItkatitH and Idacituonly, but all the Synod of the

Bimops, that were guilty, and that Martin feparated from.

^
4. The Prifcilltans were down-right Gnoftickt, and fo are not the

Nonconformifts, who you fay agree with you in Doftrine, c~c.

5. It is but the death of Prifcillian and a very few more that the

Bifhops were faid to have procured
-

?
and they were afhamed of it

when they had done, and denyed that it was their doing. You force
me for Hiftorical Verity to tell you, that they did not filence about
2coo Minifters, which is worfe than many bodily afflictions ; nor d id

they defire Maxima* to make a Law that all that did not fuch things at
fhould be ruined by Fines, Imprifoned, c~r. Make them not worfe
OHYS than they were.Our Qiiakers are much like the

PrifciUianifis :are

Had
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Had it been but twice as many of them that had dyed in prifon,as were

put to death of the Prifcittianifts,
the cafes had not been ranch unlike.

But Mr. Thomson that dyed in Prifon at Briflol, Mr. Field that dyed

in Prifon here :,
Mr. Hughes fiatm Prifon catcht his mortal ficknefsj

Mr Johph Men that had the fame Lot, and many more fuch, were

none of them like the Prifcillianifls ,
but men of whom I and fuch as

I come far fhort.

6 The great mifchief that thofe Bifliops did was by fufpeftmg men

that fatted and Prayed much,
to be Prifcillians ; they brought reproach

by unjuft fufpicions
in all Countreys on the moft ftrift Religious men;and

Martin was called by them a Prifcillianift
for being againft the Bifhops

Perfection of thcm.Let not me, but publick knowledge here make the

companion : Kow fmall was this reproach,for extent and continuance,

in companion ofthat which by occafion of Non-conformity hath been

caft on men in England ? My memory ferveth me from 1 62 3 or 24 ;

Commonly in the Countreys, if a man did but pray in his family,and

fpend the Lords day in Religious Exercifcs, reading the Scripture,

or repeating a Sermon, or reading a good book, or finginga Pfalm,

and was againft fwearing and drunkennefs, he was made the common

fcorne, as a Puritanc, and the Bifhops Articles, and their reproach of

Non-conformifts, occafioned all this in the Rabble againft thofe that

were no Non-conformifts If you believe riot me, believe a Conformift

Rc-bert Bolton, that faith more of the horrid abufe of Piety by the name

of furitane. And fincc then the fame fpirit hath ufed the Name ofPrcf-

bytcrian, Schtfnatickj Separator,
Fanatickj to the like reproach of fe-

rioufnefs and diligence
in Religion, though not fo univerfally as the

name Puritane was }
Yea if a man had but been for Lcfturcs, and

fuch like helps as Arch-Bifhop Grindalt was for (to his coft) or for af

ternoon Sernions,or would not read the book for Sunday dancing,^,

he was worfe than fufpeftcd and reproached. My neighbours that I

once was a Teacher to, did never prefume to preach nor invade the

minifterial Office, nor do any thing but the work.of private Chriftians,

that is, to pray and repeat the Sermon, and fmg a Pfalm, but becaufe

manv ignorant Families that could not read, could not do any of this

in their houfes, they joyned with the Neighbours that performed it,

and this not at time of Publick worfhip : yet becaufe that more than

four fuch met, they were diftrained on and laid in Gaoles. Compare

all this (and the removal of many hundred families out of the Land

heretofore) with the confequents of the Bifhops fceal againft the Prif-

tillians*
But
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But remember that it is not in my thoughts to lay any of this upon
the Bifttops that came in fmce the Impofaions and actions aforefaid, and

had no hand in them, and cry not to Magiftrates to execute the

Laws, much lefs on men of fuch known moderation as divers of them

are, nor on the Peaceable Conformifts that own none of this

7. And it mud be remembred that Martin was but an odd man, and

feemed fingular againft the Synods of all the Bifhops, and a man of

little Learning, like one of our Trades-men that is Religious. And
therefore 1 have wondred that Baronim and Binnim, and our Rich,

Hooker, did fo openly decry the faults of the Bifhops here, and take

part with Martin, and not rather turn the reproach on him, as an un

learned Separatift, and Fanatick: But his Miracles filenced all re

proaches ; with the rooted efteem which ferious Chriftians will (till

have for ferious Piety-) when the Reproachers have faid and done their

word. Elfe one unlearned Man that went in fordid attire, and lived in

a final 1 thacht Cottage, and lay on the ground, and eat worfe than our

beggars do, and pleaded for the Gnodicks perfons, was liker to have

been born down as a mad Fanatick, than fuch men as Dr. Twijfc, Tho-

mas Gataker, Richard Vines, Anthony Burgesjkfa. Hughes-, fofeph Allen,

and about 2000 more.

8. Laftly, Let it be noted that the Caufe of St Martin was^his^W**-
ment that Hereficand Sth fme-yC\cn as bad astheGnofticksjWQS not to be

funified by thefword-ybut only by Church cenfuresjand therefore that the

Bifhops did wickedly,in calling for the Magiftrates fword againft them;
for then if the Heretick can get the Magiftrate to be for him, the fame

fword may be drawn againd the Orthodox : And fo the
Prifcillianifts

once got a great Courtier to be for them,and a while turned the fword

againll their adversaries, which occafioned fufferings in Spain and other

parts. And I wonder how Baroniw, Binnituy or you that plead for

the filcncing and other afflifring
of Non-conformids, under the name

of [Non-toleration} and the Churches endeavours for Uniformity, can

poffibly keep out the light which would tell you that we may give you
twenty to one in weighing your cafe and ours with Ithaciu* and Mar-
tins, if any impartial hand do hold the ballance. Is not your whole

cattfe,
who cry out for the execution of the Laws, and againd our To-

jcration, (that is, that we are not to be endured) clean contrary to

Martins caufe ?

. As to your 3d. Advice, fag. 55. [Not to Condemn othersfor that

which themfelves have praftifed. ]

\Anfwer-, i. Prove that I or any of my Acquaintance ever pra-
aifed
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ftifed Ejeaing, Silencing, Ruining men for things unneceflary, yea
or for greater things. Whom did we ever forbid to Preach the truth ?

Whom did we caft out of all Church Maintenance ? Whom did we rn-
prifon r

2. If any in New-England fad done it, isthnt ourdoip&quot; ? They
that arc

agaiitft thrifts Righteoufncfs imputed, I hope will not jovn
with you in imputing to us the fins of thofe that were no Kin to us, andwe never faw.

3. What a pitiful Cafe is Mankind in, if fuch nnHarancu^ of con
founding words can make them believe, that Tolerating or not-To
lerating in Caufes vaftly different, are the lame ? is itaii one to d --

ny men Liberty to fcduce men from the eflentials of the Faith, and to
forbid many hundreds to preach Chrifts Gofpel, nnlefs they will op-n-
ly profels tnat they Aflent and Confent to three Books, and Covenant
.never to endeavour the Reforming of the Government of the Church,
0?r ? Aught not the Papifts have faid to us juft as you do

[/&amp;gt;
is the fane

jfwOT-forustoburnProteftantsasHereticks, as for you to expel th-
Subverters of the Faith.] But you that are for

filencing us all, for not
confentmg to, Tottknow whxt, have lefs excufe for

calling it \jhchme
thing] nnlefs you thtnl^Chrifl and a Liturgy to be Came.

It is therefore fitter to be anfwered with Compaffionate Tears than
Words, when you fay pa*. 56. that

{.everyone of them would practtfe
the fame were it in their Power,and tlnnl^it very jvfifable fa tod&quot;-] AnC.
) whither may herowlthat i, tumbling down the Hill&quot;! I was n-ver

in Power : The Independents once were : They ufed it not as 1 would
have had them : But did they or the Presbyterians Ejeft or Silcnc. on-

Is it a good Cohfequencc [you would filence a Quaker that
denieththe Eflentials of

Chriftianity : Ergo, every oneofyon,were it r*
ywrrpower, would Silence, Imprifon, and Rmnc them, that differ from
you in Ceremony,Form,or Subfcription like ours ?]O how incredibl-
are the words offome applauded men !

I remember that at the Savoy when it was faid how fome had ufed
tpifcopal , BilTiop Walton excufcd and reproved me, and faid,
t [.indeed Ihad then written againfl Ejetting or TroMn* any honeft

thy manfor being Epifcopalor againft the Parliament, \it &quot;hat the
incompetent and vicious of allforts equally (Iwtld be Ejetted Em (faith he)did not you write that if the Sword interred not, but meer liberty to Fa-
Mmce-rswerf

gramedtoallpartics,the Prelattcal LiturgickjCbureb Would
*c ike a tavern or Inne where manyfober Perfins come,but fG manyvtfars
alto, &amp;lt;u would make it a place of m very neat iwirin&amp;lt;r Farne:f\ -I con-

Tea me truth, and ftill tonfcfsit.
. 76. To



. 7 6. To vour 4th. Advice, [_not to make oar differences feem
greater than they are.~]

Ido confent. But i. Did our 18 or 19 years Silencing them,do that ?

2 . Do not you do it, that make men believe that we are Intolerable and

to be Silenced, and that Separate from oilr Congregations as if it were

a fin to join with us ? 3. We dcfirc only a true ftating of the Cafe.

The baneft dealing which you demand, I and many others conftantly

perform ;
and it s ill to intimate tint we do not. But you add,

77- {_lfshard to yndsrftand if occafional Communion be lawful^.

that conftant Communion fyould not be a Di-tty.~^

.Anf. Some Truths arc hard to men of great V it. It s lawful to

have communion in our AfFemblies (as 1 am ready to prove) and yet

you think not any, much Icfs coxftant. Communion to be a Daty. It s

lawful to have Communion with the Frenck,Dutch, or GV^Church j

rna(r conftant Communion be therefore a Daty ? k s Iawfi.il to have

Co:nm ,mion with an ignorant Reader, or a drunken Prieft (at leaft.

in your judgment ) Is it therefore a duty to feek no better ?

. 78. Serm. [_AH underftfinding men will conclude that theypye-

; cr feme little hitcrefts of tkcir own, before the Honour of Chrifl and the

Peace ofthe Church^]

M. i. The Word \_L\tth~\ came well in as to your fer&amp;gt;fe : Truly
Towny and Fitin are little intercils : I cannot imagine what you m?an&amp;gt;

vdsfs itbe Reputation.
But is not your Reputation with tne H^locft

J tifas, and the m-.iltitudc, a more tempting Intereft than oi.r Repu
tation with fuch as you nr.;ch Contemn.

_
2. But do yoi underftund-

in&quot; men know o-.ir hearts better than we ? And arc you fare that none

are nr.derftanding that be not as partially Cenforicus as you ? if we

prefer our Little inter eft, why do v. e r.o: Conform .* If you take us

all for Mad men-A dilpute not with \u : if aot,can we be ignorant rhat



-
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Carnal Inter

eft is en your fide, and are none of us Capable of it ? 3 . I

fhould have taken it as too fharp an intimation to fay fiat-Tour Greater

Inter eft fwayeth yen : No man that is a Chriftian taketh thefc vain vex
atious World for his great Intereft. And to make the Little Intereft

^fProfecuted, Beggared, Ruined Non-conformifts to be that which
beareth down, both all the Intereft of Wealth, Eafe and Worldly
honours and the intereft of the Churches Peace and the intereftof

their own Salvation, and all this by no other proofthan a Suppofition
that your fagacity knowcth their hearts, and that all underftanding
men are of your mind]] the naughtinefs of this is fo great that it will

&quot;

not fuffer you to fee it. Sir, as wife as you are, I know my own.

heart better than you do (and fo do my Brethren know theirsJ Ifyou
would fwear the contrary, I will not believe you. And I tell you,it is

no Little
Intereft that movcth me

:,
it is greater than a Deanery or a

Bifhoprick. I were worfe than mad, if i . I confumed my fmall eftate.

2. And my Health. 3. And denied my Eafe. 4. Andallwordly
Wealth and Plcafure. 5. And expofed my felf to be called a Schifma-

tick and a Rogue, by the Conformifts. 6. And lay my lelfunder the

ruining dangers of the Law. And 7. to be written againft as doing all

this by fin. 8. And all this under the languifhings and pains of fick-

nefs, expedting when I am called to my account ; I fay I were worfe
than mad, ifl chofe all this for that which you call [Little Inter

eft. ~\

9. And if Reputation with my poor defpifcd party be that Little inte-

reft, you confute your felf before, where you fay how much I have

undergone oftheir impatient Centres. Have 1 flattered th 2111 ? Have
I not faid more againft their faults than you have done, though not a-

gainft their Duty ? i o. Some of my heart-judges fay, it is a femeI

dixiffig, to avoid the imputation of mutability. But their Compani
ons confute them who charge me with my retractions , who fee

by my writings that I left room for fecond thoughts, and hive not fi-

lencedthcmtoefcape the Cenfure of any whomfoever. I have left?

my Reputation to God, and never was fo thin Skin dastobe un-,

able to bear a Cholerick breath : I live not upon Air, or the thoughts,
of men, who will fhortly with me be filent in the daft. They that

know how many Books, perhaps fcores, have been written againft

me, by Seftaries of many forts, and foine by good and fober men,

Presbyterians, Independents and Prelatical, and how little they have

broke my peace, will not think applaitfe is my Little Intereft. Had
/been as you, / would have.left out this Charge of Little Intereft, left

it Oiould tempt men to compare your Cafe and ours.

. 79 Your 5th. Advice is juft
: I hate Charging you or any with

unjjft fufpkuus of inclinations to Popery, 7 know fome few men
whom
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whom / have reafon to fay, Defend Gratis as one of their Religion j

who thought that the Proteftants can never unite among themfclves till

they unite with Rome as the Miftreft Church ; and that the Councils

even that of Trent are found in the Faith, and that fecuringthe rights
of Kings and Bifhops, and difowning the Schoolmens abufes and the

Clergies evil lives, and reducing the Pope to rule us, not Arbitrarily
but by the Canons, are enough to fatisfie and reconcile us. But to

tharge this on all, or moft, is unjuft : We know what Bifhop Bar

low, Bifhop Crofts and divers others have done to
ilgnifie their Faith-

fair: efs to the Proteftant Caufe. And if Comz.vSs way prevail nor, to

drill men they know not whither by degrees, I hope ofthe 9000 or

locoo Clergie men in England, one thoufandwill not turn to Popery,
But I rnuft fay, that when fome Prelates made it their great bufincfs

to Silence, Shame and Ruin us, and drive us far enough from Per-

fons of Power, undertaking to prefervethe Proteftont Religion better

without us than with us, and after all, cry outthemfelves that we are

in danger of Popery by their own Pupils and Difciples, whofeinftru-

rion they undertook :,
men^will have leave to think of this awake, and

to judge of Caufes by Effefts.

. 80. Your Counfel is good, [Not to run the hazard of all for a

fiow ofgreater Liberty to our fe^ves. ] Should / tell you three (lories of

our hazarding our own Liberties becaufe we would not do what you
difTwade us from, one in 1660, and another 1662, and another about

1667, it would be a pair of Speftaclestofome. 2. But will not all

that have eyes fee, who doth more for Toleration of Popery, they
that fay [_Poyery andyou frail ftand and fall together, except you mil

fay, fubfcribe and do all that is prefcribedyott ; 3 or they that fay \We
etnnot do that which we take to be haincus

/in?&quot;]
Do you think the Pa-

piftshadnot rather fwith you) that you were filenced, than that we
Preach, who have been their greateft Adverfaries ? If you will rather

let in Toleration of Popery, than you will Tolerate Proteftants that

fear the guilt ofLying, Perjury, and many other Evils, mould they
&amp;lt;Jo that which you Confefs indifferent, let God be judge between you
and us.

F 1 N I S.
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